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»T JAMWB ICMILL LOW ILL. 
De«r common Sower, that grow'sl beside the 
wujr, 
Fnngiag it»e dusty road with harmless gold, 
First pledge of hlithsome May, 
WhK.li children pluck, and, full of prule, uphold. 
Huh hearted buccaneer* o'eijoyed that I bey 
An Kldorado ia |W xroi have louud, 
Which not the nch earth's suipln round 
May match in wealth— thou art more deur to me 
Than all the prouder summer blooms may be. 
Quid such a* thine ue'er d«w the Spanish prow 
Through ihe primeval husji of ludian s«a*, 
Nor wrinkled the lean hrow 
Of age, tu mi> lite lover • heart of eaae; 
Tu the Spring'* largeaa, which she scatters now 
80 rich aiMi poor alike, with lavi»li haud, 
Thou moat hearts never understand 
To lake it at G«>d'a value, but pj*» by 
The olfcr'd wealth with unrewarded eye. 
Tboa my trophies and wine Italy; 
To look at thee unlocks a warmer dime ; 
The evea thou fiiwt iiie 
Are in lie heart, and heed not apace or time ; 
Not ta uwd June lite golden curtaaa'd bee 
FVel* a more summer like, warm ravishment 
In the white lily'* hreeay tint, 
Ilia cuu<|uer'd Syniri*. than 1, when tint 
From the dark jrreen thy yellow circle* burst. 
Then think I of deep shadow* on the grass— 
Of meadow* where in »un tlie cattle graze, 
Where, as the hreexea pnaa, 
The gleaming rushes lean a thousand way*— 
US leaves thai slumber in a cloudy uia*», 
Or whiteu iu the wind— of waters blue 
That Irian the distance sparkle through 
Some woodland gap—and of a »ky above, 
Where one wtute cloud like a alray lamb doth 
move. 
My childhood's earliest thoughts are link'd with 
tine ; 
Tke sight of thee call* back the robin'a song, 
Who, Iroui the dark old tree 
Beside the door, anug clearly all day long, 
And I, secure in childiah pictv, 
JLtislen'd as if I heard au angel sing 
With new* from heaven, which be did bnng 
Fresh evenr day to uiy untainted ear*, 
When birds and flower* and 1 were happy peers. 
How like a prodigal doth Nature seem. 
When thou, for all thy gold, »o common art! 
Thou teaches! uie to deem 
More aacredly of every human heart. 
Since rnch retlect* in joy ila scuuty gleam 
Of hraveu, and could vane wondrous sec ret »how, 
Did we but pay the love we one, 
And with u child1* undoubtuig wisdom look 
Ou all these livuig pages of God's book. 
AGRICULTURAL. 
FARMING nt PALESTINE. 
S. YV. Jones, Esq., of Ptllffield, Mas.*., 
who ia laboring lo ameliorate the condition 
of the Jew*, has written home lo I):. Reed's 
Cullurist and Gazelle an interesting letter, 
descriptive of the geology ami agricullute 
of that |>ait of the eastern coaat of ihe Med- 
iterranean. He says that it* surface rocks 
belong to the chalk lormution ; and that the 
•oil is natuially fertile, but wretchedly cul- 
tivated. The plains of Sharon appear lo be 
elevated table-land, having au abundance of 
lime, in ihe form, primarily, of minule 
■hells—characteristic of chalk—and valua- 
ble for raising grain. Mr. Jones' letter 
bears date January 21, 1854, in which he 
gives the following interesting in forma- 
tioa: 
— » • 1 A I a 
Ilia [II.IIIIS UIC Ulliril^ UHVM <V ■ K.X'.I 
upon, and to pasture flocks and herd* upon. ; 
The ujipeaiauce now t* ruuch us our river 
lands and plain* i re about the fore part of 
June. The wheal is from six to twelve 
inches high; bai ley b town before a d after 
wheat, and is of dtllerent ages. Dhura and 
sein ten is not yet sown. Sem se n bears 
a seed of a uatuie somewhat like a flaxseed, 
and looks a good deal like a red peppei 
aeed, only laiger, and u u»ed to make 
lamp-oil. There u nothing like a fence 01 
hedge around the grain field*, and all She 
land not occupied for tillage i* one corn* 
raonjNiaiure; but, as in the day* of old, no 
creature of any kind is allowed to run at 
large—all are under the care of the shep- 
herds, and at nuht :hev are driven home 
into the fold. The tir«t peisoigi that we 
see stirring in the morniug are the cattle 
tenders •'goin^ forth with their Hocka," and 
all day long they can lie seen scattered in 
every direction over the plants, "tending 
Iheir flock*," precisely a* we read of in the 
oi the patriarch*. The wheat is ripe 
in May, ami before this time the rains are 
over, and theie is no need of barm; so the 
grain is cut and piled up till they take a 
notion to thrash it, when a place is smoothed 
otfon the ground, and the grain thiown on 
and oxen driven over it till it is pounde'* up 
fine, and then is thrown against the wind, 
put into sacks and carried to market, full of 
«very thir.g that can make it foul; and then 
people whose business it is, take it and sift 
it ou the ground in the street, when il ia 
ready for grinding. Il this land^ was not as 
rich a* the garden of Eden, they would not, 
in the way they cultivate it, get their seed. 
Their plowa do not make a larger iurrow 
than our cultivators; and what is more, 
they only "cut and cover;" they go round 
a land, or back and forth on the tame, just 
an it happens —as their plow turns a Iur- 
row both ways, it makes no difference.- 
Their yoke* are simply a straight stick, 
with two pina for a bow, with a s'ring tied 
acrow the eiula under the neck; and it 
Jooks, at a little distance, just like a long, 
low saw home, or a saw-bench. They use 
the same yoke for an ox, mule, or donkey; 
and they are not at all particular about 
working two animals of the »amo kind to- 
gether—an ox and an ass, or an ox, a mule, 
or a cow i* just a* well as any way —the 
•ame gear tits all. 
i- ii —i—-i ~r i.»r. ... nf 
» — -- 
the beat gardens for oranges, lemons, pom- 
egranates, melons, dales, bauanaa, etc., 
that oau re found in the country — perhaps 
in any country. These gardens have to 6e 
watered during 'he dry season, ami all the 
water ta rawed from the wells. The well 
ia d'jff on the highest place in the gaiden, 
and the water raised into a pool by a crazy 
apparatua, turned by a mule hitched to h 
a weep, where it atanda till it becotuea warm 
enough to uae, when it it let oil to the gar- 
<V»n by channels made for the purpose. By 
watering in the dry season, Tegetable* An 
be grown all thj year round, and two, three, 
or four crops can be produced on the same 
ground in * J wt< All things grow very 
Karly Indian corn haa been raised 
1 
a 
'n *e*en weeks from planting, 
and wheat haa ripened in »i*tv day a from 
•oweig. The oraage tree*, and a*so the 
lemsn and pomegranates, require to bo 
water*] through the sammer months, in 
order to hate them produce any good fruit. 
Fife, grapes, and olives are not much raised 
M tbrae garden*—they do beat on the mono, 
laiae and rocky places — precisely the op. 
poaite of what the products of these gardens 
want A dry, atony soil, without water 
during the summer, is the place Cor them. 
They say here that if grapes have much 
water they mildew. May we not hare giv- 
en our grapes and gooseberries too much 
water or too wet a place1 The oranges here 
are something that we, in Massachusetts, 
have never seen. I wish I coold send you 
a tree with its load hmiginji to it. Tney 
are so full th it they ate literally bottom up* 
ward, resting on the props. They grow 
here sometimes that will weiuh one and a 
half pounds. I have seen p»uud ones, and 
I should think that I had seen them that 
weie still target; but it is not the largest 
that are the t^est or the moet beautiful.— 
Their greatest beauty is in their color and 
number, contrasted wi>h the deep green of 
the leaves. In many places on the trees 
they are so thick as to make one solid mass, 
with only room for the leaves to slick out 
between them. It is in time of gathering 
during the months of November, January, 
and February, and soon the tiecs aie hi 
blossom again. 
Provide Hornet for the Birds- 
Every Morning since early spring, nGold- 
en Kubin has sung hi* cheerful song. execu- 
tin.* ita charming trills, and shukcs and war 
blea erer s<> many times, and relating the 
finest passages with variations, Irom hischo 
sen position in the willow opt o*ite my win- 
dow. The h<>ur at which this musical en- 
tertainment is given in so early that iho au- 
diances aro conp^ra lively smull, and not 
one in a hundred of the passers by ever step 
to listen to his notes, though many of the 
same persons would willingly pay live dol- 
lars to an intimation of the song executed 
by un artiste witji flowers in her Imir and 
decorated with jewels. Now and then, a 
laborer on his way to his day's work pau- 
se* a moment, and uppaiemly cheered by 
the sweet music hurries on, whistling a 
favori'e air. Sometimes a boy who is in- 
tent on making this life a constant warfare, 
turns to look for a stone. But very few 
seem to hear the warbler at all, and 
were he to abandon his old home in the 
willow his absence would scarce be no- 
ted. 
Still the birds,I ike the flowers and every- 
thing beautiful in Natuie, have a mission 
here. They are part of tho poetry of the 
world, and, uside from the essential acts ol 
kindness they perform for the farmer, they 
wen* designed to aid in cultivating oui 
characters It were well worth the whilf 
to plaut trees and shrubbery about out 
dwellings if only to provide a shelter and 
home for the birds. There are birds that 
live in our orchards and gardens, and in- 
crease in proportion as the land is devoted 
to tillage, hut there are others that frequent 
only the woods, and have no sympnthy 
with the lonely farm-hou»e or the village 
destitute of Uvea. Of thia clasa are the wood 
•purrow, the thrm>b, and many other sing- 
ing birds. 
Iu the April number of *' Hovey1* Maga- 
line of Horticulture." is an article on the 
" Means of Multiplying the siuuller Birds 
around our dwelling*," by Wilson Flaoo 
of Beverly, Mass., who has contributed sev- 
eral interesting niid valuable imperii to that 
vrork on subjects of rurul impmvment. He 
speaks of two method* of preserving the 
birds; the first consists in omitting to de- 
stroy them ; the second in permit ing the 
growth of certain trees, shrubs and other 
plants on which they de|>end entirely for 
shelter and subsistence. He says 
" 
every 
bird i* more or le«* attached to a particular 
character of ground* or shrubbery; and if 
we destroy this character, we drive this 
particular species from our neighboring, 
to seek in other places its natural habits." 
The effect of extreme care in securing a 
smooth lawn and cut'in^ away all under- 
brush ha* been to exterminate the less fa- 
miliar birds spoked of above. Our nuthor1 
say* the song sparrow will build ita neat 
not a rod from our dwellings, if the rivht 
condition* are there. The nest is usually 
built on the > ide of the mound, where the 
1 
grasses and mosses are overrun with black- 
! berry vines and wild rosebushes. 
For the }>urpose of picturesque cff?ct, and 
affording desirable residences lor the birds, 
a f» nee made of rough small poles passed 
through upright posts is recommended, in 
preference to heogf-rows. The growth of 
mi»celIaneous shrubbery n»*ar his rustic 
fence should be encouraged, und here song- 
sters will make their homes. 
14 It is this 
spontaneous growth of shiuhhery and other 
wild plant! that constitutes one of the 
charms of the New England stone wall. We 
seldom see one that is not covered on each 
side, more ir less with roses, brambles 
spi'a>,vibernuin*and other vines and shrubs, 
so that in some of our open fields, the stone 
walls with their accompauiuicnts are the 
uin>t attractive object in the landscape. 
Along] the base of these walls where the 
plough does not reiich nature calls out the 
rue-leaved anemone the viulet, the cranes- 
bill, beil wort. the delicate pink convolvuius, 
and many other native flowers of exceeding 
beauty, while the rest of the field is devoted 
to tillage. 
In early times it wns customary to erect 
bird houses in the garden for the accommoda- 
tion of swallows, wrens, blue birds and mar- 
tini, bot comparatively few have been con- 
structed in late years. These little houses 
I may be made cheaply and very ornamental. 
For some reus«>n we always form a favor 
| '•bio opinion of the resident of a dwelling 
when a bird-house is seen near it, and we 
recall those beautiful lines.— 
"lie pruvrth l>e«t who loveth be»t 
All Ihinirs both Krr",t mid miiuII, 
For the Ureal Gud who loveth u-s 
He inade and loveth all." 
In concluding hit article, Mr. Flago usot 
the following language ; " U we observe 
nil these requirement* (providing ret rents 
and building house* ) when employed in till* 
ing a (arm or laying out a country seat, we 
but avoid the deatruction of those beautiful 
relations which nature has established 
throughout the earth. The plow and the 
scythe may do their work for man without 
interfering with the wunta of those crea- 
tures whom nuture hus appointed as the 
enliveners of hia toil. Every estate might 
be inade to represent the whole country, in 
its tilled fielus and cultivated lawn, with 
the proper admixture of forest, thicket and 
primitive herbage. Then, while sitting at 
onr windows, the eye would be delighted 
by the tight ot little copicea of wild 
shrubbery, with their undergiowth of moss- 
es, ferna an Christmas evergreens, rising in 
the midst of smooth lawn and in charming 
opposition to tbr flower-beds, that are distrib- 
uted in other parts of the ground. In the 
minature wilds, the smaller birds would 
find a shelter, suited to all their wanU and 
instinct, und in return for our hospitality, 
would acC as the the sentinels of our orchards 
and gordeua, and the musicians to attend us 
in our daily labor and recreation*." 
HOMINY. 
In point ol economy, aa numan food, one 
bushel of beans or hominy is equal lo ten 
of potatoes Hominy, too, is a dish almost 
uimeisally liked as potatoes, and at the 
South about as freely eaten, while at the 
North it it seldom seen. In tact, it is an 
unknown lood, except to a few peraena in 
cities. By hoiniuy we do not mean a sort 
of coarse inral, but grains of white corn, 
from which the hull and chit, or eye, has 
been removed by moistening and |H>uud- 
ing in a wooden mortar, leaving the grants 
almost whole, and composed of little else 
but siarch. It has often been said that not 
one cook in ten knows how to boil a pota- 
toe. We may add another cipher when 
•peaking of the very simple process ot cook> 
iug hominy. We give ihe formula from 
our own experience and instructions receiv- ■ 
ed in a land where " hog and hominy 
" are 
well understood. Wash slightly in cold 
water, and soak twelve hours in tepid, soft 
water, then boil slowly from three to six 
houts in the same water, with plenty more 
added from time to time, with great care lo 
prevent burning. Do not aalt while cooking, ! 
as that or liaid water will harden the corn.! 
So it will j>eus or beans, gieen or dry, and 
tice also. When done, add butter and salt, I 
or a belter way is to let each season to suit, 
the taste. It may be eaten with meat in 
lieu of vegetables, or with sugar or syrup. 
It it good hot or cold, and the more fie-1 
qiiently it is wanned over, like the old- 
lashioned pot of 
" Beun-|tomdge hot, bean-porridge cold, 
Ik'iiii-porridge beat Ht niue days old. 
" 
So is hominy—it is good always, and 
very wholesome, and like loma'oes, only 
lequiies to be eaten once or twice to fix the 
taste in its favor.—Journal of Health. 
Renovation or Peach trkks. In this 
clim<te, tlic peach is u fruit subject to nin- 
ny diseases. when ilio I roes are observed to 
»icken no tituo should he lost in carefully 
displacing the soil from the roots, und sup- 
plying its place with a mixture of charcoal, 
wo-kI ashes, and old chip manure. A 
friend informs us that buring the past sea- 
son, a very healthy peach tree in iiis gar- 
den suddenly sickened, and commenced cas- 
ting its loaves llo removed the soil/und 
upi li> d the above mixture and 
was hap- 
piiy surprised by ;ts sudden and entire re- 
storation. The peach, though a lender 
tree, comparatively, should never be set in 
a warm location When so placed, it be- 
comes stimulated too early in tho season, 
and generally blooms before the cud of fros- 
ty weather : whereas, when placed in a 
northern exposure, or on the noith side of 
huildidgs or high walls, whi-h protect it 
from tho vernal rav», it is rc'arued in its 
inflorescence, and this retardation ensures, 
in nine cases in ten a crop ol excellent and 
developed fruit. There are few reasons, 
wo apiirohend, why th» peach should not 
be enrolled in tho list of onr standard 
fruits. 
The tree is a vigorous grower, easily 
propagated on any light, diy soil that is 
suitable for Indian corn, and has this impor- 
tant ndvnntage over most fruits, that it 
hears in four, often in th ea years from tho 
seed.—Kenucbctk Journal. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
From tkt Utll* Autmbht. 
AN IRISH STORY. 
Some time ago I was pleasantly surprised 
by receiving n visit from Harry Stanley, an 
old and valued friend of mine, who owns a 
| plantation some ten miles distant from my 
residence. He had ridden across, as coun- 
: try-folk often do, not so much because of 
any particular business he had with me, as 
to have a chat about old times, and tho crops, 
and politics, and those lesser matters of 
common interest to both. As I had not seen 
Harry for several months, owing to tho ill* 
; ness of Mrs. Stanley, his visit was even more 
than usually agreeable to me, inasmuch us 
it proved thut my old collcgo chum Wi*s still 
the same frank, easy, warm-hearted fellow 
ns ever. My first ouction naturally touched 
u|>on the health of Mrs. Stanley, which 1 
wus gratified to learn had greatly improved 
inflate Afterwards we fell into a sociul 
1 confab, and when the newer topics of the 
day were exhausted, Hunry strolled wiib 
me around the farm, noting with a practised 
eye ihe growing grain, and speculating upon 
the probabilities ol a beautiful harvest. II «v- 
ing extended our walks ucros's the fields, we 
took to the hills beyond, and at length seat- 
ed ourselves beneath a fine old chest nut-tree, 
[ from whence there wus a nohlo prospect of 
the surrounding country. Taking a cigar 
from u case ho was uccustomed to carry in 
his iHtcket, my friend proceeded leisurely to 
liirVit; and, when this feat wus accom- 
plished, and a few whiffs had been taken in 
silence, ull at onco, and to my great sur- 
Erise, he suddenly 
broke out with, "I say, 
Irban, do you know anything of ono Peter 
| Mulrooney!" 
•• » ny uo you ttBur biiu i. 
44 Oh, nothing; only ho claims you na a 
warm friend ol his, and referred me to your 
rt'apeciaide self for hia character. I didn't 
want toboiheryou, however, at the lime; 
hut happening juat then to need a hand, I 
hired him at once, and I do uaaure you his 
chuructei aoon made itself apparent with 
out any further trouble. Alter ho had 
been with me for a week or to, doing nothing 
properly. I thought you tniuht have dia- 
charged him foraome misdemeanor or other, 
and concluded to catechiao my gentleman a 
little. "Soyou know Mr. Urban, Mulroo- 
ney!" euid I. 
"Deed, air," aaid he, *'tia proud I nm to 
aay that *uuie; for auie there ii<n't a dacent- 
er jintleman, barn it' it's yeraelf, in ull Auier- 
iky.' 
'I am happy to hear him ao well apoken 
of; but, if yuu were ao much attached to 
hun, why did you quit hia aervice ? 
" 
" Sorru one o' me knowa," he replied, a 
little evuaively. na I thought. " Ayoh, but 
twatn't hia fault, anyhow.' 
" 1 dare >av not. But what did you do 
after you left Mr. Urban 1 
" 
" Och, bad luck to me, air, 'twaa the 
foolUhest thing in the world. I married a 
Middy, air. t » 4- I LJ I .L « »» 
•• A ugh ! " he exclaimed, with un expres- 
sion of intense disgmt." 'twas too hot lor 
that, 1 does be thinkin'." 
" llumph ! You found the widow too fond 
of having her own way, I suppose ? " 
" Thruo fur you, sir ; an' a mighty crook- 
ed way it was, that same, an' that's no lie." 
" She managed to keep you straight, I 
dare say.'' 
"Straight! Och, by the powers. Mis- 
ther Stan lay, Ye may say that! If I'd a 
swallowed a soger's ramrod, tisn't a straight- 
er I'd ha' been. 
" And the result was. that not approving 
of the widow's discipline, you ran away and 
left her ! " 
" Sure, sir, twas easier done than thnt. 
Iler first husband, betther luck to him, I 
•ay, raved tne the trouble o' that.' 
" Her firet husband ! What, had she 
another husband living ? 
w 
'• Oh, yis ; one Michael Connoly, a ray 
Mrin' man, that wai reported dead ; but 
he came buck one day, an' I resthored him 
his wife and children. Ah, but 'iwaa a 
piouJ man I was to bo free again." 
With these explanations our converts* 
tions for the time terminated ; but tome 
days afterwards, a colt, of no great value, 
looking rather slug ish and heavy. 1 thought 
1 would test Master Poter's usefu Incus about 
•be stables, so I sent for him to come lo the 
house. •• Peter,wid I, •' do you think I 
could tru*t you to pive tho black tilly a 
wmm mush this evening? 
" As he sbired 
at me for a m*ment or two without replying, 
I repeated the question. 
" Is it a marsh, sir! " *aid he. " Sure 
I'd like to be plaisin' jour hunor, any way, 
an* that's no lie." 
As ho spoko, however, I fancied I saw a 
Btranjto sort of puzxled expression (lit across 
hix face ; but. taking jt for granted he knew j 
what I meant, I paid ut tho time no atten*, 
tion to it. The conversation which followed 
immediately after, by one of thou? singular 
coincidences which so frequently happen in 
life, turning upon <ho suliject of horsos, 
tended »till moro to impress mo with that 
belief. Now don't laugh, Urban; for, 
though I perceive by your quizzical look 
that you are preny well ucquaimed with 
your Irish friend, oven you cannot havo any 
conception of the manner in which tho uf- 
fair teiminatcd. 
•' In some egregious blunder, Stanley, I'll 
be bound. But, pray, pioceed with your 
narrative." 
" rei**r noou lor soino time crummy mo 
hat uneasily between his hands, and occa- 
sionally shifting the weight of his gaunt 
iterson from une f»ot to unoth r, until ut 
length I begun <o entertain u faint suspic- 
ion thai perhaps he lud not exactly under- 
stood me after ull ; 10 I said to him, " A 
warm bran mush lor the black filly ; you 
will not forget it, I Iiojkj, Mulrooney ? 
" 
" Och, 't is un illigant luimory 1 have," 
said ho, " an' never u word dhrops Irom yer 
honor's lips, but I'll be bound to hold it us 
last a" the lobster did M'Gowk." 
" llow was that, I'eter? " said I. 
"Bedid, sir, but ti* a quaro sthory," 
said h«*, bursting intc one of hie rich laughs. 
" Vou see, sir, tlieru wasn't u handier buy 
in I In? matter of horse-flesh in all tho Coun- 
ty Gulwuy than Ne.il M'Gowk. Ayvh! 
but twas he thut had tho keen eye for a bit 
of the raal blood ! An' so the rich gonthry 
ull tho counthry round pithronixod bun, un' 
called him Misther M Uhowk, an' trated 
him to a hit an' a sup; un' maybe they 
sometimes crossed his hinds wid stiver and 
goold besides. Deed, sir, 'twus a mighty 
affectionate they wor wid him. Twus ul- 
wuys 
" the top o' tho mvrning to yo, Mis- 
ther Ncal," or, "'t is glad I uiu to soo 
_ 
yo, 
Misther M'Gowk ! " For they entertained 
a respect for his scientific acquirement* in 
tho matthor of hor-es that was beautiful to 
see. Whenivor they wun'ed to buy a splen- 
did buntber, or a span of fine horses for my 
ludy, or a pony ubout tho sizo of a month 
ould calf for tho childer, who but Noal 
M'Gowk must rido wid them to the fairs, 
and tho markets, and -discoorxo upon the 
qualities of tho bastes ? lly a mysturious 
gift ho could tell their ages 
" That's not ut all difficult," said I, a 
little contemptuously. " Any fool cun tell 
thut hv looking ut tneir teeth." 
** *'1 is of Irish hones I am spakin, yet 
honor," responded, Peter, with an air of tho 
utmost simplicity. 
" I know of no difference between Irish 
and American horses in that respect," said 
I; laughing. 
*• Oli, but did I ever hear the likes o' 
that! " exclaimed Peter. 11 Sure it doesn't 
becomo a poor boy to itnpache your honor s 
lurnin ; but "—hero ho cast a queer, sido- 
long glance at mo from under his half-closed 
eye-lids—" there isn't an old maid, wid ull 
her silks, an' her satins, an' her goold, an' 
her bright, sparklin' jewels, that does ]>'' 
more fractious about having hor age told 
than an Irish horse." 
It was almost impossible to resist this ; 
but I managed to restrain my disposition to 
burst out into a hearty roar, und merely 
suid, " Poh ! poh ! H tvo doco with your 
nonsense, Mulrooney, und go on with your 
story." 
... o —i. >» — i._ 
that ho tould the ago of u horse; for why 
would I bo teUin yrr honor u lio about it ? 
But 't watt only the coaxing way ho had that 
put tho comolher on tho jealous baste, and 
persuaded it to open its mouth." 
'• Ob, 1 know, you Irish arc famous for 
blarney." 
" 'Deed, sir, that's thrue, any way," said 
Peter. Well, Neul was but a poor crayther, 
ulther all; for, by rcuson of tho gonthry 
colloguing Hid hiui, ho Insgan to turn a co d 
shoulder to his old friends, an' to brag, an 
to boast, as if ho bate tho world for wisdom. 
Arruh, where wus the uso of a d ccnt man 
demaning hUself that way 1 Well, ono duy 
ho took it into his head to thruv- 
el to Dublin fur dirershiu ; an' a mighty 
putty divershin he made of it, sure 
enough. Och, but it > a beauty of a city, 
iliat sumo Dublin, wid its four coorta, un' 
its strutes o' fine houses, an' its College- 
green, an' i«s bridges over tho Lifley ! %• 
! uud b) Neal strools to the market. Ikdad. 
but't was un evil janus tuk him there, I 
docs he thinkin*! Afther udmiring the hapes 
of piiatces, un' tho lushins of ba'e, an mut- 
ton, au other vegetables of a «imilur charac- 
ter, ho comes to a fisherman's stall, where 
ho sees ever so many black things pokin' 
out their thin legs un' druwin' them back 
agin, in a laxy sort Of a way. 
M What's ihia! 
" 
bvx Neal to tho fisher* 
man. 
•• Lobsthers," sez the man. 
•• »T is jokin' ye aro," soi Neal. " Lobs 
then aro red cruy then, as red as soger's 
coats," sex he ; 
" for Mist reus lloolagun, 
| tho honsekeeper at Squiro Dootin's, told mo 
•• xuisiniTBB mil uuuoniwoman, 
an' tella the truth,' 
_ 
#ci the fisherman.— 
•''T i« the bilin'docs it. The hot wuter 
lurna 'cm."- 
" Ayeh ! but that bates Hannagher! " 
aet Ncul. 
" I »U be plated to aell ye one," set the 
man. " 'T ia the iliigantesi atin'! 'T ia what 
they feed the great lords and ladies upon." 
M So Neal thoufht what n mighty fine 
thing it would bo to tako a lobather home 
wid Tiim, an' dine, for waant in bit life, fur 
all the world, like a jintleman." 
" Ia thia baste fat! 
" 
sex Neal, pointin' 
wid hia finger to the biggest fellow on the 
boord. 
" 'Begorra, ye might tbry him down »n' 
make aparm eandlea out o( him," aex the 
fishermun. 
M'But It athrikra me tbo basts isn't 
•young," sex Neal, dubiously. 
M T ia aiay to aoo for yeraolf," •«* tbi 
fisherman, alily. 
" How will I do I hat f " aes Neal. 
" Ilaa n't he got two mouiha wid teeth 
io em! " sex the fiaherman. 
M Bedad, but that'* thrue," tes Neal. 
" An', with that h«* Inya kould on it, aa 
bould us brnsa—whin wow! clip goea the 
clawa into hia hand. 
"Och. murther! " crioa Neal. shakin' 
hia hund with the black lobular clingin' to 
it, an* he akippin' about like a monkey oil a 
bairel-orgun* "Murther! I *11 bo killed in- 
tirely! ''aez he. •* Take the b>iate off. will 
ye ! " 'T ia a de»d mun I %m thin bleaaed 
duv ! Och ! wirra ! wirra! whut *11 become 
of Biddv an' ihe childcr ? .Munhcr ! mur- 
ther ! the varmint i« aucking all the Mood 
from my l»ody. T ia thut makea the loba- 
thora a<i red. Sure I ougtit to have known 
it afore. Oh, bliMed Saint i'albrick, what'll 
I do ! Good people, huvo pity on me !— 
T ia a poor divil I um, wid a witu and eix 
ohildcr do«n in Galway. Take the baato 
off. la y! Will any go'»d jintlcinnn cut 
hia head off, or run a knilo down hia throat I" 
" But the crowd, they were kt> ectiin* 
wid laughter, an' houldin' their aidea, an 
niver a aoul of 'cm stiried, till u big butcher 
bruk through 'cm wid hia cleurer. 
" Uould yer hand down upon the boord," 
aez ho to Neal. And, wid thai, ho chopt oil 
the clawa, un* act M'Gowk free. 
" Now, I 'II pay ye for the lob'ther. if ye 
plazc," sex Neal, in u passion, to the fiahcr- 
man. 
" Oh," aex the man, •' if 'i ia a baitin' 
yo'ro ufther. yo'ro welcome to it." An' 
with thut, bo aasea a c.tuple of lohslhora by 
the am.ill of the hack, and flourishoa theiu 
at arrn'a length. !' Arrah, como on ! " acz 
ho. 
nut, as soon ns i\cai nearu mo inusmcrs 
nliakiu* un rattlin near his face, he drops his 
fists an' runs out of Dublin, u id tho peo- 
pic shoutin' at his heels. Faix when he 
came back to (jalway, there wasn't many o' 
the boys that wor Inild enough to ask Neal 
M'Gowk to tell 'em the aye of a lobtther by 
lookin' ut his teeth. An' that 'a tho story, 
sir." 
" Very admirably embellished, I daro s.iy, 
And nuw, Mulmony, I cun dispense will 
you for the present; so bear in mind what 
I lold you." 
About tho in.ish, sir? " 
u Certainly, uboui tho nvisli." 
Still, Peter unaccountably lingered ; and 
I wart about to nsk him why ho waited, 
when ho said, toftlv, 
" I beg your pardon, sir ; but't is bother- 
ed iitlirely, I am. Will I gue her an ould 
counthry marsh, or an Ameriky uiash ?" 
" I <tont know of any distinction between 
them,1' I answered, rather puzzled in tuv 
mind at what ho was aiming. 1 found af- 
terwards ho was ignorant of what a tnash 
was. " I don't know,'' suid I, ''of any dis- 
tinction between them." 
"Arrah, 'tis rasomble enough that yo 
shouldn't," responded Pet*r. 
"Look hero, Molrooney," miid I impatient- 
ly, " 1 want you to put atiout two double 
h.mdfuls of bran into a bucket of warm wa- 
ter, and, after stirring tho inizturo well, lo 
givo it to the black filly. That is what we 
cdl a bran mash in this country. Now, du 
you perfectly understand mo l" 
41 Uood luck to yer honor," replied Pelor. 
looking very much relieved ; for tho rascal 
had got tho information 1ft was fishing for 
•' Good luck to yer honor. what 'ud 1 be good 
for if I didn't ? Sure, 'tis tho onld counthry 
mash, afthcr all." 
•'I thought as much," said I ; ''so now 
away with you, and .be sure you mako no 
uiutako-" 
" 'Tisn'r likely I'll do that, sir," said he, 
looking very confidently. " But about the 
warm wather, sir ?" 
'• There's plenty to be had in the kitchen." 
" An' tho naygur ? Will I say till her 'tis 
yer honor's ordhern?" 
" Certainly, she'd make no difficulty." 
" Oh, begum' 'tisn't a traneen I care for 
that. Hut will I give her the full of the 
bucket, sir?" 
" 'Twill do her no harm," sua i, careless- 
ly. And with that l'eter made hin best 
bow, nnd departed from the presence. 
Il might havo l>een aotuu tew minutesafter 
this that Mrs Stanley entered the room 
where I waa sitting, mid, as alio was atiil 
somewhat of an invalid, I laid down tho 
book I hud in my hund, and leading her to 
tho sofa, arranged the pillows to her liking. 
u 1 wish yoo would go into tho kitchen, 
George," she said, as 1 was disposing a light 
shawl about her person- 
" I am afraid 
tncre is something wrong between that 
Irishman of your* and Phillia. Both their 
voices appeared to be a good deal ruised as 
I crossed the hall ; und 7 heard the man say 
something ubout some orders you hud given 
him." 
" Oh, 'tis nothing my dear," I said, hair 
laughiiig. " I understand it all. Mulroon* 
ey requires some wurm water, which Phil- 
lis, who bears him no lovo, has, 1 suspect, 
declined to givo hi.n." 
My explanation scarcely satisfied Mrs. 
Stanley, who sccmod to think that !he dis- 
turbance wus urea tor than would bo likely 
to arise from snch a trifle. However, she 
said nothing more, and I was searching Tor 
u passage in my book w|iich I thought would 
please her. when ull ut onco wo wero start- 
led by u distant crash of crockery ware— 
plates und dishes in Tact, as 1 afterwards dis- 
covered. To add to our annoyance tlii* 
crash was s|>eedily followed by a half-sup- 
pres-ed shriek. Mrs. Stunley started up, in 
ulurin. 
" Do go and seo what is tho matter, 
George," said she. "I told ^r«»u I was sure 
it was something serious. That Irishman 
will be the death of 1'hillis some of these 
day a : they ure ulwuya quarrelling." 
'Scarcely puusing to listen to the closing 
portion of my wife's spcoch, I hurried from 
the room, and aoon heard, as I passed 
through the hull, an increasing clamour in 
the kitchen beyond, first of all camo the 
shrill voice of Philli*., 
'Ha' done. I say! won't bab nuffin to do 
wid the stuff nairuway. 
'You ugly an' conthrairy ould navgur, 
doui't I to 1 yo 'tis the inusthor'a ordhersl' 
IT heard P. tor respond 
"Taint no aecn n wing. u» «■;, 7~- 
poor white Iriahet! I tell 
'ee I won't. Who 
ebbu heard ob a coloured 'ooman a t iking a 
bran mash iiforo, I'd like to know?' 
The whole truth of what I had beon ana- 
pectin^ for somo time flaabed upon 
mo at 
once, and the fun of the thing atruck ma so 
irresis'iblj that I heaitated tor a while to 
break in unon it 
'Arrah, bo aisy, can't re! an* take the 
dose like a daceut naygur. 
'Go 'war, I tell 'oe!' acreamod PhiJIis.— 
I'll call mtaaua. dat I wilt.' 
| 'Ocb, bj thia an' bj thai,' aaid Peter, 
resolutely, 'if 'tis about to frighten the beau* 
tiful miathress jro are, an' the sick too at 
this same time, I'll aoon pat a stop to that.' 
Immediately afterwards, I heard the sound 
ofhiabeaTjatep .acroac the kitchen floor, 
and then came a abort acufflo and a stifled 
•cream. Cooduding thai It waa now Una 
fur me to interfere, I moTed quickly on. and 
just as the scuffling gave wajr to smothered 
sobs and broken ejaculationa, I flung open 
tba door and looked In. The fiw thing tlmt 
caught my eye waa Phlllia aeated In a chair, 
eputiering and gasping: while Mulroony, 
holding her head under his led arm, .was 
employing hie right hand in convoying a tin 
cup of bran moan from the bucket at' hia 
aide to her upturned muutb. 
'What, in the name of all that it good, 
are you doing now, Mulrooncy?' said I. 
'5>uro, air,' add ho, 'what ud I do hut 
giro black I'hillia the warm mash, accordin' 
to yer honour's ordhera? Augh, the haythen! 
Bad 'cess to her! 'tia throublo enough I've 
had to make her leaaonuble and obadient, 
an* that's no lie—the atupid ould thafe of a 
nargur.' 
My dear Urban, you may imagine ihe/itinle 
to so rich u scene; even Mrs. Stanley caught 
the infection, and laughed heartily. Aa lor 
Peter, the last I heard of him wua bia inul- 
teiing as ho walked away— 
Ayuh! why dido't he tell mo I If they 
cull najrgura fillies, and horses fillies, how > 
tho divil should I know tho differ'!' 
Reverie of the Church Sexton. 
"Splendid day ! We'll have quite a 
luru out. There a nothing like sunshine to 
iliaw an audience. It's Ik-iter than all the 
|H)pular preacher* that ever wore burn. Oh ! 
there's my memorandum book ; I'd like to 
have forgotten it, and if them directions 
hadn't been tended to, most likely I should 
have lust my place. Let's see. [Takes 
out a memorandum and reads :] 
" By order ol Judge It. the woman who 
squints and e«ts cardamon seeds is to be 
put in the seat in front ol him. 
Bv order of Squire B. the young man who 
ogles his daughter and weais plaid pants is 
to he put soinewheie on the other side of 
the church. 
"By order of the wealthy Miss Prudence 
Prim, the young man whose clothes smell 
of cigars and brandy, shall be set behind 
her. 
"The request of Mr. A., mechanic, that 
strangeia be not show.t into his pew —to be 
attended to il convenient. 
•' Quite a chapter, anyhow. But people 
are beginning to streak in. There s two 
young women waiting. Common sort ol 
lolks, I guess, gentility don't come quite 
■o early as this. Have a seat marm. Shu 
says with a bow, if you ple<u>c,sir. No mai- 
ler, politeness is a cheap article, it don't cost 
nothing. So here goes the two women into 
one of the back wall pew*. Here's two moro 
birds of the same feaiher; woolen shawls, 
straw bonnets, and cotton gloves; wall pew, 
second from the door, good enough in all 
conscience. 
" Ah ! there's a bride. Satin velvet, and 
white kids ; fir.e broadcloth nud while vest. 
Shall I have the ploasure of showing your- 
sell and lady some seat* 1 They must havo 
some tirst-ratAeats, for ihey are evidently 
somebody. What a diirerence there is in 
folks! 
" Now there's a dressmaker and a school- 
mistress, nobodies. Back seats,^ood enough. 
iTwoyouui! lawyers—somebodies; I must 
liud a seat in the middle aisle. A rich 
widow—somebody—middle aisle. A bro- 
ken down minister, coal rather seedy, era 
vat rather coarse —nobody— side aisle.— 
Six fashionable boarding school girls—some 
bodies—middle aisle, if possible Rouged 
cheeks, but a splendid silk cloak, some- 
body—middle aisle. An apprentice boy, 
de ent looking, but a nobody—side aisle, 
11 Who'll say I ain't a judge of human 
naturo 1 Don't I know who a man is Ihe 
minute I see him? 
" Now there's one of our seedy coated old 
fellows coming. Don't I set him down as 
a nobody, and won't he be glad to gel any 
kind of a seat? I'll show folks that I under* 
a and my business. Have seat sir ? 
'• Confound rny ill Iuck. Just as I was 
putting him into one of the poorest seats 
iu the house, aluug comes Judge It., who. 
spying him comes up and says he, 
4 Ah ! 
how ily'e do, Govenor B. 1 Take a seat with 
me, sir; my wife will rejoice to meet you.' 
Shaking hands with the seedy coat, lie look- 
ed daggers at me, and I'll bet a fourpence 
I've lost my place. Who'd have ihuuuht 
the old fellow was an ux-Uovernor ? But that 
comet of looking ns meek as a schoolmas- 
ter anil dressing like a woodsawer! Why 
don't folks ns ought to, hold up their heads 
be somebody. 
John Mitchell, who escaped from Aus- 
tralia, speaks thus of Bostoniaus who do not 
like tho •• Fugitive Slave Law" :— 
" To compel a lazy trooly headed negro to 
return to his mastermind to work for a living, 
is the highest crime known to the higher 
law, " liut u* the traitors only received 
their desert in this world, the position to 
which they would bo elevated is a gallows 
higher than any steeple. We rejoice that so 
lar the majesty of the law has been vindi* 
eated, even at the point of the bayonet; 
but it would receive a higher and more sal- 
utary vindication, if tho Kedkls 
had bken 
shot down like dogs, and to this complex* 
ion it must como at last!" 
By the laws of England, Mitchell is 
himself a Fugitive. A man so innch in 
love with laws that consign 
" lazy wooly- 
headed negroes" to perpetual bondage 
ought not to object to see "thn majesty of 
the law vindicated in his own person ! It 
it bo right to take buck a 
14 lazy, wooly- 
he&ded negro 
" whe has been guilty of no 
crime but that of asserting his liberty why 
not take back a 
" lazy, wooly.laced" 
Irishman who is guilty of the same olio nee 1 
—Albany Journal. 
Sensible. The New York Mirror speak- 
ing of Iho priMont excitement on the Cath- 
olic question, rays : 
u We cherish no hostility to any man, on 
account of the accident of his birth-place, 
nor on the score of religion whiuh ho inher* 
ted from hit fathers. If the must uncompro- 
mising protestant among us had been born 
in Ireland, he would doubtless hare grown 
up a firm believer in Romanism. Neither 
do we blame the poor emigrant for his ig- 
norance of our institutions anil the superstil- 
ion which benumbs and beclouds his intel- 
lect. These are his raisfortuues, not hit 
faults. And eren the orimes of these 
be- 
nighted men should be treated with the 
Icni- 
ency due to children. They 
are often but 
the errors of man who stumble in 
daikness. 
But when it comes to a question «f govern• 
mrnt, when we are asked ta 
rote for men to 
hold the reins and sword over us, 
we say 
gira us the intelligent, honeat, 
native anns 
of the soil, ratfcer thaa these strangers 
and 
alieas, who are equally ignorant of oar laa> 
guage, oar laws, and 
oar history. 
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A nrar. 
She ia a baggy damsel with a quaint tljr 
face, and her ptinoipal occanation ii that of 
a maid of all work. 
But she is dressed to-day; it is St. Some* 
body'# lea®I, and everybody is idling away 
litair time in consequence. It was fit. 
What*' hia-naine's day the day before y aster* 
Jay, and it will be St. Whoa it's day the 
day after lo*morrow. T&ough our balloon 
□lad young acquaiirtance is idling, it is with 
a busy idleutws; lor she has been occupied 
over since eiyht o'clock this moiniogin 
u.rryiug about liuit, jellies audsweetmeats, 
with strong raw apuil* in gilded glasses, 
mid little euits of unstrained culTee. A very 
lingular and amusiug pictuie she makes 
an »he stands bolt uptight, Iray in baud be*' 
fore her father's gue»i*. She is pretty.— 
Yes, there is no doubt of that; bu: she lias 
doiie almost eveiy thing possible to dishgoie 
liersell. Though certainly not seventeen, 
with the rich clear complexion of the 
Gieeks, she is rojged up to'the very eyes. 
Where the is uot rouged, she is wl.iteued. 
Her eyeTiows are painted,aud slie hai even 
found means to introduce »ouio black abotni* 
nation under her eyelids to make itie eyes 
look larger. Her hair would he almost a 
marvel if left to iuclf; but she has twisted 
it, aud plaited it, woven gold otitis into it, 
und lied it up uith diity haudkeiohiels and 
gummed and honied it, till every ticas has 
giowu dis'oited and angry. Her ears aie in 
themselves ns «ly and coquettish n pair of 
ears as need be; and they peep out beneaih 
her toituied locks as if lh.«y would lather 
like to have a game at bo-j>eep than otbei* 
wise; but they are literally loin ball an inch 
lunger than they should be by an enormous 
nair of Mosaic ear rings bought ol a pedlsr. 
Her hands might have been nice once, for 
they aie still small; but they aie as tough 
as horn and as red as chaps can make Ihern, 
with sheer hard woik, scrubbing aud wush* 
iug about the house. Greek women, I 
think, have been mere housewives, since 
the tune uf Andrumache. Her figure is, if 
|H>ssible, more generally baguy than her 
trousers. It bulges out in the iiiimI extraor* 
dinary bumps and fulness. A short jacket 
•—us much loo small lor her as the brigand 
aniie of Mr. Keely of tho Theatre Koy«d 
Adelphi, docs not make this general plump* 
uess leos remaikable; aud slie ha» a super* 
fluity ol cluthes which reminds one of the 
late King Christuphe's idea of full diens.— 
Numerous, however, as are the aitides of 
wearing appaicl she has put on, tbev ull 
teiuiinate with the tiouscis, which aie loop* 
ed up just below llio knee. 'J'he rest of the 
leg and feet ate baie, und hnid,nnd plump, 
and chapped almost beyond belief, even iu 
the line piercing cold ol n Gteek Kebiuary. 
Her tuiud is a rneie blank. Her idea uf 
life is, love mukiug, cleaning the house, 
serving coffee, and rouging herself on lesti* 
val days, She cannot read or write, or pluy 
on the piano; but she can sing and dance. 
She can talk tuo, tlnugh never before coin* 
puny. No diplomatist can touch her in in* 
trigue or invention. Nut even Cantain 
Abosulute's grooin cuuld tell a falsehood 
with inoie composite. She does not know 
what it is to speak the truth : and, to use a 
Greek saying, she is literally kneaded up 
with trick*. The Greek gill has no heart, 
no atrections. She it a mere lump of flesh 
und calculation. Her marriage is quite au 
affair of buying and selling. It is arranged 
by her f;lends. They offer to give a house 
(that is indispensable.) and so much lo who* 
ever will tuke her off* their hands. By and 
by, somebody comes to do so; the piiests 
are called, there is a quaint, strange cere* 
inony, and he in bound, by fine, to perform 
his promise. This fine is usually teri per 
cent. on the fortune which wan offered him 
»ilh the lady. 
I nave duiii sue can iuir, uui mil- cauuiuj 
talk of and to her neiuhbort; and she spends 
tier evenings chiefly in aiding in the door- 
way and watching them. This she does 
herself; but »he lias a I into ally (a chit of 
ii gill about seven years old, and looking 
forty, that you meet in the houses of all the 
inlanders,) who is on the look-out all day.— 
No one ever enters a Greek house but the 
neighborhood knows it. All down thestreet, 
and in the next, and everywhere, those little 
l;iiU are watching and Hitting about on 
cunning errands us stealthily and swift us 
call. Her lather and mother will tell you 
lhat her own cousins u«ver saw her alone 
ur spoke a dozen consecutive words to her; 
but 1 laiher fancy she has some acquain- 
tance of her own ; nnd she is geneially ou 
terms of rather startling friendship with the 
young man servant, who Tonus almost pail 
of the family in all Greek houses. Ou sum* 
rncr nights loo, when good people should be 
asleep, you will see closely hooded figures 
flitting about noiselessly, like black ghost*, 
riiey are Gieek yiils. What they are about 
nobody knows. Perhaps, looking for the 
moon, which will not use for some hours. 
At every dark corner of a wall, also, you 
will see young gentlemen sitting in the 
Jeep shadow with wondertul peiseveiar.ee. 
If you go very near and they do no* see you, 
you may hear them singing songs, but low 
ha the humming of a bee: so low lhat they 
Jo not disturb even the timid owl who sits 
cooing among the tuins of the last fire over 
iho way. The Greek girl knows an amazing 
quantity of songs, and all ol the same kind. 
1 hey are about equal in point of compoM* 
lion to the worst of our street ballads ; full 
uf the s une coarse wit and low trickery.— 
They ate sung to dreary monotonous airs; 
and always through the nose. Never had 
the national songs of a people so little chaim 
or distinctive character. You seek the 
strong sweet language of the heait in vain 
among them. They have neither grace nor 
fancy. 
• if*.I. .11 «t * .L /I _f.« f_ • 
" HH »IIU UlCCi pf III IV ||)UUn, 
Shu would not break an* of the »eiere fa»U 
of her church, even lor money; though 
they condemn her to dry broad ami olive* 
for six weeks al a time; nor would the neg- 
lect going to church oil certain day* on 
any account. She ha* a 1ai:h in 
ceremo- 
nies, and in charm*, relic* and saint*, al- 
most touching ; but theio her belief end*.— 
She would not tiust the word of her own 
father or the archbi.«hop. She cannot aup- 
jHjso it possible that any ono would apeak 
the truth unle** he wn* obliged ; end she 
judge* correctly, according to her own ex- 
perience. She herself would promise, and 
lake an unmixed deligtot in .deceiving; her 
own mother en a <quosiion about a pin"* 
head; but ahe would aorupuloualy avoid 
doing anything ahe had promised; and the 
only way to prevent her acoepting a hus- 
band, would be to make her *ajr she would 
have bim beforehand. Prom that moment 
her fertile wit* would -toil day and night to 
find means of escape. And find them ahe 
would, to change her mind the da after 
she was fiee. 
She ha* one hope dearer than all thereat 
It ia that ahe may one day wear Ftank 
clothe* and ae« the Grtaka at Conaton- 
tinople. Thia ia no exaggeiation; the 
«rr«wf»*i <h« reyali have eaten iiilo alt ula**- j 
d society in Turkey. until even woman 
*»P» and children prattle vengcnnce. ft is 1 
au strong that if b«S made the Greek-* hale 
oue of the prettiest remsining costumes in 
tba world, as a -> mbol of their moil bitter 
and cruel servitude. 
By and by, the Greek girl will grow eld. 
From a hooaehold servant, she will then 1 
■ink into a drudge, and her head w|l|| 
be always bound up a* if «!u> had the chron- 
jc toothache. You will tee her earning 
water on washing days, or groaning and 
aquabling upon other* at the cleans the 
herbs Cur dinner. She will have become 
an old even at thtity, that it U impossible to 
recognize hei. Rou^e and whitening will 
bar i co corroded her lace, that it looks like ; 
• sleepy apple or a withered medlar. Her• 
ueeth will have been eaten away by rou^b I 
wjna and notion* u oth powders. She will | 
be bald when the does not wear a towering 
wig, that only come* out qp Sr. Kverbodv's | 
data. The plump figure and all ita bump>' 
will have shrivelled into a mere heap of 
aching old bones, and her only pleasures. 
|n this lilt) will be scandal and curiosity. 
You will tim! her crou km;; about, watch* 
injj her neighbors at ibe innst unseasonable, 
limes. She has wonderful perseverance in i 
ferreting out a sect el. She will thus know- 
many mure thine* than are true, and tell 
ihem with singular readme** and viviiuity. | 
She will be the terror of Iter neighborhood, I 
w.d iheir is no conciliating her. Kindne-», I 
good humor—evn money, which she pri- 
ces as ruuch as she did wlena gnl, and i 
grasp* at it as eauvily— will have no eliect; 
PC her. She must speak evil and hatch 
doubles, or she would die. The instinct of 
aelf preservation i* s long} t-o .«he will go 
Upon her own old course, come what may. 
She will lea terror even to bee-own 
daughter. 
She has been reduced to this s'ate by 
having been a thing of bargain ryjd sale mu 
long, that she has lenrned to consider mon- 
ey the chiet good. She has been subject to 
insu.'l; lo be beaten ; to be catried away in- 
to the harem of a man sho ha* never seen, 
and whose whole kiudshe d« spi*es ; and j 
ha* lost all natural leeling. All grace, ten-I 
deruesa, ami affection, have been burnt out j 
of her as with a brand. She ha* been look- 
ed upon ss a mere lame animal until she 
ha* become little better. She has been 
doubted until deception has become her 
si»*y. i 
one nan ihhmi impratiuiiru aim sn iuuru uu- 
III trickery lias become her mailer pas«ion. 
She has been kepi fiom healthy knowledge 
•nil graceful •ccompliahmeuts, fioui nil soft- 
nin^ influent vs aud enncbliiiff thou^h's, 
until be* mind has festered. When the U 
younjj.uhe is kept shut tip until she becomes 
uncuinfoitable frurn lilt; wheu she i* oltl 
•ho m walked u^il she become* a skeleton. 
None have any respect or love fur her, nor 
would she be now woilby of any, if, they 
bat I. 
But I drop tho pen in wsaiincM, only say* 
if 1 that if a Greek znl be such at 1 have 
described her, what mini a Greek boy be ! 
OrritiiL.—-Appointments by Ike President, 
by the mince and content yf the Senate : 
Robert Dale Owen, Lawb Caw, jr., John 
M. Daoiel.Henty K. Jackson, Francis Schro* 
edet,Henry &ed|ii£or, August Belmont, J J. 
SeikeU, X'hn L. O'Sullitan. John W. Dana, 
Ji^ucs A. IVden, I'hilo White, Charles 
funics, James S. Green, to be minister* res• 
ident of the I'nited Platen in the countries 
in which thev ate uo\v charges de atlairs ol 
the I'nited $!ate«. 
Puvid A. Starkweather, of Ohio to be en- 
vn/ extraordinary and minister plenipo- 
tentiary ol the United Sia'es to the repub- 
lic of Chili, in the place of Samuel Medary,1 
resigned. 9 
For the Terriituy of Xelraska.—Wrr, 0. 
Butler, of Keiituckv,t«» be Governor. Thom- 
as B. Cnmmimj, of Iowa, to be Monetary, 
fisher Ferguson, ol Michigan, to be chief 
ektice of the supreme couit. Experience abroofc, of Wisconsin, lobe attorney ol 
the United State*. Mark W. Izard, of 
Aikiui»%>,lube murtdin) of iho United State*. 
for the territory of A'unswj.—Andiew H. 
Reed«sr, o( Pennsylvania, to be Govenor. 
P. Woodson of Va., to be secretary. Madi- 
son Brown of Maryland, to he chief justice, 
of the supreme court. Rush Kllrnore, of 
Alaba-na.to be an associate justice of the su- 
premo court. Sander* W. Johnson, tube 
an associate justice of the supreme court. 
Andre v J. Isaacs of Louisiana, to be attor- 
ney of the United States. J. B. Donaldson, 
ol Illinois, to be marshal of the Uuited 
States. 
Col. Bektom. Col. Schouler, the editor 
of the Cinciuriali Gazette, attended the ureal 
excursion to Si. Paul. lie writes homo in 
one of his Irtteri* an fallow*; 
''Francis P. Blair, Editor of the Washing- 
ton Globe during (Jen Jackson's Adminis- 
tration, anil his son. the accomplished Edi- 
tor of the lieuton Organ, at St. Louis, are 
among lh« ioremoet op|>ouent* of lha repeal 
of the Mutsouri Com pi online. The eider 
Hlai: 19 strong for a onion of men of all par. 
lit*, who aie opposed to tho extension of 
Slavery, and for building the Pacific Rail- 
way, and for other great Western and com- 
mercial interest*, in tho next Presidential 
election, lie i* for uniting upon Col. Ben* 
ton, and for running him as an independent 
candidate. 
He says there U a deep laid plan among 
Southern Politicians, to obtain Cuba, and its 
much of Southern Mexico as possible, to 
form a great Slave Empire, and then separ- 
ate from the North," 
Hit lit a Waii*. The weather was quite 
warm in this city on Sunday —and the 
preaching, too, it is said, in some of our 
churches. One distinguished gentleman, 
At the High street church, felt obliged to 
"stepout"! Several others, we understand, 
were unable to attend in the afternoon.— 
Rev. Mr. Chickering, in the forenoon, de- 
livered a very pointed discourse, in which 
he took occasion to speak in plain terms of 
the aggressions of tho slave power. 
We don't know what our office-holders 
and offlce<«cekers will da Most 'of the 
churchef are getting to be rather uncom- 
fortable foi them on the slavery question, 
and if they floe from one to another, they 
only iumn from the ''frying.pan into the 
fire. They will have to ostablisha church 
of their own—a Nebraska church. "Who'll 
be tho Parson —Portland Advertiser. 
Silas L. Youn^ ha* been appointed 
P. M.ol WUcaiNfl, vice C. Turner removed. 
Ephraham Pinkham, P. M. of Nurth 
Bootbb.iv, vice Rube it Spume*}* removed. | 
Both of the removed individuals were 
guilty of the heinous offence of favoring the 
Morrill faction, and Prrtt. Pierce, by hi* 
aid, the P. M. General, has just cut their 
headtuif. Served theot tight. What ri^ht 
bad they to entertain an independent 
thought, «>r take the liberty to do anything 
the President deems Improper.—Bath A/ir- 
ror, ■■ 
Rjot at Bato Bath, Me. July 7.^ A 
tfrett preacher called the " Angel Gabriel," 
lectured here on Wedoeaday and Thnreday 
night», arninst popery. Thursday erening 
the eiuwd was iar<:e, and a disturbance oc-j ourrrd. A mob of men and boys proceeded 
to the 4 Old South Church, used by the Cath- 
1 
olloa ae a place of worship. broke npen tho 
doors, rang ihe bell, and displayed the Amer- 
ican Eneign from the belfry, and afterwards 
set the church on fire which was bornsd to 
the (round. No further destruction of 
wopert* took place, hut a mob of nearly one 
hundred paraded the streets, yelling and 
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Our paper last week contained a 
bi iff paragraph respecting ail editorial which 
had recently been published in the i'ortlaml 
Adverser which we thought we might 
copy this week. We have room, hoviever, 
only for extracts We vrjsh to saj biieflv 
that the vU;ws put forth are plainly correct 
aud that it is only by pursuing tho policy 
indicated, tha' the Nebra«.ka Old Line De- 
mocracy can be defeated in the coming elec- 
tion in this Sta'e. Nothing can be gained to 
the whig cause, or to the cause of good 
Sta'.e a id National government, cither now 
or hereafter, by puisuing a course of action 
which will prevent the union of all who are 
op|Ki»ed to the national administration and 
to tho false and pernicious principle* which 
guide and govern it. In this State there 
are three organizations oipoaed to the Na 
tional Administration. No real Iriendto the 
whig cause will fail to perceive that singly 
each organization fo powei less and weak; 
but united they are shone, and have all the 
elements of success mid tho power to ac- 
complish it — nor will any intelligent ob- 
server fail to perceive that circumstances 
exist which weaken* party ties, ami which 
put it out of tho power of the leaders of any 
one organization to control the action of the 
masses. There is an instinctive correctness 
iu the judgment of the people which leads 
them to disregard old party ties and party 
organizations when those ties and organi- 
zation* stand in the way of the accomplish- 
ment of desired ends. This fact should be 
borno in mind and the judicious party-man 
should never forget it. For ourselves we 
are for acting in the spirit of the resolves 
passed at the late Whig State Convention, 
in the election of members of Congress and 
iu t>uch a manner in the election of Senators 
and Repieseutatives, as shall place the Leg* 
L-latuie beyond the control of men who 
would elect Albion K. I'arris, Governor.— 
We cannot shut our eyes doggedly to the 
fact that the whig party of itself is not strong 
enough to prevent his election, that it is not 
strong enough to elect Anti-Nebraska mem* 
l»cr> to Congress iu any district in this State, 
excepting the Kennebec; and we shall not 
tell the whigs that they alone can accom- 
plish these things. There is reason and 
piiuciple, safety and success, in union, con- 
ciliation and harmony between all, who 
arc opposed to the administration and its 
measures, and all this was unanimously'rec- 
ommended by the Whig State Convention. 
Its resolves mean this or they mean noth- 
ing. With these general remarks we come 
to the extracts from the Ai^ertiser's article. 
Alter some remarks commendatory of 
Mr. Heed, the Whig candidate for Gover- 
nor, the correctness of which none will dis- 
pute; and saying that nothing is to be 
gained by deceptive assurances made by 
party presses and parly leaders, of success, 
or M by scouting the people a* if we con- 
sidered them all fools/' the Advertiser 
says: 
-- %% t?, mt'irivir, vviioAiicr ii iu u« uif 
true policy of U*aWhig presses ami 
leading Whi^; men, to look u» the politics 
of thin State, ami the comlitiou ot political 
p.ifties as they rtttlly are. If we would se- 
cure a final and substantial victory, and 
peimarieut success, we must look the real 
position of I hours square in the face, and be 
ready nud willing to adopt such measures 
as are suited to the times and the occasion, 
and are absolutely necessary to secure such 
a victory. It is, therefore, idle and worse 
than idle for us or for any whig paper, to 
tell the wbigs of this State that their candi- 
date has a chance for an tUclion, by /hr pro- 
yle. 'l'h-ru is not the slightest chance in 
the world for it, and whoever assumes to 
say the contrary must be either sadly defi- 
cieul in political intelligence himself, or he 
must imagine that there is a sad lack of 
common sense and intelligence on the pait 
of those to whom he speaks. 
The Gubernatorial question will bedccid- 
ed by the next Legislature, and it is in the 
choice of that Legislature—Senators and 
Representatives—that the eontest ia to be tie- 
eii/tif. Such bellir ti e fact, how slund ihe 
different forke* whi« h are already arrayed 
in the field 1 On the one hand is the ser- 
vile, office-seeking democracy, with Judge 
Partis for their candidate, arid with no plat- 
form or principles, except their well known 
devotion to the spoils. They constitute, in 
fact, the great pow»-: with which the Whig 
party and its candidates inu-4 contend, not 
only this year, but in all future time. And 
how shall we contend with them success- 
lully 1 
li is morally certr.in that the Whigs of 
this Stnte, of thetnselvei—the "straight 
out Whig*. and nothing else'*—have not 
the strength to cope wilh their wily, un- 
scrupulous and powerful antagonists with- 
out assistance from some quarier, In a 
" stiaight out*' contest with the supporters 
of Harris, the Whigs would evidently be in 
a hopeless minority in both branches of. 
Legislature, and Harris would be sure of air 
election. No intelligent politician can for 
a moment ileuv this. Then, what shall be 
done? The Whig State Convention has 
shadowed forth th« only policy which can 
afford success. It adopted a resolution, 
wiihout a single dissenting vote, in which 
it is recommended to all anti-Nebraska 
men 
" to lay aside every prejudice, torego joi 
the lime, ei'try difference, on other matter*, 
and cordially co-operate, in the election 
of members of Congress wt.o Khali be true 
and faithful in the coming conflict between 
freedom and slavery." 
Nov*, thii resolution means something. 
When addie*sed to Whig* it means »ome* 
thing different from insisting on ••straight 
out Whig candidates and nothing else " un- 
der all circumstnnccs. We are called upon 
to '• lay a«ide erery prejudice," u forego 
every difference 
" am! 11 cordially co-oper* 
ate, Ike." In other words, it means tnat, 
in seme cases where circumstances render 
it proper nnd expedient, Whijr* should 
vote for a Democrat or Free toiler! If it 
don't mean this, it don't mean anything — 
But i: doe* mean stmelhing, and it is in 
fact a suggestion of the only policy which 
can give us the slightest prospect of sue* 
cess." 
The Advertiser says, the 
" signs of the 
time* " indicate " that those who shall be 
in earnest in their opposition to the encroach- 
ments of the slave power, shall be found 
acting together in one and the same organ* 
ization ; 
" aud saying that I lie slavo power 
has triumphed tbrou-h oar dvisiom, it con- f 
linuea: r\ 
" We have said enough to indicale the 
policy wrhich \Mt»luii(l tq pursue during 
this c»mpai«n. Ii i» the policy unanimous- 
ly recommended by the Slate Convention. 
h is the only policy which affords a single 
1 
shade of a shadow -of hope of defeatist! 
Partis. Whether it shall by successful or 
not, will depend piincipally upon the pru- 
dence of those who are in favor of.the pol- 
icy. There aie well kuuiru rules wtiich 
apply to such movements, according to the 
different localities—pue of which is, thai 
it is very hard to make 
M a mountain go to 
Mahomet"—which cannot often be viola- 
lated with impunity or with any hope of 
Mce«*f. Rut. with a proper regard to the 
relative strength and |M)«ition ot parties in 
different localities, we nre ready lo co-oj>- 
•rafe with the Free-Soileraand anil-Nebras- 
ka Democrats, in an effort 1o make the re- 
sult of the approaching election in the 
" Dirigo "Slate, a verdict of condemnation 
against ihe po*M?e of the Nebraska bill, 
which shall he fell lo the remotest end of 
ihe Union ami give assurance of its speedy 
re|»eal. We nie in favor of this policy, 
not only in our Congressional, hot in our 
Senatorial nud Representative districts.— 
We only nsk that those Whigs who agree 
with us in sentiment, shall co-operate with 
us heartily nnd boldly, and we have no fear 
of the result. The heaits of the people 
are right, and it only remains for politic 
ians lo trusi them. What we do, we desire 
to do openly anil nbovebonrd, aidl without 
fear of (hose representatives of Ihe •' fossil 
remains " of exploded and obsolete notions, 
who 4 stand in the door, neither eiiterinsj 
themselves or permiltin^ others to do so.' " 
Gas Liciit. The Saco and Biddeford 
Ga* Light Company gave us an opportuni- 
ty • f seeing our business stiects by the 
brilliancy of gas light, for the firut time in a 
general manner, on Monday night. The 
gas was "let on" at tho time, and many of 
the stores and shops in both places, now 
present nightly, a brilliant appearance.— 
Oil, camphcne and fluid lamps, common 
burning materials, and skill in lamp trim 
ming is at a discount here. Our "Devil'' 
says he will sell his skill at half cost, now 
that we have got rial gas in the office—thai 
which will tcattcr light and not darkness, 
for which declaiation we contemplate mak- 
ing him do over work for a few weeks, un- 
less he takes back a part ot the (teclaiatiou 
n piece of work which lie does not now 
seem inclined to do. The introduction of 
the gas seems to be hailed with general joy 
and the light itself to give gieat satisfaction- 
The company ho* met with some accidents 
in the erection of its work*, which has 
prevented the gas fiom being 'Met on" a' 
early as was anticipate.!, but everything is 
now in first-rate order and the company 
will be enabled to supply orders as fast as 
fix:ores can be nut in. Wo believe the ca- 
pacity of the woiks here, is greater than 
that of any set crccted in the State. They 
havo been built by the contractor, Mr. Ma- 
ccy in a most subMaiitinl manner at a cost 
of Seventy Thousand Dollars, and are in all 
respects as pood or a better set ol works 
than can be found in tho State. Our citi. 
lens are indebted for this improvement to 
the business enterprise of our fellow citizens, 
Jarvis Williams, E. R. Wiggin, Ksq., and 
a few others, and in connection with several 
individuals resident elsewhere, who were 
induced to lend a helping hand to tho cn- 
ter prise. 
We are happy to learn that the company 
I 
start with nboirt two hundred consumers, 
[besides the York Company whose mills ar* 
to ho lighted by a contract when the even- 
ing work commenced. In connection with 
'his subject,we publish the following, which 
seems to put to rest the question sometimes 
mooted as to tho character of gas for the il- 
lumination of piivate dwellings. It is from 
the New Quarterly Review: 
Gas not Unhealthy. An opinion is 
|widely prevalent that gas is unfitted for the 
illumination of private dwellings, owing to 
the heat and noxious vapors it envolves; 
nothing can bo more erroneous. The 
heat, it is true, is iu pioportion to the li^ht 
given off; and if, as has been found to be 
the case, a lour inch pipe will supply as 
many burners sufficient to outvie the blaze 
of 2000 mould candles, (ench candle con- 
suming 175 grains of tallow per minute.) 
the quality of caloric and carbonic acid 
given oil will be found to be in each case 
pretty nearly identical. The Argand, or 
shadowless gas burner, if encircled by a 
pale blue glass, yields a perfectly homo- 
geneous white light, as puie almost as that 
of day, enabling nrtists to pursue their la- 
bors as satisfactorily during the night as 
during the blaze of a Southern summer's 
dav. The expense of artificial light is in 
the following order, coal gas being by far 
the cheapest, then vegetable oil, sperm oil, 
tnllow, steaiine, wax.—Netc Quarterly Re 
vietc. 
Tux Pool.—This placo of resort for sea 
air and relaxation from business during the 
summer months, has l>een gradually increas- 
ing in popularity for several years. We 
made a trip there on Saturday, and found 
everything in readiness for company, when 
the 41 warm season" actually commences. 
Within a few years the accommodations for 
entertaining company ha»o been greatly in- 
creased, and the facilities for healthful reo 
rcntion multiplied. Houses havo been en- 
larged, and tho facilities for sea bathing, 
fishing, Ac., increased. There is no better 
place fur enjoying tho invigorating influences 
of the sea shore, than the Pool. Persons 
who go there will find at either of the Messrs. 
Ilusseys', Mr. llolman's, or Mr. Bickford's, 
the families in which board may bo obtained, 
good quiot houses, and everything they need 
to muko them comfortable and happy, and 
if they wish for a sail, the Lawson, as good 
a craft as ever skimmed over the bay, or 
kissed the sslt waves, is at their service, to- 
gether with our friend Opt. William H. 
Goldthwait, as companionable a sailor as ov- 
er told a "long yarn," to take the helm. 
A Bam worth taking —Mr. James Ad- 1 
ami, the keeper of tho fi*h tnnrkot on the 1 
western aide of Inland Bridge, Suco, sent to 
our house a fine pieco from a bu»t fish, which i 
weighed, when caught, sixty pounds. We i 
were away from home when it was sorted I 
up, but our fuiuity, without exception, as- < 
sures us that it was a pjccc of bus richly 
worth taking. 
i 
Suicide. Mr Thomas Stinson of Bow- J 
[loioham, comtnited suicide by colling his 
throat, on Sunday, 2d fust, 
( 
KANSAS SUITED TO SLAVERY. 
Thf Nebraska prints at tlyj North, which 
«y anything ronj>ecting U» repeal of the | 
Missouri Compromise, to Satisfy the eon- ; 
icibnocs ol tender-fooled dei&ocrati, who do 
jot like the idea of eyttrwing slavery, en- | 
Jeavor to wake it appear that slavery is in- 
I 
terdicted by the soil and climate from going 
oto Kansas or Net>raska. By so doing they 
fiope to make the monsoro palatablo in some 
Jegree lo the 'Northern democratic taste.— 
The Washington Sentinel, one of tho organs 
of the ilateocracy nt Washington, under- 
stands the mnttcr hotter, as do southerners 
Renorally. Tho South have been fighting 
for no abstraction. In nn article lately pub- 
li-»hcd in tho Sontinol, June 30th, wo find 
Ibe following, which shows what the opinion 
r>f intelligent Soullieni men Hp? the 
point. Tho Sentinel is'arguinc in tho orti- 
clo tho importance of having tho right kind 
ol men selected by tho I'rvsiilent as officers 
of the new territories. Of eouiso tho right 
kind of men aro those who would favor tho 
introduction of slavery. Hero are tho ex- 
tracts 2— 
Recent developments novo snown torn mo 
Kansas Territoiy in in tho highest decree 
adapted tu slare labor, and that tlio equal 
luws of l.bor, if unchecked by wilto! und 
organized opposition, mu*t inevitably intro- 
duce the institution of slavery tlmro. Thus 
ilie abstract principles set forth in the terri- 
torial hill nre invested with practical results 
of the highest importance 5 results, howev- 
er. thai inay l»o easily defeated by an unjust J 
and unfair organization of tho territorial 
govern inont. 
The Sentinel nrgues that the officers np. 
pointed for Kansas should bo from the Slav 
States, though "it docs not mean to say 
that 110 Northern man is to bo trusted in this 
position.'' 
Let it not bo supposed that the appoint- 
ment of a southern man, or of a sound con- 
stitutional supporter of the hill hh governor 
of Nebraska, would bo u fair quid pro quo 
for an unsound governor of Kansas, In tho 
former, nature herself, and tho laws which 
govern labor, may have placed their stein 
veto upon the existence of slavery to an ad- 
vantageous extent. In tho latter, nature 
and Hi0*0 laws welcome slavery as tlio cheap- 
est, most profitable, and most desirable spe- 
cies of labor. Thus the governor of Nebras- 
ka, though taken froiu the very heart of the 
South, may not effect tlio introduction of 
slavery there ; whilo the governor of Kan- 
's.-is und the territorial organization of which 
his appointment is hut an index, may cffectu* 
ally prevent its introduction in that country. 
The Democrat, wliich has boon trying this 
dodge of asserting that slavery is not lik**ly 
to go into Kan»as or Nebraska, M ill please 
murk the Sentinel. It is tho lan^uago of 
tho southern press general y. " Kansas is 
in the highest degree adapted to slave labor'* 
" In Kansas, nature and those laws welcome 
slavery us the cheapest, most profitable, and 
most desirable spectts of labor." Can any- 
thing be moro decisive of tho point ? 
The Sentinel should have given itsolf no 
uneasiness about these appointments. Tho 
selections which the President bus made can- 
not fail to bo satisfactory to the most ultra 
pro sluvery man in tha country, A majority 
of tho officers seectcd aro from tho South, 
and tho Northern ones aro " men to bo trust- 
ed " in the work ol introducing slavery into 
a territory 14 which is in tho highest degroe 
adapted to slave labor." 
oy vr« liiivo received n communication 
from " a ineinlier of tlio Baptist Churoh," 
in Saco, denying tho assertions made by Mr. 
Wilkinson, in tlio " C»ry Convention," rel. 
ntivo to tlio dissolving of tlio connection 
which the Kov. Mr. Williams sustained with 
tho church before referred to. Tlio commu* 
nicution is too long for insertion at this late 
day. Wo have already denied tho truth of 
Mr. Wilkinson's statement, upon tho boM 
possible authority, and we presume there is 
not un intelligent person in this vicinity or 
elsewhere who supposes that IIito were the 
slightest grounds for Mr. Wilkinson's state- 
ments. Mr. Wi'kinion's speech on the oc- 
casion referred to, so far as related to mat* 
tor* here, were simply tho product of n mind 
given to romuncing when upon " liberal " 
subjects. We hardly think it was made to 
bo bolievcd. 
jy Tho Democrat publishes a call for a 
Congressional Convention in this district of 
tho thinilt old lino dcuiocricy. It is to be 
held at Cotts Hull. Saco, tho 17th of August. 
Wo are told that the hunkers think of nom- 
inating Hon. Jolm Appleton, of Portland, 
for Congress, in the eipoctation that his di- 
plomatic talents can ho used with success in 
running the Nebraska gauntlet during tho 
canvass. We do not beliovc, however, thai t 
both sides of the supling can bo covered this 
fall with any nmount of diplomatic genius. 
Bees —Mr. T.* P. S. Peering has several 
fine swarms of bees, which uro gathering 
" honey every day," to tuko the first premium 
at tho Fair und Show next fall. One hivo 
sent forth a swarm ol young ones quito re- 
cently which weighed seven and a half 
pounds, and from another Mr. Doering has 
nlreudy taken a box of honey weighing fif- 
teen pounds, and tho little injects have near- 
ly tilled another of the sauie sort. 
Finr. The house of Alphelis Wilham in 
North Berwick,win destroyed by fire on Sat- 
urday afernoon. Mrs. W. had left the house 
hut about five minutes, when the flame* 
broke out. Two children were in the 
house, one of them asleep, and they were 
got out with great difficulty. Mr. W. is 
[» poor man, and lost all his properly in the 
house, except a bed, and has no insurance. 
WoKuiRs or the Pool.—Twcn'y-nine and 
\ half pounds of wool, and uncommonly 
Bne wool too, were sheared Iroro three owe 
ihcep, belonging to Mr. Evans, of the Pool, 
I few day* ago, it was not staled that the 
iheep were fed on mysclcs, seaweed, or 
:1am s. 
Another.cow belonging to the sttne 
ndividual, has had four calves within ten 
nonths, three of which hare been told to the 
tutchers, and the other is lo. bo ttised to 
wntinue the reputation of the family. 
Larck Corn.—Wo saw, on Monday, in the 
[arden of Mr. Thomas P. S. Deering.of this 
own, Corn silked out. It standi over five 
high. Has any ooo better spocimons to 
xhibit ? 
Debate on Slavery in Caiigress. 1 
A remajtable ifcbpto occurred in Con- 
tress luat' Weilneaday. It seem* that ocr ^ 
Monday last Senator Butler,/ of Sofctll ( 
JArol in a, in I hp coons of a speeoty on lha 
?ogiihre Slava La*r, asked Senator Sumner { 
f lie would a»fli»t 10 return a fugitive to hi* 
naster, to" which Mf. Sunnier replied: 
*1* thy servant a dug thut he should do 
bis'thiagl" In some nobasqtmnt remarks, 
Mr. Sumner paid he recognized no oblic*- 
ipn |ii lh«; Constitution to bind him to help 
reduce a man to slavery. 
The reply and remnik* appear to have 
Jistuihed some of the Senators — chit-fly 
Mr PetiH, of IndiatuiH, who consider* the 
Declaim ion of Independence an absurdity. 
Accordingly, the Mibjcct was called op 
again <>n Wednesday, by llie introduction of 
» petition, prei>enled by Senator Rockttell, 
for the repeal of the Fugitive Slave Act.— 
S'ate of Maine. 4 
Mr. Dixon f|>okc an hour in defence of 
the fugitive oluvu law denouncing in oppo- 
sition to it. He nlno declared that the whig' 
paity of the north had become aboliiiniized 
a.« a body, and renounced any political; 
connection wi h (hero while they remained 
so. 
Ail cllurl was mm mmio to postpone me 
subject. Voted down. 
Mr.Midlory defended the fugitive tdave 
law,mid referred to Mr. Sutuliei'it disavow- 
al of any obligation imposed by hi* oalli to 
support the constitution. 
Mi. Sumner—I call the senator to order. I 
never said to. 
Mr. Mallory said lie would not even put 
into a dog's montli any statement which 
wax not true, but lie would be glad to know 
what the senator did sny\ 
Mr. Sumner—1 said I recognized no obli- 
gation ujv'ii me to hvl|> to return or reduce to 
slavery any man. 
Mr. Clay said he could not keep silent 
and hear the senator, with insolence of 
manner anil unblushing (ace, deny, after 
having unqualifiedly disavowed his constitu- 
tional obligations. and attempt to throw the 
responsibility on ilie reporter. The senntor 
did make the reinnrk imputed to him. and 
the SenatoiM all round him corroborated the 
report. The qualification put on the de- 
claration, by the interpolation in the tepoit, 
wa* a i alter thought, and di ne to shuk and 
avoid the responsibility of appearing to the 
world as n man hating desecrated the Sen- 
nle Chamber with hi* presence, and the 
Holy Cvangt'lisls with his lips, lie desired 
I to sagged to senators a means of remedy- 
ing this eon li.ct. Though there were no 
means of reaching a peison guilty only of 
crime in thought, still theie was a mode ot 
defending that body from inch persons — 
Though a man be the mod talented, able, 
and scholar-like,—eloquent and profound, 
if he show nnv intention to eiime, or should 
instigate otheis to do that which he hail 
not the courage to do himself or should be as 
iruilly of inoml perjury as any man who 
had ever been branded with the letter P., 
there was a way to treat him. Municipal 
action would not rt.neh such a man. The 
Senate could treat him with disdain, could 
send him to the Coventry,—deny lo him 
nil those civilities and courtesies common 
among gentlemen, make him feel he i* 
1 Healed as a leper, and avioded as a veil- 
! onions reptile. If they have not power tc 
impose punishment o! law, they can lake 
| from the nerpent his fanns, and placc 
[him in that social degradation hedcscives. 
Mr. Sumner replied— Since I had the 
! honor of uddieM-iug the Senate yesterday, 
j various senators have spoken, ami several 
liave alluded in me in tcruin cleaily beyond 
ihe sanctions of poihameutnry debate.— 
Of this I make no complaint, if to them il 
seems proper, couiteou* and parliamentary 
to unpack (lie heait wjth words that fall a 
cumiut; like a very* drab, a rcullion. I 
will not interfere with tlie enjoyment 
which they find in such exposure ol them- 
reive* — they have ceitaiuly shown their 
character. Two of lliem, the senator from 
South Can.linn, who siis immediately 
before me, and the senator fiom Virginia, 
who Kit* immediately behind me, are not 
young —their lica.ls are amply crowned by 
tin.e, but they did not speak from any 
ebulilien of youth, but from the confirmed 
temper of age. It is melancholy to be- 
lieve that they allowed themselves as they 
are. It were charitable to believe that they 
are in reality better than they showed them* 
selves. I think, c>ir, that I am i:ot the on* 
ly person on thin floor who in listen- 
in)* to them in thin debate, (these two self* 
competent champions of the peculiar fa- 
naticism of the South,)was leminded of 
the striking wotds of Jefferson, picturing 
influence of slavery—" The whole com- 
merce," said he. 14 between master ami 
slave is a perpetual exercise of the most 
boisterous pAssioii*, the most uniemit'ina 
ilespotism of the one part, and degrading 
submission on the other. Our children see 
this, and learn to imitate it, for mail is an 
imitative nnim:*.l. The parent storms, the 
child looks on, catches the lineaments of 
wrath, puts on the same nirs in the circle 
of smaller slavos, gives loose to his worst 
passions, and thus nursed, educated, and 
ilaily exercised in tyranny, cannot but be 
stamped by it with odius peculiarities. 
The mail must be a prodigy who can re- 
tain his manners and manly feeling unde- 
praved by such ca*es.'' No person who has 
witnessed the senator froin South Carolina 
and the senator fiorn Virginia in this debate, 
will place them among the prodigies des- 
cribed by Jefferson. As they spoke, the 
Senaie Chamber must have seemed iu their 
sight a plantation slocked with slave^Pover 
which the lash of the overseer had fiee 
ecopt*. 1 IKTH was I III It? mill lull IIUIII uir in 
winch deserves reply. Ceiiamly, not the 
hard would they tioed no readily. The 
senator from Virginia complained thai I had 
characterized a person who went liom 
Virginia to Boston in pursuit of a slnve, 
n» n slavo hunter. Sir, 1 chooso to call 
ihinu* by their riyht names -white I cull 
white, and black I call black. A mail who] 
degrade* himself to the work of chasing' n 
poor negro, who, under the in«piration of 
fieedom and the finidanee of the North Star, 
has sought n freemanV In,mo far nwav 
from the whin of the overseer, I call a slave- 
hunter. If the senator will give me any 
lerm which more precisely described such 
a person, l win use it. it was i>iiui uy our 
of the philosophers of antiquity tlint the 
blu»h in n sign of virtue, nnd permit me to 
add, tt nt the sensibility whieh that senator 
displayed at a jtint term, whieh truly char- 
actcrize* an odious peison, is kindred to a 
blush whieh even the plantation manner* 
ol the senator could not conceal; and the 
senator from South Carolina too ha* betrayed 
hit sensibility. And here let me say that 
thia senator knows well that I always listen 
with peculiar pleasure to his rich, exuber- 
ant speeches, as they gurgle forth, so often 
tinctured by generous ideas, except when 
in defiance of reason ho undertakes to de- 
fend that whieh is obviously indefensible. 
This senator was disturbed when to his in- 
quiry whether I would render personal as- 
sistance in reducing or reluming, 1 iue the 
words as equivalent, a fellow-man lo slave* 
rv, ! exclaimed* u Is thy servant a dog 
that ho should do this thing?" The sena- 
tor asks if there is any riojf in the Constitu- 
tion. He does not seem to think that by 
the interpretation he has given to the Con- 
stitution, he has helped nurture there a reg- 
ular Sooth Carolina blood-hound trained 
lo hunt negroes. No, sir, I do not believe 
thai there.is any blood-hound or even any 
dog in the Const iint ion of the United States, 
but since the brief respbiUM which I made 
to the enquiry of this senator, tins drawn 
upon me various attacks, all marked by. 
Eiossness of' language and manner/since I ave been phurgcd with openly dclaringj 
ny puipote to violate the Constitution and i 
o break the. oath ftliich I had taken at j 
he de|k. I vbqll bo pardoned for ahowina 
limply how a^bw plain wotd* will put all 
hi* (town. Tb« authentic report in the 
Globe thovnl what 1 actually said ; where 
hat iaread it rendera anything eU toper* 
hiouit. Boftlmaenatort wbo liav« been an 
iwifi in misrepresentation deserved to be 
exposed. Now, *ir, 1 begin by udnpting 
*8 my guide the authentic words of Andrew 
Jackson, in IiU memorable veto iu 1832, 
jf the Bank of the United Stales. 
Mr. Sumner lierc quoted irom mo nn-i 
in co of Gcp. Jai^sun, wheff Ho 6»*>rt» that 
each person swenrs to support the Consti* 
tution as he understands it, and then asked : 
Docs uny Senator hero dissent from this 
rule ! Does any Senator from Virginia !— 
Does tho Senator front South Carolina ?— 
At nil events, for myself, I accept tho rulo 
us just and reasonable. /In swearing to sun- 
{tilt 
tho Con* itution at jour desk, Mr. 
'resident, I did pot swear to supftort it as 
you understood it, or aa the Senator from 
South Carolina understood it. with a blood 
hound or at leaat a dog in it in pursuit of a 
slave. No such thing »ir. I swore to sup* j 
port it as I understood it. Now I will not 
occupy your time, nor am I deposed at this 
moment, nor docs the occasion require that 
Ifshould go into any minute ciiti< i.-m of tho 
clause of the Constitution for the surrender 
of fugitives from labor, assuming, in tho 
fsco of commanding rules ol interpretation 
all leaning towards freedom, that in tho 
com-ise languugo of this cluuse, paltering 
in a double sense the words employed, can 
lie judicially regarded as justly applicable 
to fugitive slaves, which is often' and ear* 
ne»tly denied, but on which I now cxpiess 
no opinion. Assuming, I say. these things 
nrv hostile t<> 0«M'tIi,u», t||i*n I desirn to iht 
that ns 1 understood tho Constitution, this 
cluuso does not imtxil mo to any personal 
obligation, especially as it does not imposo 
(upon me any obligation to render any per 
,sonal assistance i«. the surrender of u fugi- 
tive alave^ As a Senator I have taken the 
oat!) to support the Constitution as I under* 
jstand it, and understanding it ss I do, I am 
bound by uiy oath to oppose nil enactments 
:by Congress oil the subject, us a llngtant 
| violation of tho Constitution, 
and c*pcci»l* 
,lv must I oppose tho l:rat act us a tyrmni- 
cal usurpation—here my duties as a Sena* 
tor under tho oath which I have taken end. 
In no respect by my oa'h us a Senator can 
I bo constrained to duties in other ctipnc* 
tiea. or aa a aimplo citizefl, which are revob 
tiny to my conscience, even tjioiigti required 
by positive enactments. Now. in this in* 
terpretation of the Constitution, I may lie 
wrong ; others may differ Irom me, and will 
act according to their understanding. For 
myself, I shall act according to mine On 
this statement of my Constitutional obliga* 
tions I stand, and to the inquiry whether I 
would render any personal assistance in 
surrendering a fellow man to Itondnge, I 
reply—•• la thy servant a dog that he should 
do this thing ? And in looking around upon 
this Senate I might ask fearlessly how many 
there are in this body, if indeed there is a 
single Senator, who would stoop to any such 
service. Until Mimo one ri»cs nud ope-!y 
confesses his willingness to hccomc a slave 
hunter, I wH not believe that thero can bo 
one, and vet, honorable and chivalrous Sen- 
ators have lieen prompt to judge me because 
I open'v declare my abhorrence of a servico 
nt winch every manly wwum must revolt.— 
" Tiue, I Imvo found in llayonne, bravo 
soldier** nnd good citizens, hot not one exo- 
cutioner,'' was the noble reply n\ Iho Gov- 
ernor of that plnce to Churles the IX of 
France wlirn lis ordered tho mni>*ncre of 
St. Bartholomew, nnd ouch a spirit, I think, 
{will yet animate tho jieople of thin country, 
wlien pressed to tho service of dogs. To 
tho question which hns l>een proposed wheth- 
er Massachusetts will hy State laws carry 
our. the "IT-rwive clause of the Const!tulion, 
I reply that Ma*>suchuaetts at all times has 
lw«Mt ready to do her duty under the Con- 
stitution up sho understands it, and I doubt 
not will ever continue of this mind— more 
than this I cannot say. In quitting this 
topic I caiwmot forhenr to remark that tho 
assaults on me for my disclaimer of ull con- 
itutionul obligation to render personal as- 
sistance in tanking a man u slave, came 
with an ill-grace from tho veteran Senator 
of Virginia, a Statu which by its Inr-iuimd 
resolutions of 1708, assumed to dutcrmino 
its constitutional obligations, even to the 
extent of nullification in acte of Congress, 
and also with tin ill-graco from tho veteran 
Senator of South Carolina, n State w hich, 
at a later day, arrayed itself openly againct 
the federal authorities, and w hich threatens 
nullification as often as babies cry. lie 
then dwelt upon the rifling of tho mail in 
South Carolina, nnd tho l-tter of Postmas- 
ter Kendall in reply thereto. 
lie ulsn spoke of Mr. Hoar's expulsion 
from Charleston, and then continued : 
Before this Senutor undertaken to lecture 
Massachusetts or myself, let trim return to 
his own State nnd first lecturo there. Tho 
Senator from South Carolina in a sublime 
ecitncv of slavery burst forth in tho ejacula- 
tion that Massachusetts nt tho time it was 
illustiatcd hy Otis, Hancock and tho brace 
of Adam", was slavcholdlng. and ho hailed 
the patriots as representing hardy s'avch'dri 
ing Massachusetts. Sir, I repel the imputa- 
tion. It is true that Massachusetts was 
h'irdy, hut sho was not in any just sense 
shtvehohling : a few slaves wcro still found 
within her border, but ns early as 1709 one | 
nf her cuuris netunlly anticipating tho de- 
cision in the Somerset case, estab'ished with- 
in its jurisdiction tho principlo of freedom. 
Similar decisions followed in other placos 
during the revolution, and nt last under the 
r..n.. «.i • tu .• I.a. ..e »t.« 
Constitution in 1789, declaring that n't 
men nro horn Iroc and cqu.it, slavery ceased, 
rhu. the Senator err* when ho speukb of 
Ma*sachu«ett*. Me errs »Cill more when 
lie put forth the declaration that the Inde- 
[•rndenco of America to muintuin republican [ 
liberty wan won by the nrnia nnd treasure, 
l>.T the patriotism and £<mmI faith, ol sIatc- 
holding communities Mark the ciprotsion. 
Sir. Ihe Senator fresh from the Nebraska j 
Kill, can sp«-ak of tho good faith of this 
darcho'ding communities onlj in ironjr ; 
ind let mo add, that when he says Ameri- | 
?an Independence wna won bj tho arms, | 
ind because ol slaveholding communities, ho , 
splice either in ironv or ignorance. 1110 men 
went into an elaborate exposition of the con* | 
trUnuions of the Southern State* to lite 
wnr of Indepcndenco, particularly ol South ! 
Carolina, anil then said ;] I htd almost fur- 
(rotti n to turn agiin to tho Senator from 
Virgini*. IIo has undertaken in moat itn- 
pciious stvle. rather let tno nay, the stylo of 
Nr Forcible Feeble, to call in queftion my i 
statement that the Fugitive Stave Act de-, 
nicd the habeas co;pus, and iu this he as- 
sumed for hims&lf a superiority which noth- 
ing in him can sanction. Sir, I claim little 
for myself, but 1 shrink in no .respect from 
any comparison with that Senator. Sitting 
hear him as hai» been my fortune since I 
have bocn in this body, I have learned some-I 
thing of his conversation, something of his| 
manners,somethinu of bis attachments, some- 
thing of his abilities, and something of his 
character, and while I would not undertake 
to disparage him in any of these respects, 
yet I feel that Pdo not eaalt myself im- 
mensely when I openly ehaljengtf a com- 
parison with that Senator. To hU "tate- 
ment on this subject I oppose mine. lie 
then evolved other objections to the fugitive 
slave act, which ho commended to the Sen- 
ator from whose brain the soulless monster 
camo. He then said (looking at Mr. Clay) 
but I must cloeo. To many things said 
in this debate, intended to be personal, 
nnd offensive. T make no reply. There are; 
some things best answered by silence, best I 
inswered by withholding the word which 
rsps impulsively to the lips, but I leare 
hese thing*, but as ! clos« I dwell I of ,.oo# 
noaicnl on the agreeable aspect of this di»r 
sussiou. On former ocesstone like this the 
ight of petition ban been vehemently ae- 
wiled or practically denied. Onl? two yeote 
linoe memorials for the repeal of l be elav* 
ict, presented by me, were l*M «* this ta- 
ble, without reference to any committee.— 
All is cbangt-d now, Senators have con- 
demned the memorial end cried treason, but 
ibua far in this excited dsltate, »o person lies 
so fur outraged the spirit of our institutions 
<>r forgotten himself us lo object to the re* 
ception of the memorial and its proper rel- 
erence. It is trbb the reason?trants hare 
been treated with indignity, -but- the greet 
right of 1'etitioQ, t)* sword end buckler of 
tho citizen, lliuu^h disgraced l>y aucb indig- 
nity, hiu not been denied. Here sir, is a 
triumph «f freedom! A'' 
Mr. Butlrr said that if any person e/}>ect- 
o( him excited language in reply to the Sen- 
ator. be would be greatly mistaken. He 
then defended South Carolina, and a»ked— 
" was not Massachusetts a sUvebolding 
Stato!" 
Air. Sumner—Not in any just sense. 
Mr. Duller said the Senstor always aa- 
sinned facts to suit tho issues he presented 
and which he argued. Connecticut wss a 
slave State, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Del- 
aware, wero slave States. ^ as not New 
York n slave State ? 
Mr. Sumnet—The Senator from New York 
can anawer. 
Mr. Seward—It is due to enndor to stste 
tbut at the time of the revolution every 
twelfth man in New York waa a slaveholder. 
Mr. Ilutler resumed—In saying that the 
independence wut gained by slaveholders, 
he did not nean the Carolina* alone. In 
addition to Iboee be bad named were Mary* 
land »nd Virginia. Theaeall were slavebold- 
ing States, and could the Senator look htm. 
in the face and dent itf 
Mr. Duller denied having at any tune as- 
sailed Boston and Massachusetts. Boston 
and Massachusetts h>vo vindicated tlicm- 
'elves and executed llio Constitution in spit* 
of llteir mUrepres-nling advocate. 
The oars* ion aa to what Mr. Sumner did 
say on Monday, ne to Ida recognition of iiU- 
tliority of the conatltutlon wua then com- 
; merited upon. 
Mr. Toucey said lie sliou'd be unwilling 
ut any time to bold any man responsible for 
a hasty word, but lie de*ired the Senator 
from Massachusetts would now st*te wheth- 
! er lie recognised any obligation imposed by 
the en thntkin to return a fugitive slavs? 
Mr. Sumner—To which question I answer, 
emphatically. No! 
Mr. Clay—I hope there wi'l Im no doubt 
now us to what the Senator says. 
The motion to refer w«* agreed to, nnd at 
nearly 5 o'clock tho Senate adjourned. 
HORRIBLE RAILROAD ACCIDENT. 
Twenty four Persons Killed and Thirty three 
Scriuusly Injured. 
Our citizens huvo ulru.uk heard of ih« col- 
lision of cam on tl»»* Susquehanna railroad, 
oil ilie evening of the fourth of July, and 
their hearts have been pained on learning 
the outlines of this truly sad and ufllieiito 
event, which there littlu or no doubt, judg- 
ing from the account which follows, was 
the result of gross and palpable euralsss* 
II tM 
Mr. C. C. Fult»n, who is one of the pro* 
prictors of the Hultiinore Atnerieau, and was 
a passenger in one ol tlio wrecked trains, 
hut furnished the following particulars for 
tliut paper, which were yesterday published, 
in un " extra 
" from that establishment.— 
( The numttifo of the accident will, we doubt 
not. ho found us reliable as it wax poesib!o 
to obtain amid the excitement, and heurt* 
r-'tiding scene by which ho wus surrounded. 
Il'us/iingtuii Sen tin. I. 
—from Ike llaltimnrt Jmtrican Ewtrm •/ ptiltrday. 
At about six o'clock lust evening a report 
renchoil the city, which spread with tele- 
graphic velocity, from one extremity to the 
other, tliut an awful accident hud oceurred 
to two of the train* on ihe Susquehanna 
railroad, bringing home the excursionists to 
Rider's (irove, whither from four to fivo 
thousand of our eiticens bud pmeeoded in. 
specid trains in the early part of the day. 
Had ns the accident proved to be, rumor 
IRBgAlflltl it ien*fold, cuusing the greatest 
consternation and distress among the friends 
and relatives of those absent, und Calvert 
Station wus soon thronged with an excited 
iiihm of people, snxiously waiting up to past 
midnight for intelligence from the scene of 
tlio disaster. 
Atl:.> minutes past 4 o clock yesterday 
forenoon tho regular train for York left Cul- 
vert station, consisting of four passenger 
curs and a baggage car, ull with tho excep- 
tion of tho lu»t cur well filled with passed- 
I'ers. Mr. William Scott wus conductor, ac- 
companied by Mr. Ilollius und other officers 
of the rotid, who were repuirmg to Rider'» 
tirovo. to ussi't in tho arrangements for tho 
safe return ol tho excursionists. 
On urnving ut tho Relay House, the York 
train, ucCording lo orders, proceeded to lay 
oft on the Green Spring switch, where tho 
instructions were thai it should wait until 
tho excurcion truin or trains passed. The 
express truin from York, due early in the 
day, which had been thrown out of tine, 
| wus wuiting at the Relay, and after it had 
piisued down towards Haliimoro we waited 
for tine eveursion train, of about sixteen 
curs, crowded >0 excess, which passed down 
without giving any information to the con- 
ductor thut two other trains were coining, 
which unfortnnutnly proved to lie the case. 
Tho roud Iwing now supposed to bo cleur 
tho York train uguin took the main track, 
und proceeded on, and bud scarcely got ful- 
ly under weigh, when, about three quarters 
of a rnilu from tho Rolar, und about a mile 
from Riders, a terrible crash, accompanied 
by a rush of steam, brought all who wero 
uninjured to their feet, and on esoapiug from 
the wrecked cars, u moot ho • rt> rending soeno 
presented itself, that it were impossible to 
describe in ull it* horrors. 
Immediately in advance of us was a train 
consisting of two passenger can, uad Uie 
ten burthon cars, which hud been f tied up 
to curry t>asscnger«, all of which were filled 
to oveiflowing. This truin was backing 
down towards Baltimore, the locomotive be- 
ing reversed, and the two passenger cara 
ut the head of the train. The lecoaotivu 
cn the York train waa going nlioad ki ita, 
usual position ; and although neither train 
wus moving at extra speed, the two passen- 
ger curs at ttio head uf the excursion train 
offered but little resistance, and were com- 
pletely crushed U>gether, the rear car pass- 
ing entirely through the foremost one, aad 
both being filled with passengers, the des- 
truction of life and limb was almoel unpre- 
cedented. 
The centra or the luremoai oar wu dinu 
with the dead, dying end wounded, nil 
wedged together in one nine*, with (be frag- 
ments of tho cur and tii« seats no oompnet, 
that it required n half hour'n tiuie and tiin 
eue of axes to raecue the wounded. A nan* 
Iter of femaloa and ehildron amra taken etit 
front among the dead scarcely injured, whUnt 
through the floor of the car wern Men tbo 
protruding limbs of some who bad been in- 
stuntly struck dead, 
Among the dead in tbe centre of tbis ear, 
was Mrs. Jtobinaon, named in Ibe lie* below, 
a young and beautiful woman; and Henry 
Clay Jeflera, the son of MadUon JeAre, n 
bright, and beautiful boy, the bodies of whom 
were so wedged among the fragment® of tho 
two cam, which bad been run through each 
other like a telescope, that it was impoeai- 
ble to extrioate them, without beulingof tfc« 
fragments of the upper car by the loowno- 
tire, wbicb was elso neceeenry to relna* 
Ihd Wvj^slnimher of uuftortanate creature! 
who si ill remained wadged b«l«Mn (Ira far 
ward oare% some still alWe and other* dead. 
Id removing; the cars, Mr§. Robinson'* bidy 
waa UteraUy torn to piecea, but in tbe effort 
to reoortr Utuae in whom life atill remained, 
il became neoeiaary to disregard tbe dead. 
On all (he platforms of the wrecked can 
the deatruction of lire and limb waa im- 
■enaa. and th* cars being so cloeely wedged 
together it waa utterly impossible lor more 
than an hoar to relieve any of them, al 
thnagh the ecr^ams of the sufferer* caused 
the moat superhuman exertions for theii 
aooeor. 
On the platforaa at the head of the ex- 
curaion train four men were caught by tlx 
fore-port of 'ho engine, two of whom* were 
instantly killed, and fhe other two were fusi 
by their limbs, suffering the moat excruiia 
tiag agony, and ulmoal roasted by the emokt 
pipe of »he looomothra. They both feinted 
from exhaustion before they could be res 
cued, requiring more than an hour of incee- 
■ant tabor, anu one of them subsequently 
died. 
Two or three were instantly killed ajsa 
On the front platform of the York train, 
one of whom was lbin>itnin Mernrman, the 
baggage m»st» r, who iuet de.ith standing 
ruuntullv at his post at the break, endeavor- 
ing to cheek the destruction. 
The shrieks of the women and children 
over the bodies of their husbands and fa- 
thers, and over the wounded, was enough to 
appal the itout"st heart. Several of those 
who were crushed on the platforms had their 
wives with them, wbt«e uppeals for then 
rescue waa inccs>unt. The wife of Martin 
Boyd was Compelled to stund and see hei 
husband die from beat and exhaustion and 
bis body sulweqoently lie for an hour on thu 
near of the ftretiox of the locomotive. 
Another wife was wailing over the mutil- 
ated body of her hu«haml, and censuring 
heraelf for having persuaded him. against 
hie better judgment, to join in the excursion. 
An infant, about seven months old. in the 
arms of ita mother, waa severely scalded 
about the head und face, and waihd and 
moaned uimt piteously. Severul females in 
the foremost car, who mirueulously • scaped, 
were consi.l' rably scalded, and so covered 
with coal Just us to render il difficult to 
recognize them. 
Hy the udo or the body or Air* KoMnson 
sUxni an aged p-ntleiuan lieiiiuuning her 
death, and accusing himself of huving per- 
suaded her to join in the festival. We also 
observed a group of 'it'le j»irls hunting (or 
their father and brother, one of whom they 
found a mutilated corpse, und the other se- 
verely wounded. 
The accitlo.it occurred at 20 minutes past 
5 o'clock, and it was half-past seven o'clock 
before lb** last body ui« taken liom the 
wreck. The dead, the dying and the 
wounded, were shewn about on the grass, 
aome (if the bodies horribly mangled, whilst 
the broken limb* and deep ga*hes in the 
bodies of tho wounded, tendered it certain 
that many were injured beyond recovery.* 
A powerfully built man, one of the men 
connected with the engine, was drawn out 
fiom the ruins at 7 o'clock, with seveic 
bodily injury, but the moment he was re- 
lieved fiom the piessuie he became insen- 
sible. and in his dying agonies his body 
fairly bounced from !he earth. 
M»«»MMiyeis were sent to the city, imme- 
diately alter the accident, for relief, and a 
number of phrsicia".*, whose names we 
did not asceilain, ww« soon on the wound, 
;«s also weie a number fiom the vicinity, 
who labored u irHmittiu^ly to relieve the 
sufferings of the uufoituiiate creatures 
strewn about. 
The trains from the city «?i<l not, howev- 
er. reach the «cene nt the aecideut until 
after 8 o'clock in the evening, at which 
time there was almnt 3 000 awaiting con- 
veyance home, all the excursionist* having 
arrived fiom the scene of their festivities 
at the scene of death. The first tra.n car- 
ried in the women and children, and the 
second the wounded, who were all taken 
to the infirmary f«»r medical assistance, and 
leached the city about 12 o'cloek ut night, 
some of them sotrering intensely. 
Not lew than a thousand of those that es- 
caped injury walked home by the Falls 
road, many carrying their children in their 
arms through heat and dust lor nine miles. 
The dead bodies were brought in about 
1 o'clock at night, twenty four in nernber, 
ar«d when spiead out oil the platform at the 
«1epol, presented a spectacle of the mos| 
horrible charade*. 
An inquest was held on the bodies by 
Coiouer Rouudtree, bill we believe no vei- 
diot was rendered, that beinj» withheld un- 
til a thorough investigation can be made ai 
to the cause of the accident. 
The number actually dead is twenty-four, 
whilst the nature of the injuiies of many 
rentier it probable that the list of dead wil! 
be considerably increased. 
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Public Meeting in Kansas-Squatter 
Sovereignty and Slaveholder's Rights. 
Salt Cant Tsasixu IIoi-sk, K*iiui Trrrit«i»y,) 
3 mil«« (ma Fl. Lc*«en«<>ctb, Juiw 10, lvJ4. ( 
To-day, » larjje number o! highly respec 
table citizens ol Kan«as Territory ami o 
the State of Missouri, a***embled here foi 
the purpose of oruaiiizin:; a " Claim 
Association," to protect their rights a> 
• qua'ters on the soil of said Territory. 
The first resolution adopted by the meet 
ing, declares in favor of bona fide squattci 
sovereignty, and acknowledges the iii;ht o 
any citizen or the United States to makt 
a claim in Kansas Territ< ry. with the ulti 
in ate view of occupying it. 
The eighth resolution declares ns follows 
Viz : That wo wit) atTort! protection to nc 
Abolitionists as settlers of Kansas Territory 
Ami the ninth declares. "That «e reco<» 
nixe the institution of Slaveiy ns ulteadj 
existing i i this Territory, ami recommend 
to slaveholders to intiufuce their property a.< 
early as possible." 
According to these resolutions, free-soil- 
ers ami abolitionists would do well not t< 
stop in Ka sas Territorv. but keen on up 
tbe Missouri river till they reach Nebraska 
Tentory, wheie they can peacefully makt 
.claims ami establish their abolition ami fret 
soil notions, foi if thev do# they trill be re 
*sp4Ctfully notified that but one day's grate in It 
be alloirat for them to take up their bed and 
/baggage and walk 
It is estimated that some two thousand 
claims have already been ma.le within #5f- 
<ren miles of the military reserve, and in 
another week's time double that number will 
be made. * 
— I above, it will be Men, is Imm a 
Southern man to a Southern paper,and con- 
fe«»e» the Lynching intention of these <!««• 
peradoea towarda antnalavery «eltlera. It in 
well understood of course that when they 
•peak ufK.ee Soilara an J Aboliiiioni»ts,they 
mean all Northern men who condemn anil 
oppoee their "peculiar instiution." We 
Irual that thee® threat* will not (aa ia doubt- 
lews hoped)deier Northern men from settlinu 
there in numbep Urge enough to outvo;« 
theae mobocrata; and that ichen there, tl 
the "rifle*" are used to ar&ue them down, at 
epoken of in the Independence and West >orl 
reaolutiona, they will not be intimidated 
thereby from an open and fcarle** vindica- 
tion of their right*. 
The N. Y. Tribune add* the following 
ponwn.enia on the above : 
entreat the Northern aupporter* and 
half-way mpportera of Douglass to consid- 
er theee facte. They have thus far reeled 
on the aeaertton that Slavery tan never fc 
into Nebraska or Kansas until the people oj 
those Territories shall, by a legtshtire met 
authorise it to db so. »Ve have resitted 
aaaum prion a* at wax with History, whicb 
unifqrmly thai Slavery i* <«»ubli»hed 
liraTand le«al«ed alteiwaid.; K «4» 
iii•yiminia and alt the Thirteen' colonic#;! 
»oin Louaiatia; ao in Teiua. Tim »<lli* 
and the laah art? its lust f« uitdationa and! 
»uppona jt Leyiilj:orw and Statutes ful 
low in their train. Tin wnendni'>nia; 
moved by Mnun. Koll««» »"d Mtoe 
would in fact hate ahnt Slavery oat of 
Kanaaa, and were rejected for that reason,! 
but on the pretext that they were aupeiflti-| 
oua, aa the bill already provided In effect 
that Slavery could o«ily he planted there in 
purauance of a Territorial atatute duly enac- 
ted. How bn»cleu waa this aaaump- 
lion, facia aie now irrtioislably declar- 
iiijj. 
Men of the North ! champion* of Free- 
i J dorn and Juarice for all ! what «hnll be 
'done.' Should not all unite to'defeat and 
> diive from power the authors and perpe- 
trator* of the Nebraaka Iuquity fimt, and 
ao amend their act that Slavery ahnll no 
more invade and encroach upon Fiee- 
! s«ii ?-* 
1 
Remarkable Political Discovery. 
The Washington correspondent of the New 
York Express makes the following 
sure, which corresponds with the suspicions 
that have long been entertained of tho sin- 
gular change that took place in the political 
sentiments ol the foreign voteis, just before 
the Presidential election : 
Washington, June 23 —Mr. John A. Par- 
ker, * ho was removed from the office of Li 
hruriun of the House of Representatives, bjr 
Mr. Forney, was p utilised wcenllj by the 
President the place of Secretary of one of 
the new Territories. A (lay or two since, 
Mr. Parker waited upon the President, and 
was surprised to learn that the office 
Im'iI Iiiui had beec given toftnother. A long 
conversation ensued, in tho course uf which, 
according to Parker, the President gave ut- 
: terancc to three distinct fal>e statements, 
| and was notified of their untruth by Parker. 
: After which theluteniew terminated. Mr. 
Parker threiUens to publish a toll account 
of the itfluir, hut il is doubted whether he 
has nerve cuou^h fur tho performance of the 
| task. 
Mr. Parker is a Virginian and a gentle- 
man of intelligence and character. His re- 
moval from office by Forney, was caused by 
! his refusal to justify :n his corre*|>ond» nee 
with Dcuiocmilc papers in Virginia, Forney's 
letter to George ltob* rts in the matter ofihe 
Forest divorce case. Ho is a staunch Dem- 
ocrat, and has ulways 'wen noted for (idobty 
to hi* party ; but he could not l>c persuaded 
to prostitute himsell by making a delence 
of hi» employer's un|ri.tripled letter altove 
alluded to Hence he was removed from ol- 
tice to make iooiu lor a more pli.int and sub- 
servient tool of the immaculate Clerk of tho 
Uou-e. 
Mr. Parker has been for many yea's a 
warm Iriend of Mr. Uuelun.m. Some time 
a no he remonstrated with Mr Campbell, the 
Postmaster Generul. for having appointed 
so few friend* of Mr liuchanan—Adding that 
Campltell had l>eeu appoin'ed to the Post 
Office Department through Mr. Ilochumn's 
reccommondation. This, Campltell denied ; 
and assertod that u an arrangement had been 
made between himself atui (Sin. Pierce before 
his eUetion, by virtue of trhuh he uus to se- 
cure for General PUrie the CuthiJic vote of 
Pennsylvania, and rrteire iktrcfor) a seat in 
the Cubinet ! 
This statement of Caiupltell, Parker, do- 
I claret himself re «dy t<» confirm by Ids ulEda- 
I vit il il Ik* disputed in any question. The 
I disclosure of this disgiaceful bargain Ihs- 
tween the President and the Postmaster 
General natu'ally excites intense disgust 
against both the parties concerned, on the 
part of all honorable men. They fool that j 
the whole country is disgraced by such n: 
I proceedure—deliberately entered upon by 
the President, and one of the chief Execu- 
tive officers of the Federal Government ; 
and that the continuance iu office of tho I 
Postmaster General under these cirvumsUn- j 
ces cannot bo justified by any pretext what- ( 
ev»-r. 
What is going on in Kansas. 1 
Ma. Am: laiu> til'THKtl, the writer ol 
th«* following letter, has been for some year* 
ju resident of Kaii*a>, i> a Bentouiail Deino- 
ciat, and would probably have been tile 
| prwseut Delegate in Congress bad not the 
'combined foiccs of slavery ami the Federal 
otiire holders proved too strong for him, 
electing a Rticraul Thomas Johnson, a 
Mi-cionaiy ol the Methodist Church Sou/A, 
and a oupple tool of tlie Slave Power. Mr. 
i CSuthi ie now writes to a Membei of Congress 
(who communicates it to the Eia,) as fol- 
lows Tribune. 
Kansas Tikuitoy, June 9, 1854. 
So it seems the fcut deed has been con* 
•iitiMted, and ihis beautiful Teriitory, for 
« hose benefit I have spent so much.tiuie and 
money, is surreudeied up to ihe full power 
ol Slavery. But the outrage is n<4 to stop 
here. It is but one link in Ihe chain of in- 
sult and injury offered to the people of the 
free Stales. You will remember that nl the 
r la»t session of Congress £50.000 were ap- 
probated lo enable the President lo treat 
with the Indians ol these new Territoiics 
for their lands. Bui this law was disreuaidtd 
until the plan for the repeal of the Missouri 
I Compromise was arranged; and then in- 
> stead of a Commissioner being sent to treat 
with the Indians in in ordinaiy way dele- 
i; cations from each tiibe were hurried oir lo 
Washington, ami the treaties there made, 
so (bat neither the tril'er at large nor the 
public know anything of lli«« treaties.— 
The Indian Auents, Senate and the par- 
ticular friends of the Administration alone 
know what is going on- These individuals 
circulated the slot) that no ciiizan should 
be allowed lo take claim* or settle on land* 
ceded by the Indians lo the Government, 
until the surveys were made nudtte lands 
offered al public sale. In the meantime. 
Senator——* sent a piivu'.e telegraphic 
! dispatch lo hi* friends to so and t.ike poa- 
{session of tho must desirable locations.— 
This information was circulated secretly, 
sod thous^j* of ihe pro-slavery party 
swarmeil over the country before incise nol 
in Ihe secret were appiised of what wan po- 
me on. Those men, I understand, have 
banded themselves together lo present the 
j settlement of anti-slavery men in the court- 
uy. iMJverai meeiinrs 01 • "**»" ciuw» 
have been held in Mimjuu, and anti-sla- 
triy men liavj been denounced with 
fierce threat*. This I knew from the Hail 
would be the oooise pursued by the slave 
power it the Mawouri reetrkijon was re- 
moved. Thu« you nee the one great net of 
treachery and bad faith ha* been followed 
by others equally a* atrociou*. I* there |io 
end to theMJ outrage* 1 Are fteemen to be 
thus trampled upon, their light* disregarded, , 
their personal safety even endangered '— | And no icmedy? W ill the people of the free 
State* quietly submit to these w rongs and in- 
snlu—to be tnere vassal* oflhe slave pow- 
er} I am fot resistance—J (are not to what 
fjttut 1 call upon you and every friend of { 
freedom to come to our assistance—to re*- 
cue tin* land from it* remorsele** power— 
thi* couutr> the most beautiful, the most S 
fertile, and the most healthful, I do believe 
on the face of the earth. 
You tee the plan of operation* adopted 
by our adversaries ; it it: it is ascertained 
wheie a company of slaveholders and their 
friend® dnetrc 1o settle ; the Indian Depart- 1 
merit at Washington then send for adelegn- 1 
lion of the tribe owning the debited lands 1 
ihie delevatoii goes to Washington, makes 
a treaty .ceding the coveted lauds, and pri- 
rate informaton is sent to the •freeholders < 
that all is ready, and they take possession I 
bcfuto outMtier* krtow fVai'a :reafy3taa l*-uu 
made or the knds soW to ilio {JoTernment 
mall. * r l-l 
This it an ca»y vny uf eolopifcmt the 
whulA Ten fiory with Hlavtholderi^Nrhiie an 
mtli-alaveiv man c&iinnt <jiit oven a ^ood 
home. Tlie*e are faeM which iho country 
nilyht to know, and n« s<mmi aa I am nr bet-* 
ler health I -hall ond<«a*>r lo iA««e known. 
I wiali 1 could have a preja. Can you not 
ns«i*' me in ueitiuir out* T 
What v\f wan! if men—men of courage, 
industry and lutolliuetiee. They can find 
no place on the habitable t*lobe where ihey 
pan jet a more deairable home than here. 
The "olher Territory (Nebraska) i* not com- 
parable to this in any, respect, and there 
the nlaveholder will make no effort ul do- 
minion. Your oli'l ►err't, 
ABELARD GUTHRIE. 
•Atchiunou, of course—Ed Tr'tb. 
STATE MASS TEMPERANCE CON- 
VENTION. 
This Convention was held in Portland 
on the 5i]i arid C.ti iust. I t was the Ur- 
gent Convention of all that has been held 
in I hat city this year. The Journal says, 
"it was haniionius enlliu.-U.siic, decided, 
ami thai, the rigijt spitii in every respect 
prevailed. It will bo highly influential 
fur good throughout the Slate. 
A subscription bnitrj called for to defiay 
the expense* of :hc campaign,$1,155 weie 
promlly raised. 
A committee appointed for the* puposo 
reported a *erie« of Resolutions upon the 
subject of Temperance and the Maine Law 
which alter Utsco<»«iiiri w«»r«» Mitanimoual/ a 
ilopted. 
'Hie Convention voted tho State Commit too 
l>c ias'ruccd to call any and all other con- 
ventions that they may deem expedient, ac- 
cording-to the amount of means that iflay bo 
put into their hands. 
A', the evening session of tho 2nd day Rev. 
Mr. S'oven*, of Saoo, offered tho following 
resolution. 
Resolved, That the present exigences of 
the lempcr.itco causo in our Stat* demand 
that the true men of all parties shoud rally 
• o tho support of lion. ANSON 1*. MOR- 
RILL. as the cuididato for Governor, whoM 
charac er and past course are a guaranty 
that the in'crests of the Maine Law will 
not suffer «t his hands, whose eleuiion will 
not bo the triumph of a political party hu< 
ol the people. " United wo stand, divided 
we fall." 
Th" Resolution w >s adopted with great 
enthusiasm, threo cheers wero given for Mr. 
M01 rill, the band played " Jordan's * hard 
road (fur Ruin nies) to trabcl,"nnd the Con* 
vention adjourned. 
Second Congressional District. The 
consultation of the several committees, ap- 
pointed at the Whig, Free Soil, and Mori ill 
conventions held in this district, resulted in 
tho selecting of Hon. Joiin J. I'kkkv tho 
nominee of tho Morrill Convention as the 
candidate for Congress. Tho entire Anti 
Nebraska voto in tho District will bo con- 
centrated on him, which will secure his elec- 
tion. 
Postponed. Th« subject of clcctin^ an 
U. S. Senator from New Hampshiio to fill 
the vacancy occasioned by the decease of 
Mr. Athrrton, after repeated l>a)I<»tin^n, ou 
llic Gth instant, was indefinitely postponed 
)jr the House of Representative* in that 
>t»to.. This seems to settle the matter for 
ho present aesdon. In spite of the cflbrta 
if the President, he litis been beaten in bis 
iwn State. 
Moses McDonald. This member of 
MingreM from the York and Cumberland 
listrict, bavin™ harmonized '.be "regular" 
lemocratie paity in the Mate Convention, so 
iliut it is now in tune with the Washington 
>rgu»i, has been tarrying at home to bear 
I he tirM song. He was hung and burnt in 
tlfiL'j this week in Limerick, bis native 
town. Coming into Poitland in the cars ou 
Monday, be was everywhere saluted with 
hisses ami groans, and going from Portland 
Wednesday it was the same, ami the part 
of the car near him was left vacant lor his 
benefit. An effigy was found hanging from 
the liberty-pole in Itrooks on the morning 
of the 4th inst.. marked "McDonald," with 
a flag overhead, inscribed — " 7he Ilalter 
for Traitors and Tyrants !"— Belfast Pro• 
grenive Age. 
Destbuctivk Fire. A fire in Lubec 
Me., at 2 o' clock on Sunday morning, 
consumed Fowler's plaster mills, stores, 
»>ix dwelling houses, ami two vessels; loss 
estimated at $100,000. A houso containing 
500 kegs of powder wa* saved with dif- 
ficulty. Im>uraiico supposed to bo about 
M2.000; Etna. S5000; Hartfoul, £5000, 
e^-Si Avi uv in Nebraska. The Missou- 
ri |h*ojiIu liuve held two meetings and passed 
a series of resolutions iu favor of settling 
the new territories with a slave population, 
and are determined to oppose the operations 
of the Massachusetts Emigrant Aid Socie- 
ty, and all similar organizations. This 
they will do peacefully if may be,and by font 
if arms if necessary. 
£/-J. L. Russel, Captain of a Canal 
Iloat was arrested at Albany, on Monday 
hut, charged with being an accomplice of 
Muiill iu kiJuappiug Solomon Northup. 
He admitted that he wa« at the inaugural 
in Washington iu 1841. He was ironed 
and taken to Halston Spa for trial. 
The jury iu the Walker divoice case, in 
New York could not agree ami were dis- 
charged. Eleven ol the jurors were in fa- 
i*or of Mrs. Walker, and publish a card iu 
ler favor. 
[l^ Id Bangor, on Friday morning, Miu 
£lix<tbtMh Rami vva* burned lo death l>y the 
>xplu*ion of camphene, while filling a 
amp. 
Four of the crew of tbe schooner. Vir» 
[iuia, died on L ike Krie of cholera, a few 
lays since. A 
In Ciitciuuali, over twenty ca*e» o(coup di 
olnl ocuured on the Fourth. 
~ : .. / M 
Hot* Drowmkd at Goanrra— A ooireapoodent 
enda iu iniHlifruce of the death by drowning, 
xi Sjtunl iy, at about 0 o'clock, I*. M ,ol Rodney 
ml Strpliea Ilutey, i>oas ot Benjamin Haley, 
o|' Conotli, aged 12 and 14 year* Mapective- 
)•, lh« Md occurrence happened while the lada 
ww Uithiutf They were fine, intelligent youUw, 
nd tbe low fitlla heavily upon Ibe bereaved (ath- 
r. It m but a fove yoara Mice tbe motber of Uw> 




The &l<fa'iMhip A*h arrir^d at !f«^r VorV *Ja. 
ly 12, from Liverpool. We copy from (balds- 
graphic newa published in the Portland Ad'frti*- 
• r, the :ol lowing items of new*. 
I!j£*lin.~ Disputrlica are «lai«l to bava been 
received irota St. 1'eti raburgb,cootaining the Rua. 
aian answer to the A"«»rttn reqtilaition. WH in* 
lonned persona believe It jrivaa-ho reason to ex- 
pect that negotiations arnold bn furtherpraln«^*<l 
In tlie trraly l-«tw*cn Austria and Tortej'j it li 
u creed ilint Austria will not enter.into an; ar- 
rjii^emont with Bu»»m which "hail not.-pftopwl 
«>n the ittoumptioa of lite Kworiign rights tf the 
Sutonn and die ii»t»-gfitjr of the Ottoman fotpire. 
j Austria will evtictiule Hie principalities, „n the 
conclusion of |icucc, will* t'»e le..*i pusalbk* delay. 
Baitic —The bombardment of llomersand lie- 
gan at 3 o'clock, I*. AI., 21»t. By 7 o'clock the 
masked baltrry wa» disinountrd. and pbandoucdi 
aud at icii the Jliikxiun magazines were jit a Hare. 
One account says tlial the Mnglidi lost that 
men ; another *ays four killed and seven wound 
ltd. < * " ; 11 '« 
Sir Cir Charles Napier's force nrar Crnnstadi 
| was twelve screw line of l»attlc aliipa, nine liip 
iitea, five Freneh ship* of the lint?, und seven 
Prcnch curve I ten. 
The Time< says thut It i* prol» ;l»lc Nnpicr wish- 
ed to offVrb.,tile to the Itu»*iau fleet, «r reconno]. 
j tre 
the defence* of Crunsladt, rutlier than make a 
[ regular uttack on tliut place. 
Tuk CqNqmjv—Tl»o Concer given by the 
choir of the Unitarian Church, Saco, on Wed. 
ncsduy evening, wus of a superior order. W« 
have never listened to finer music in our place 
even when concerts linvi" l»ecn given hero bj 
singers of unquestioned excellence nnd populuri 
ly. The choir, under the direction of Mr. l'ink 
ho in, lino nttuincu UnUsuul >k ill und perfection in 
music. There ure four female, nnd two male 
voices in the choir, nnd where ull |»e formed thcii 
parts with s<> much perfection, it would In* invidi 
ou* to spcuk in praise of tlic performance of any 
tingle member of tlio choir. Ou this occasion 
the choir wus assisted by Miss M Sawyer, daiigli 
ter of Mr. Charles C. Sawyer, Esq., of Saco, nnd 
it is no disparagement to the other*, for us to sn) 
that the richness ol her voice, nnd its supcrioi 
training, was the subject of general remark. Shi 
tang that beautiful song, " Clin lining May," will 
unequalled skill und spirit. Mi*» Sawyer i« cou 
Jeetc I wit!» the ctwir of the Congreglltona 
Church, Saco. The exccllcnce of Mr. Shannon'i 
|ierlormuuce ou the nrg^n, was marked h) nil 
Mr. S. i* a young man who in devoting hit whol< 
time to the ucquircment of mu*ic, and it is suii 
that hi* musical talents ore iiiicoiimumly great 
and promise to give liitn superiority in the proles 
ftiou he hus selected. 
CtT" The Uuircr*alist* of Maine held their an 
uual Convention in Norway, June 'J7, cud '."J 
nnd Wus well attended by clcrgy and laity. Tin 
lolloping resolutions, reported by the Humiicsj 
Committee, were passed without opposition. 
iLivmr. 
llttolvtdy That our jeligious faith as Univenwi 
list* ultirms and tenches tliut " Uod has made o 
one hlood >. 11 nations of men "—that he has givci 
equal rights to ull the huiiiuii ruces— that huiiiaui 
ty is one und indivisible, nnd ulike precious it 
Ilis regard—that our Lord Jcmis Christ gave hi: 
KOt|H'l, in;, prwyi rs and hi* blood lot all men, ui 
ln» brethren, and the ollspriugof one Uod ; there 
lore, as true disciplcs ol i-ur Faith, we are eve 
opposed to oppression in all its loriUs, esjKf.i.lly ti 
tlie system o| American Slavery, with its tiarl 
cutulogue of vices ami crimes. 
Kttolvttl, Tiiut laithfuluew to our religious |.rin< 
ciples und professions, the sjiirit of freemen und 11 
just regurd lor the dignity mid welfare of oui 
country demand that we should look upon the ad 
v.mccs and outrages of the 4'at* jtotier in thi" 
nation with alarm, ns dangerous to ull tlio true in 
lerests of the American peorle, and at war Willi 
the letter und spirit of Christian civilization. 
linolvrd, That the late Icgislutioii of the Con 
Kress ol the LTuited Stales repealing the Missouri 
Compromise and enacting Hie infamous Kansas 
und Aebr.iska Kill, is un msullcmble outrage upon 
1 lie r<|iiul rights of American eitlieus—u gross 
iusult to tlie litends of religion nnd Immunity— a 
sud development o: Imimui depravity— a liold dc- 
liunce of the (Jod of the oppressed ; thrtvlore wc 
demand, and pledge ourselves to lubor for, its re- 
peal. 
liftolt t'l, Thut the " Fugitive Slave Act 
" ol 
i> indirect opposition to our religious f.itli, 
in opcu war with the laws of Uod und huinauity, 
a burning shame unon the Ainericau nation, con- 
tains the worst elements ol barbnrUin, nnd can 
never receive the cennicmiuce of Christian free- 
men ; there oie we demand, and will not cease to 
pray und lubor for its unconditional repeal. 
TIlMrCRAHCIi 
liftolie.l. That this Convention re -affirm the 
res4ilutiou passed by this liody one year since, that 
the Universalis!* of Maine should express th ir 
earnest and continued thanks to Heaven for the 
progress which the Tcmperancc Heform thus fur iius made—thut n wise und judicious Temperance 
L*w is now on the stiitntr book of the Stole-nnd 
that our ministers, societies, and c hurches should 
continue to give their pmyers und their effort* to 
keep that law secure, and to help on the Temper 
ance cause to its final triumph. 
DIIIGIITOM MA II KIT, Thuradny, Julr Olh. 
At market, 1000 Ikrf Cattle, no Store*, 6 |>alr* Workluf 
Oxen, HO Cow* ami Calve*, 1000 Sheep and Lamba, an>! 
400 Swine. 
Pkicm—Ilixr Cattl*.—First quality, $8,60; aecoiK 
quality, $8) thlnl (quality, $7,75; ordinary, $7,60. 
IIidm.—$0 a (JO percwt. 
Tallow.—$8,50 a 0, per cwt. 
Pilt*.—80 a 75c. 
Cai.k Suns.—lie per |K*ind. 
Yiul CiLrta.—f 5, 5,50, 7 a I. 
Worximg Oxk*.—No miles. 
Cows and Caltr.t—Sale* at $30,24, 2d, 27, 30, 38,40 
Hiixxr a»i> Lamm.—Extra, $4,50, 5, 0 a 7. Dy lot 
$2,60, 2,75, 3 a 4. 
Swixn.—& 1-2 a 01-2ci retail, o a 7C. Shoau, 5 a Cc 
Pat llog*, euro fed, & l-4c. 
ittarnages. 
In Kennebunk, Vth Intl., by Iter. Mr. Swan, Mr. R. II 
McKenney, of likddeford, to Mlaa Martha KmiiK*i«, «» 
Kennelmnk. 
In Watert**"', 3>l li»t., by J. II. ScrtbiM-r, K«j., Mr 
Jotharo A. Smith to Mix Mary A. Card, tioOi of W. 
In KUtery, Mr. Chark-a II. French, o( Port lai*I, farmer 
ly of Portamouth, to Mia* Caroline A. Fernald, of Port* 
mouth. 
In lluxton, 4th lu»t., hy Ilev. J. MrDanlelt, Mr. Irorj 
Maaon to Mia* Strait L. furlong, holli of liuxtuu. 
ZUratty*. 
In till* town, Ml ImU, J..|,u I/wit, (on of Mr. Charlea 
lllood, aired 8 month*, loth Inat., Mra. Patience Cotulua, 
aged 79 year*. 
In Saco, 8th ln»t., Mra. Mary A., wlfc of Edward Su- 
plea, aged 26 yeara. 
In lluxton, tkh inat., Mra. Pbebe MUllkcn, wife of Capt. 
Abraham Miiliken, aged 64 year*. 
In ShapHgh, 2.Hh ult., Sarah Jane, daughter of Janie* 
Fernald, agwi 18 year* anil 11 mouth*. 
In Kennebunk, 2Vth ult., Mr. Jouathan Klml.all, aged 
54 year*, tfth inat, Mr. Heth Kimball, aged 64 yeara. 
Loat at Sea, Ml Inat-. br collUioo of thipa Trade Wind 
and Olympu*, George L. n |*e, |mi». „g,T h.iai\l the 
Oiympu*, and »on of Mr. Ueorge \Vl*e, of Kcundtunk, 
aged 17 year*. 
In thU town, 3d Inat., Rufu* Mgar, only child of Joaeph 
and Ulirt Meacrvt, ag*»l 18 monUi* and 3 day*. 
Amid Ur r\*y 4»*n of lift. 
Ere had begun ita HI and *trlfc, 
HI* father called him hence away, 
Tu dweil with him lu endlea* Uajr. 
Say not be hath left u* too *oon; 
Rartb could not hoU ao rich a boou. 
Ill* tpirit ao dore-like, ao pure. 
Could find here do harm *ecurv. 
Oo, cherub babe, oar M<4 one! 
Thine earthly miaaion licre la done! 
Oo! join the angel band thai teat 
Secure from harm in Jetiu' bnut [Com. 
Fire Insurance Agency. 
THE tubocriber 
wiU lake Ineurance rt«kt In the MUnrlnf 
corn I *n Id: Howard Hi* In»ur%nc* Com,*njr, Lnw- 
ell, M«m.j U*»UTr»a«B »i> Mechanic, M»iu*i 
•urance Company, and In U* 0ranjw Imuranr* Companj. 
Three are the two beet 8u*k, »nd the bed Mutual Iwut- 
aioe Conpaniee doing bariMM In thie vieiatt.. v Tj 
*• *• MHJUia, Agent, 
nudeft^l, July 12th. MM- *—ly 
Bniton Woolen Manufactory. 
TBI teU^rtof 
»4U ihwr the conditio ot the Raitoo 
WouJrn Maautoctariac C<*»l*uy, July Oth, 1U4, 
Existing Capital 8t«*k, 
AmmmdcoU rotod w»d paid In, 1S,uo,oJ 
No»« due frx« the Cjannany, 14,7*1,3 
Amount tarwled III Real Keiale and Ma- 
I chiurry, • 16U0,00 IL J. LIBBY, Treasurer. 
Cataniow, M. 111 into, ISM. 
To tiki Hon. CwmI| Cemmittioi tkt County 
•f C-MbtrUuJ. > --»i ''SB 
rrflE uikJmlmJ a coaanlttea "3 ft town bmM 
1 In*, held JuMiath, ISM, at In Urn- 
Infftoo, U lb* purp>»e of iMUUMtaff^our honorable 
~ IE 
tngtoo bridge, to to Junction rfttuDWwid Bundiah 
C«1* ru*ds, (be mom being lb* trmvaled rout* la Fact- 
Uurf, U clrailtoo* and hilly, anff that tlx twmrat Ito*> 
Uoo of aiff Llmlngton bridge is a bftd location, tMiag ft 
poor foundation lo build ft hrtdff* up*, *«b ft Omtf 
■ftUnf out of tba Waatarty atda of a*k river, arouaff ft* 
eod of aald bridge, thereby rendering U pecmary lo 
Maiauin fto ftddltWI bH4gv, ft ad cuk*f * ***7 «• 
I |*naire f r lb« towns ol Liniingtou and AundUh t» «tj>- 
port eal.l hrluges, ami rruderii* U of pubiie c*ir«ul<uc* 
| and fteeesaltj that lb4 afurould Ui>f« be dUcooUnued 
and a u-w road Hid out, cr»«iiig the mar at ■ rawa cou~ 
I venfcut place. Tha aad.rrig u«l tu l-iuilf of aftid lawn, 
reapectfully pray j our hon< t* tt> lay out ft pubHc hlghw»y, 
commencing at Ui« r*H of Moody's Mil, «*«r Liiulngtuu 
vlllftge, Mlowlng tha moat convenient" route to 
Mill, so called, thenr* the nimt direct mute to atid over 
Kacn rlvir, at I'artrr'a KaUs, to called, » hi re tbere U ft 
SHftUCnt bridge u .ar built, (hrrx-e | the afk>rementl.»ned ion of the mads In HUodtfli, and at Hk* »»«* tin* to 
dlaeautiiiue Umlngton Mil re, and an much <4 the road 
leftdlnir to and fruui Mil Imd/e lit ti>r towns of Liming* 
ton ami tkniull>h afveaaid, as will not 1*" required for 
public u*e. • 
I'KI.TIAII CAitl.L, ).l ( ommiUrt in ht- 
JAMKJJ M. SMALL, \k*lf of Iht InMabi- 
1IKNJAMIN C. LILLY. ) fault oj Liminglon. 
CfatriLiW, m At the Court of County C.eiimU- 
I sIoimts U-jrun and L >U< u at Portland, arlthln »:>d fir the 
County of Cuniberiaial, on the lint To *adny of June, An- 
no Uauinl, lUi^T. 
I On lite fi rrjfi.ln^ |«tit Ion It l^ing iatUfac<< rily akown 
to Uie CuOTt, that the |ietlti<>ncra are re*pituILle, and that 
n he^rlhf la It U |*rv'>y order^l, That the 
County lommlwUiuert will meet at the dwt-llluc liou«e of 
I>anM l>avl<, In PtnndUh, in anid t'ounty of Curi- 
l» iI.iikI, mi Tueolay, the I j:h day "f Aiiinst ne\l, at 111 
o'clock, A. M.—and that tin- l*etilinui'n give nutkc lo all 
| |M.-r*xu IntmatuM, hy rniuiuff atteatnl c»plc* of aaid pe- 
titlon, aixl thU onirr of court thereon, to bo » rve<l upou 
the Town Clerk* of t>Uuidi»li lu Mid County >< Cumber- 
land and IJmliirtMi, In the County of York—alio upon 
tlie eliftlrnian of the luiaril of County ConimlialaneM of 
mid County of York, and nlao liy |>wtiiiK up e«|>iea of 
tlie aaine In tlira* puliile pUcv* In cachof hU towns, anil 
|iul>lialilug (he aaine three areek* aucvvaaltely iu Ilia Age, a 
new»|>a|ier prlnteU by the iiriuUr lo llie htatc, at Augua- 
U, lu the County of KenneW | «Uo In the I'ortlaml Ad- 
! vertiaer and Kaateril Argun, new«|i«|ier* prtntevl In Port- 
land, In the County of Cutulirrtanil s iiiat alao lu tlw 
Cnhin, ft uew*|M|ier prlnte<l In lllddeforri, In the Couuty 
of Ynrk the tlr»> of aftid puUlc:itiona aial eaeli of tlie 
other m4lcea to lie at Imui ii.u«r a.,-* Ia-f«re tlie time ol 
aftkl meeting | at arhich time and |MiMr, (>ifr n hat tr. n 
aatlafactorlly tliown tluU tlie ftlwre iwtico hat liecn duly 
given} the Commi*»l»nert will pncced to view the phiUj 
•et >irth la aald pttftlon, and «4lier route* and roada con- 
nected therewith, and after tucli view, they will glre a 
liearlng to the pnrtica mid their wltne»«oa at tome conven- 
ient place in the vicinity, when ami whvre, all |>er»ont 
and cor|Kiraliont Inlerette,!, may appear and aliew cause, 
If any they |«ve, why the prayer of aaid |>e«lllon thoul l 
flTATK «r maim:. 
; At 4 Court nf (Volute held nt Vcirk(tvllhln ami forth# I County of York, on the flr»t Mnnd ly In July, In the 
year nt' our l<ord eighteen l.tiuilinl and fitly four, by 
th* Honorable J«»-r|ili 'I'. Nye, Judge of said Court: 
MAUI A I'. IIAM.. administratrix of 
lh« estate ol 
Porter Unit, late of krniivlmiik. hi wiitil County, 
I deren-ed, having presented her tlr-l arrownt ofailmiu< 
Istration ofihe e«late,if said defeased, for allowanre : 
0»dk*ed—'Tint llir ►mil ailniintstratrix give mrflcs 
to till iwrsnns Inleresled by causing a copy of this or- 
iler to lie pnMished III the Union mnl Kosirrn Journal, 
printed in lliddeford, in « ml County, three weeks sue- 
ceagltrely,that thev may appear at a Probate Cimiii it 
lie Inddeii at North Rerwlck, In said Countv, on tlie 
flrat Mondiiy In August nril, at ten oftherlork In 
the forenoon, anil shew r.iuse, if nny thry have, why 
the a:inie should not he allowed. 
Attest,—FRANCIS RACON, Remitter. 
A true ropy. Alleil.—PUANCItl RACON,Register. 
—————————————————— 
At a Court of Probate hel l at York, wilhin nml f.u 
1 the County of York, on the first Monday In July.in 
tlie >eur of our l,ord e'gh.een huiul'ed nml lift)-four, 
hy the Honorable Joseph T. N)e, Ju.'ge of »a id ('oilit I 
W II.MAM II. H.MITII, 
administrator of the eitnte 
of Willi mi finith, Isle of lliilileford, in (aid 
j County, ilei eased, lirtvine presented hi* private nr 
count ngiiiMl the eitnte of eaid deceased, lor allow 
j ante: 
Oancatn —Tint the »aid ml mi n i»t rat or (We no 
tire to a I per«om Interested, hy rauaing a ropy ol 
thisorder to be published three week* succcssivel) 
in the Union iirnl i'.nilein Jourii.il, priuteil at lliilde 
ford, In ■ ilil roiinty, thill they may ap|iear nt n pro 
bate court, to b« holden lit Ninth llerwirk, in ealt 
county, on the first .Moml.i) of August nrit, at tei 
of the Iim k in the forenoon, nml shew cause, if nil) 
they have, why the mine should not lie allowed. 
Attest, FRANCIS RACON, Uegister. 
A true-copy—Attest, FRANCIS RACON, Itrgiiter. 
At a Court of 1'rohnte hidden a' York, within amt foi 
the Coumv of York, on the Ami Momlay In July, ir 
the year of our Lord eighteen tiundrrd nml flftr-f«ur( 
by the llouurahle Joseph 'J'. Nye, Judge of said 
Cotir« t 
ON the petition of 
Charles K. Hilton, interested in 
the estate of ReiiJ.iiuiii F. Ill ton, late of Kidde' 
ford, ill *aid County, derei«el, praying th.it minimis 
trillion of the estate of silil deceased may be grunted 
to tiiui, or lo H.oie other sililiih e pert.in t 
(•aixato—Tli it ||ie petitioner rite the widow and 
neat of klo to take administration, and give noiirt 
thereof to tie heira of siml deceased atnl to al person1 
Interested in a.iid estate, by musing a ropy of ilil* or 
iter lo be publish d in the Cnionand Kastern Journal 
printed in lliddeford, in a lid County, three week* aur 
restively, that they may appear lit a I'robnte Court It 
lie liolilrii at North Rerwiik.ui said Couutv,on the (Ira 
Monday in August nest, at ten of the elork in the fore 
noon, and shew rausj. if any they have, why tin 
prayer of aaid petition ahoiihl not he grante I. 
Attest.—Fit A.V'Is IIACO.V, Register. 
A true copy. Attest,—FUANCIt* RACON, Register. 
At n Court of rrobite held m York, within and Tor tlx 
Count) of York, on Hie flr»t Monday in July, in the 
jenr of our l.ont one llinuttml elrlit hundred ami 
flit) -fo.ir, !•>• the Honorable Jo«eph T. N) e, Judge of 
■Hid Court: 
1 OHKI'll ll It AGPOtf, Je., iidininlitnitnr ofthe ettftle »l of Klixiheth Gllninn, lute of York, in i.iid Count)', 
derraaed, having iireeeuled lii« private urrount agulmt 
ilie (dull of miiii il(ru»fil| for > llnwanre : 
Oaoiaco—That lh« mul n<1iiii(iistn«t<-r *»ve notice to 
all peraon* inte»e»ted, tiy rau»ing n ropy of tliia order 
to l»e ii'ibliahed ilir»r week* aiirreealvely In Ilie Union 
and Kiaiern Journal, printed at lliddelord. In mid 
County, Hint tliry may apiiear nt n I'roh.ite Conrt lobe 
held nt Ninth llenvirk, in »aid County, on the flrnt 
Monday of AugO'l next, at leu of the flock in the 
forenoon, imd aliew ranee, if any lliey have, w hy 
the (iinie ahould not he al'otved, 
Atte-t,— fit ANCM IIACON, Itogl-fer. 
A true copy. Atteet,—Kit ANCIS IIACON, llegiater. 
At a Court of Prnbiile held at York, within and for the 
County of York, on the flr«t Monday in July, in 
the year of our !«ord eighteen hundred audftftv four, 
hy the Honorable Joerpli T. Nye, Judge of aaid 
Court: 
Ml III YM now*,' 
widow of Amoa Dow, late of Rid* 
drford, In etiil County, deceuaed, having pre«eat- 
ed hei petition for allowance out of the |>er«nrial 
late of raid deceived; alro, her petition for her dow* 
er in eaiil eatale to lie aaiigned and aet out lo her, and 
thai Conimitaioneii uiay be ap|Miinieil fur thai |iurpoae 
pumuanl to law : 
Obocrcd, That the |>etilioiier five not ire to all per- 
aona interested, by raueing a ropy of ihia onler lo he 
Iiiihliehed three weak* 
Mjere««lvahr in Hie Union ami 
-'.natern Journal, printed at lllilileloril, In a;iid county, 
thai they may ap|iear al n I'rob.ile Court lo be held at 
North llerwick, in a.iid rount), on Ihe flr«l Monday of 
Aufu«l next, at ten of Hie clock iu the forenoon, :iml 
ahrw ranee, if any fhey have, why the aunt* thou d 
not be allowed. 
Alle«l, FRANCIS It ICON. ReCi<ter. 
A true copy. Alteal, FUANCM ItACON, Kegialer. 
Flour, Corn, Ac. 
THIS day landing, 
direct ftun New York, 
100 barrels llartiion Double Kxtra Flour. 
60 u Hiram hnilili " 
140 " Stone Mill*, Kxtra M 
100 " Ohio Fancy 
J00 M Michliran " 
100 " 8u|icrliiie (leneaee M 
IWOO Ilutlirls Velloar Mealing Corn. 
00 M Rye. 
12 Tierce Leaf Lard. 
'<!i barn It Kxtra Meat Fork. 
23 boxes Cheese. 
100 Hags Liverpool Salt. 
100 " Turka I aland Halt. 
For »ale by JOHN GILFATRIC. 
Saco, July 3.1, ISM. JO—if 
! AUCTION SALE 
OF $3,300 WOUTII OF 
DRY GOODS!! 
rplIK tulwcrlhor will wit at l*ublic Auction, c >mmetK-ln; I Monday, Aufiut 7tb, at Btora No. 11 Cebtral lllurk, 
the 
Large Stock of Dry Goods, 
twme'rly belonging In the lat- B. F. Hilton, dcottual. 
8*1.1 »tuck rtuliraco* a Urge variety of iruwla, nteti u 
are u>uall> found la Dry lluuda Morea, and offer* a rare 
opportunity t» puNfia»-re, *» (lie al»ve will he auhl Jn 
■wall quaulitle* to suit, aud the article* are of food <juhI- 
Ity, u they were ulrcted with care, ami were Inteuded for 
private tale. 
* ALYAN 1IAOCN. 
UHilrforvl, July Oth, UM. M—il 
WOOLWANTED! 
is iirnuoi rot —— 
Cloths and Heady Hade Clothing, 
AT TBI CLOTHIXa HTA»LUH»<*JtT U» 
OWG.V A T10t l.T0.\, 
Xttt door we«t of York Dank, Main Street, heo, Main*, 
ttaoo, Juua 7th, Hit | 
Freedom IVoticf. 
T|7IIKRKA8, I hare l+ven «nr aon, Joarph 
II. Ubhy.hl* 
\Y time to art aikl tiida ** htaMelf, alnre the flm day 
of Dmeobar la»t, till he (hall antra at the are of twenty, 
one yrwra, thU wrtiflea that I 
ahall not clalia any of hi* 
eantinr* oe pay any dehta nf 
hi* contracting rahaeqnent 
to mU flrtt day af Deewuhor. ZllNAf HKKltlf. 
Jttntf-lat A. frntaairE. 
Btddefutd, July 1'Jth, HA4. 2*-3w* 
rn\MI'MRStTaND niTRNTNO FLUID kqiI 
U conatanllr on hund nod for aale bv 
1 
j®. T. OILMAN, No. 3 Cuili Bloc*. 
STfA'Wfift'JAilFOri 
V Um Po.4 a* Mlowa: 
J 
A. )l.,irndM antral of (keIM o'clock tflUn 
£w» Hordujd, /nri atlVciock, P. M., uaichbi* at 
U»e 
n»iy V p.««nMiT» *w> to land or f« oo board. 
Panic* 
wlU bo landed iCfNtti K«rk, or on l*«td lilaud, by fir., 
In* notice the day prrrloua, lathe mMcrtbar/ar Mm Cap- , 
»»'n. on board. 
i 
IH* Bm will make a Mom-LJpht Tk<iiIm down the 
rtrar erery aranlnc vbcnthaiu >00, ltd* and weather 
are 
tui table. 
Tha Coachaa of tba Meaara. (tarn connect with the 
boat, ao thai naaoeufar* train the eaat ran «• to the Pool 
J 
aod returu tba mm* day lu the 7 o'clock p. JL train * 
car*. 
Par* flown and WW, **me day, Si cenU; Baaawi Tick- 
rt tor Oaodcvun, fft.OOi Gentleman and Lady, $7,00. 
i * UKO. II. AVAMM, HapAtlpg Owner. 
Blddtford. Jane IWh, lmT'™ ; *£-* 
BR aurc that ymt ret the r"*"1"* 
Kninedy% IMawrsry 
hr*. <« '■ KTSSSiSlu 
__ 
1_ 
<«rpwiuoirr" JL by 20—* D*u ,,ITt 
FTLV. ?A(1K, Hummer fcwiy, 
aw» 
dote.i or box, at 20-1/ !»• ^ MrrCJ'K,L* 
.MOKLNOTOnACCO, »«»• "--'A.icraa. 
G DM AKAMO IIKOW, W 
— V 
^ 
01WO.\ k HTOUI.U tiara Uila day receired a new 
dock oj \Ve»t ltd l» Ooxti and 0r»cer}e«. 
Their atiirk M now tto larjreat in town, and owipruc* 
many article* tlmi c«u>nut I* villained at any other »torr, 
PurrbaM-r* w idling f.ir the very be*t article* at the lowed 
price* are requested t call auJ examine fjr ihemaelrca. 
Hoco, May SOU., 1IM. 
* 
Corn. 
OIUMIN k KTOItrn win recelre Hit* week flrntn Xrw 




New Goods! i 
0. A. C. RANDALL, 
HAil Jiut received a targe aMortmeiit of 81*11 MKR IMXIDS ! which he iifrn nl ritmnrljr low |«1eu>.— 
Call and we. No. I Hooper'* Itrtck Block, Liberty, cor- 
ner nf t rauKuu omv.*. 
IIMdrfonl, June 1ft, 1851. 22—if 
IXPIUO HLl'EIXO, 12 1-2 cento perbox,Ju»t received 
1 by >l-il D. L. MITCHELL. 
Dye Woo:ls. 
Ioawoon, Fu«tlc, Oamw(v>d, IhlwMi, Mmlilrr, Rot J Kinder*, kc., Ke., f«>r il< liy 
22-tf D. L. MITC1IKLL. 
NEW AND 
FASHIONABIE GOODS, 
CHIMP FOR CASH! 
Good* of alt kind) usually kept In a Ilat Htorr, onntUtinf 
In part of 
HATS, CAPS, 
OCIBRELLAS & PARASOLS 
8TANLEY COVELL, 
IATK of (Ik* firm of Covt-U k Dow, 
of Portland, haa tak- 
en (he nU)fr ami |Hircha*ed (lie good* at Xoa. 1, 2, and 
3 Cryilal Arcahe, lllddrfunl, at llir Junrti<« of IJfcrrtjr 
and York 8(ree(«, ami recently occupied by T. II. Ilidlou, 
I ami n«w offir* g■•••■ 
I- In hla lint- of tin' l«e»t quality, u tow 
I a* can lw purchased In thl* plac« or elM-whcre. 
SUJfMMER STYLUS, 
fllk, MoWtkln, Kxlra Drab (leaver, Wide-Awake. White 
I Planters Panama, Canton, ft raw, Palinh af, S nixt, >l«»r- 
yar, lllack ami Urab, Kooutli, Fur ami Wool, Leaver, 
I'rub ami lllack IlaU, ami an extra lot of Fancy .Htruw* of 
every variety for Children. 
JTT Caah uml tlie hlghevt price paid for Shipping Fur*. 
Having hitil experience for a nuiulxr of yearn In the 
hutlnc**, be h«|ies to meet the want* of the |>uhlic, and 
I uliare th'-lr |ui(ronairv. I>o lit forget, Cryttal Arcade 
I lluildlni;. 
II 
X. II.—Pernon* In want of llat* or Ca|«, will do well to 
call and examine for them*elve*. IlaU made to order. 
Itlddeforjf, June llth, 1RM. U—tf 
KA(0 AM) mOOKPQjRD 
NilVli\GM INSTITUTION. 
Til K member* of talil Institution are lierehy 
notified that 
their Annual Meeting for choice of officer*, and to act 
on «uch other matter* a* may come liefore (hem, will tie 
held at tlielr Office In Haco, on Wednesday, the 200) day 
of July, 1861, at lUVclork In the forenoon. 
20—:i»I* WWAJtl) I*. IICItXllAM, Sect'y. 
ConiiitiNMioiicrM> Notice. I 
TT7K having lieen np|»olnted by the Hon. J»*eph T. Nye, 
II Juilire >>f 1'ralute for tlie County «>f York, to receive 
and examine the claim* i>f the creditor* of Oforff W. Fol- 
•oin, late nf CornWh, In *aid County, deceaaed, ah<>a« («• 
tAte l» represented into)rent, jlfo notice that *lx month*, 
commenclnir the flrnt day of .May, have lieen allowed to 
•aid creditor* to bring In nud |w«v« tlielr claim*, ami that 
we will attend to the acrvlre n**lj(ncd u* at tlie office of 
l«uth'*r H. Moore, K»<|., In Limerick, on Hatunlay, the sec- 
ond day of l*eptcnil>er, ami Kilunlay the keventli ami Hat- 
unlay the twenty•flr»t day* of October aext, from one to 
tlx o'clock, P. M. A UN Kit 111 UIIANK, f 
XBKNKZKII Kit VIC* { "• 
Dated Ihl* flrtt day of June, A. D. 1*64. 
10X0 Oranpe Carrot Seed*, 
for »»le hy 
J 21—tf V. L MITCHELL. 
CUKAM TA UTAH, pulr., pure, for 
tale hy 
20-U D. L. MITCHKLL. 
ISX'TENSIVE 
FlUliMTlHl] WMROOMS, 
formerly occupied hy 8. T. Hiiahxos, front of H'wper k 
Kin in on*' New lilock, 
Liberty Street, BiiMeford, Me. 
W°£ 
J. CHADBOURN Si CO., 
LD re* poet fully announce to the |>ul>ll« th.it tliey 
hare ju«t recelred front the lies! manufacturer* u 
larpe and elegant an •••ortinrnt of 
FURNITURE, 
a> vat eriT t*fore offered In York County. Our ware- 
room* are large and convenient to accommodate purchas- 
er*, ai»l we would re*|«ect/ully Invite the ladle* amlfen- 
tleuten to call and exiuuliia «ur »U|«<rwr ttock of 
Set*, of tlie Ute«t and moat unequalled *tyle«, Sofa*, French 
and American, of every variety) Ka*y, lowing, llncking, 
Office, I'arlor, ami Drawlng-r<»*n Chain, wnaight In Wal- 
nut and Mahogany; Tahlea, every daalniMe atyU'l Ward- 
ruliea, Secretaries Hat-tree«, tide ami corner Whatnot*) 
I'll I nam's Patent Spring Reds; 
French, Cottage ami Common Dnlamlii I'priifht ami 
Cheat Refrigerator*) llureauaami Mnk*} Looking Uuaaea, 
u (Jilt, Walnut, aud Mahogany frame*) 
LIVE OBESE AND COMMON 
FEATHERS! 
Cllt, Roaewoad, Walnut ami Mahogany Itcture Frame* 
made to order. 
Wooden and Willow Ware, 
of every kind manufactured, and a great variety of goml* 
ton nuuieruu* to partk-ulariie, all of which we offer for aale 
at the lowest ca*h price*. J. ClIADDOl'KX k CO. 
Biddcf *d, June, 1S44. S3—<Jw 
Wool Wauled 
I N f xchainr* fur gi>oil«, or for at Uk hijhe«l market 
[ prior, at the NEW YORK 8TORK, 
•J4—If No*. 06 and M Factory Ialuel, teen. 
Copper I'ciii. 
THE aubacrilwr hat been appointed by thr pnprteton, Meatra. L. Ionian k Aau, a»ie agent for the aale 
their — • 
coppi:h and nimoDii'M pls%, 
in the lufiu of fcaco and BMdefi*i; li will I* *cvti by the 
Mlowlnf certificate. lUK'K IIILL, Liberty Htrwt. 
Wo have gtteu th* eol<- ante of »ur Copper l*ena In the 
towu* of Waco ami HkMrfmi, for one year, to Mr. I lock 
Hill, a Ik I the above agent 1* to wboleaalc tiicu, at oar tec- 
tory prlcca, awl do Iraa. 
Btfiml, M. L. LEILA N * HON 8, 
Nn. 4It IVarl Street, Xtw York, 
lilibirfortl, Me., June 7th, 1IM. 23—Ow 
Flour au'd Corn. 
Tltli Jajr Uodlnf from Schooner Wanier, direct fruni New York, 
3000 Butbria Yellow Mealing Corn. 
lOt bbla. ft rale lit **te Tour. 
100 M Fancy •« 
100 M Extra « 
60 " Double Extra « 
60 " 11 Irani Htulib M / i 
H " Pork, 30 Jo. La«l, for aale by 
JOHN GILPATttlC. t 
fcco, June 5th, KM. 
Ohio Flour. 
RECEIYED thla day igrrtw I# of Ohio flour, direct, via. Montreal, and U»e OraiMl Trunk lUlbaail, wtoeb 
will be told ml a better bargain Uian flour obtalnnl flaan 
»ny other nom. IIOMON k JflOUUL 
Sac.i, May 30th, ISM. 
A iHob Di«per*ed ! , 
KB bottle of Puft'f llod-Buc ANNIIMLATUU die. 
pmat a wlwde mob *t bad-bufa at the ahortaet Butloa. 
Ilouarkeepera, Bhlpa and Jlotcla, tlxiuld sot be without it 
Price ttoeota a bottle. It can be had of 
,, 




WA It [UOOTIh! 
f!a»l VllMiivi I *« l*l« tK — im mm nr — 
ionic*' Slock,cor. Wailiiogtoo i Libert) Sis 
DIDDBPORD, KB. 
cuakm:s moma!v, 
[t*Ot*I.D rt«»f» rtftij'y aunoititr* lo Ui* put>ll« that Im lu 1» JuM purchased <4 Um lumiiMiwMi aaaoutertura* 
Dd l.a* iww ready t..r Hit,• Urf* aud f|4r«dM Mark • 
TPMTl'Ui:, of Ui« Ureal aud wnat palwriw- 
n extent, etyto and rartety, ihU aaei.rt»*tii »urj«««r« any 
«r hef >cr ralithlicd la Toafc County. tike tupetW Mm 
I bU WarcriBtua adralu of lbs ranai cwmtuirul Kru|t 
aent U> »i|lt purrluin*. 
I*di>v ami Oentlnnen wffl pleaar rail and examine hi* 
in -qualfed atock «f 
French and American Sofas, 
"lain ami fancy Badaiaada, Bureau*, Tablet arid Chain 
U tnrjr tl<-xriiiik ii. Al*i, «!<u»a )'|p*«rt«l and 
L»ul|«lou*l 
0II A 311} K It S.E T S. 
— but iuim, corto*, — 
Palmleaf and II«sk Jlallrasso*!! 
A Frali lot ot ftjwinni and Urr Owi* FKATII&M | 
Trunk*, \ :ili* i, ai.J Carpri-Uami TVwluiid Ua 
ullla Mat*-, Wuulen \Varr, Wllhw Wajj.^a 
ami CradlM) Cluck*, WorkOlom, 
PAIKTJvD WIKDOff SHADES, 
AMD Cl'llTAIIV FIXTIRI 9. 
XT The ahore a ft If I** are all of (he eery h*»| wortmaa 
hln, and will he aoM f»* tba U)W UTT OA»U PIUCK*! 
N. U.—Mattru»«« » made lo otxlrr. lira aid r,fara«h. 
,,k u»de and rvyalml. I/^Iih^Ui llate* «• |ln old' 
frame*, and I1aw«t U> ■* ■•* *' W»ow Caan tu,i 
Any deslrrd atyle .* rornllun. mad* to », 
be ah'*te»t tuKkt, and aeood-hand artkte mi ^ 
■Iml. Chalrareweled,paintedMdwnlabedleUwbei 
uanner, and on 
THE MOST REASONABLE TERMS. 
MMdefcrd, May, 1»M 21—«f 
California Steamers. 
Carrying the United States' AlaiL 
Important reduction iti rates of Fart. 
Through TuLtts, ititlmditig Traimlnf 
hthuiui. —^-1) 
UY uriter of III* l'i»tiu.i>t«r General, th* I'nlleit 
MM HCatc* Mull will lien after be di«p*lt iial 
rroiu NtW'Yuik illiert lo A»pniM .til, on Ilia 
F[flh and Ticentieth of each Month, 
—eirepliug when lhe«e d ilea oerur on Zinnia*, and 
tin-it Hi* il l) t>f »a111itjj M ill be |Mi»l|H>iitii In the ful 
lowing Monday. 
Arrangement* Imvit miN I een ronijil-1*4 mi Dial 
Ilia iecnl.tr U. K. Mail w ill le.-tva Panama I.a 
Can Fr meiam, immeiii nei) on arrival of lha Atlan- 
tic iimila uml paaaengn't, thn> aetnrinf In p*«a*ngvr* 
li) Ilia Mail I.iii« a.H'UK ami HJOUT paaaag*, w ub- 
int nn)' detention on Hi* lulhui'i'. 
.Volice to Passengers from Panama It 
California. 
Tli* P.ififlf Mail Hirumahip Company Irel railed on 
to giva public nolle* ili.it no ticket* will l>* ree«g 
nurd by tlnir jlrmtut /'aaaata, wltlrli aia mil •l(ii*il 
l>y an wffifrr •/ 1*1/ tVw/'«iiif, hihI lirkela lima >l(ii*4 
ran lt« 1.Iitiu.nl only nl Iheir Af»ni », l!7 H>»iM. 
New York ; or of if. I.. II.Ml I I.KIT. Khj., tfoaion 
nr M*-»ia. AllMh'I IKl.\t». IIAHUId k. CO., N*w 
OilruiK. II) oril*r, 
Wm. II. DAVIDGE, Sicc'icr. 
New York, April Ir", 
rian* of III* alii|t* ran It* a**n and ticket* aeenred 
at III* mil) atllliinued Ageur, OAr* fur III* PnnAe 
Mail fiFMinililp t'oiiipinjr, No. JU. IIROAO S'l'IIKKT, 
Uoaton. 
C. L BABTLKTT, Acwt. 
Uoaton, July 'JJ, I8.a uI fill 
CARPETS, CARPETS. 
New Carpet Warehouse 
IN BIDDEFORD. 
T11K auhacrllwr ha ring recently fitted up a rmtn In llooptr'$ Urielt tllork, l.ilitrly, corner tf fratil 
/in Slrtel, la ih>w n-cdvlnf an vtiUnly new and irw/.il* 
ilruMc al«ick of 
CARPETINGS, 
comprising a full aaanrtmctil >4 all lit* different kind* an4 
qilultUea,—till h •* 
Tnpealry Hru»arla, Three 1*1 jr. 
Superfine. liilrn Fin*. 
1 Ine, (•linn and Wool, 
Cotton Insrnliietl, Klnlr, 
• lid I'nliilrd DIMnrpel*. 
In adilltliMi lo tlie nltore may Im found a good (tuck of 
Oil Tabic Cloths, Wool .lint*, Hugs, 
PAINTED WINDOW MIIADIIM, kt. 
XT Any |ienoii wbhlng In ptirvliaae a carj-rt, wtuM d 
*i II lo eutuiioe uiy aluck, a* II la eutirt-ly m-tr, and altal 
lie sold at price* that will pruv* Mtiabctury. 
K. II. C. 1IOOPKR. 
lli.ldtf.ml, May 10th, ISM. 2t>—tf 
Extensive and Elegant 
STOCK OF SPUIiVG 
— 1X0 — 
SUiUJIIER GOODS! 
'1*11 K Lmlh-a or llklili'fiml, H»C<1 ami rlrlullj-, will |4mm 
1 Lake) ixitlcr that wr ha*r Ju»« rrcrlrnl frin New York 
tiki lfcMtuii a large ami Ixnuilful Murk of ir»*U a>lapt«d 
u tlif |>rvMiit ami liliijt x hkmi, n*ii|<rUUijr tha 
wwi'it ami m<wt l.uliK>i»l<k artk'l «, ami nuking alto 
tetlier imr <if the iikmI aitrtrtlve ami ilrairaMe tluckt • 
;uuU which we have evir offirvtl, contUting oI 
III.K!*, <>f e*iry .lrwri|>il>n; 
»ll AWUt. i«'* ami twautifal »tjle»} 
UAKAlilJ, ik-w <|i*«l)fii» i 
Ml H.INS, new ilnl«iii| 
I'M NT.*, KnjcUalt ami French| 
UINOIIAMM, rtrtjw.1, IUI ami llaltit 
LINKN UOOUft irK»l»:HYi I'AIt AttOUh 
ULOVtMaml IIO'Krx.i M IIITKUOUM) 
MANTII.I.A."*, new style*) 
not »>:ki:»:i'Imj oooiwi 
Alirii LM fur IMIYH' WKAB, Lo. 
Ami one ttmuufwl ami <>ir llilnr* which me have no 
,aumxI. l-vlie*, |ilntai.' call ami examine our rwaU — we 
barge nothing r>r eihiMtlng theiu — uur nnHiu la, quick 
ale* ami •mull |>r->tlt(. 
I'. H.—Iiiki'I fiirgrt to call at ikin dm dune ml of (It* 
II.Miv. A. UK A MA N. 
Ilidtlrfiml, Mar 31(t, l»M. «—it 
Mrcliaair'* Fair in Portland) Mr. 
MJTK.MUI'll, I91I. 
IMIK Mnlnr < hnrltuhlr .Mechanic AmmIiIIh will hold a FA III uml KXllllW riON lor l're- 
liuina, in l'orlUnd, M.iinc, commencing on the 
HUli DAY OF KEITfMBLIt MIT, 
I ml invite* contribution* frooi every lndu»lrial |tn>1 
raaiun. Choice ipiviiurni of ingenuity and akill 
-unique utid valuable douu alic produc iiona, ml- 
ral unil artilicud—ibt delicate auii Im-miiIiIuI bau« 
i-work of Ifiiiulra—Ulior aavinir machine*, tin* 
lenient of liu»hundry, new inodt l» ot machinery, 
nd, Indeed, article* from every department oi 
■ tnuI.,i t<ire, u iii. ii it would lie 'inpructicublc lo 
arliculurizc in ibUmlvrrtiaenirnl. 
MKIMI.3 uiul DlI'LOMAd will he awarded to 
wnera or tminufaclurera of article-a deeiin-d woe- 
iy of that diMmctioii. 
STEAM I'OWKRwill lie provide.I, loal.ow antf 
iode! or nuchinusy iu operation to Ibe beat ad- 
aniaffl. 
Further infcirmiitiojiU comm'iaiciitfd in ibeCir* 
ular iwued |>y the A*»ociflioii, wliicli may beol* 
lined ut thi« utfice, or by nddre<>»iiiff 
IW-eowlf J. It. MILLIKKN, Cor. See. 
]Tlola»tc*. 
ll'BA, CtnlMU «n.i Portu Rko idoUmw, by tb* «*JIm 
/ or bl»l., far Mk by 21 llOBMO.* ft KTOUKJl 
*1*1** of lluua. J.?l 






000D T«nm>nl, «u Sjunr KitqaW 
L of .... OUVKH r&EKMAN. 
Macs, Jon* M, tML 4«]| 
It'* tlROPf, Lnm »rvj lUaptimy, for mW tow by 
ru*,by 2i-a D. L MITCH EL I. 
kARLM*. far tile by ' a—tf P. L. MITCITKLL. 
.. ■ — 
Subaru! 
OA An LB8. at Bmrn Itnui, Forto Bfc*, • UUU MoMiiriittfa|u,Jul rmlnd m4l»«b 7 
U-g HOB*)* ft WOMB. 
IUSSIA Sul.e, Tw^'t Ointmrn MoAltiW. IUW'« lUJief, tkwdveoi Bit " 
ore, &c., 6c for «a)e by .,, , 19-If D L. MITCHELL- 
tt« .* T. Jtmrmml #/ CMnwrrt. 
TOBACCO AVD MOONLIGHT. 
Mat, 1854. 
In the evening, finer the days trout-fish, 
ing, which I desci ibed (n my laet letter, we 
were si'.tiug in lht» mom of tho country inn 
wbiliug away the comfortable hour# of after ( 
dinner, with pleaaant talk. A capital Win- 
ner it was loo, that we had eaten. There | 
was every luxury of the country, and 
we 
needed nothing from the city. And we had 
the trout the first one, and a long succession , 
«f the same tort, and we ale ami ale, and, | 
on my word, I believe we should have eat* ( 
en till morning if we had not been stopped 
by ihe reflection that we should 
have no 
time for a cigar, unless we took it in the ev. 
ening. Such appetites does the forest give, 
and such dlunets does the countiy afford to 
such appetites. 
The sun was loog gone, and the moon lay 
in the east, when we came out from dinner 
to the piazza and took the lame chair placed 
for us by Sam, (the best attendant that a 
country inn ever boasied.) Willis lit hi* 
cigar, and elevated his feet to an an^le ol 
comfoit. I followed his excellent exumple, 
and »o the evening wore on, while we were 
silent ami thoughtful. It was nearly nine 
o'clock when our solitude was interrupted. 
An old man came down the village road, and 
paused for a moment in fiont of the tavern 
and staied at our boots, the soles ol which 
weie the only portions of u«, or of ourdre**, 
visible to an outsider. Doubtless the boo's 
weie sufficient to prove that we were citi- 
zeus, for, after due inspection of llieiu, Ij 
heard him mutter something about slrang- 
ers, and he sat him»ell down oil the lowest! 
step of the piazza, ami smoked as steadily 
at his pipe an we at our ci^au. It was a 
clay pipe of the Mmple»t form, and, as he 
s noke«t, the cloud grew thick aiound his 
head, and almost concealed the stra^glm;; 
while hair which flowed down over his 
shoulders out Irom under a felt hat of ihe 
oldest kind. His bark wa» towards me, ami 
as I endeavored to trace the outline* of hi* 
head and shoulders in the dim moonlight, 
the curling smoke seemed tocieate a sort of 
halo aiound him, and the pi< ture was per- 
fect when he took off his rude hat and let 
me »ee the contour of a noble head. 
— -• 1 -:i—• 
ror a iuii^ nine »c iviumuvu ...... 
the moon wt*til up the sky and the cloud* 
drifted into silver jjloiiea and out of them, 
one by one.as if in possesion of a holy 
place, and the old mail, Willi* and I, sat 
and gazed at the moon and sky and clouds, 
and the night went on. 
It was then ten o'clock—half past—and 
the landlord came out quietly for a la«t ci- 
gar. and without speaking to any ol u», and 
added to thfl smoky cloud, and Sain came 
from the kitchen with a stump of lobucco 
between his teeth, at which he putted vig- 
oiously, and touching hi* cup as he passed 
the old man. sat himself down at tho othei 
en J of the step and smoked ill silence. 
I had long auo begun to imagine a ro- 
mance about that tine old head, and tor half 
an hour had been repealing to myself the 
possible eveutn that iiud whitened it, when 
Tiny, the little duughter of the laudloid, 
who should have been sleeping thiee hums 
a go, came shining out in the moonlight, in 
her white night-dross, and seeing the old 
man on the step*, rushed down wiih a chir- 
rup of delight, and threw her little arms 
around his neck. He, nothing angersd by 
the ruile assault of the liille beauty, swung 
her gently into his lap, and I hcaid him 
whisper. with a half sigh a* he locked at 
her, 41 Ah, ptlilt, she wm like ihee." 
He spoke in Frcnch. My fancies were 
dissipated at once, for no one had painted 
him a Frenchman. But now I had other 
fancies, for who did the old man mean to 
say was like Tiny, and wliat sweet memory 
was tlualing around his old head, more holy 
thari the moonlight! 
At length the story was told. For the 
words he uttered broke the spell of sileuce, 
and the laud lord addressed the old mau. 
44 Like who is she like ?" 
•' She is so much like my Mary, my bless- 
ed Mary, that has been dead for almost filly 
years." I'* I 
**|/U JTUU ICIIICIIIWUI 111• JF jvnia uvmihmu 
ed Willi*, with a voice that betokened sur- 
prise. 
" Y», well nL'h seventy," was the reply. 
"Why, I can't recall twoscoieyears,a.id 
it's a henry load tot»ear, the memory of my 
shorter life ; how can you bear u,> with the 
memories of ihiec score and leu?" 
The old man rose slowly from his. scat 
and placed the child, already half asleep, in 
the arms of Sam, who stood ready to receive 
her, and then, turning a calm ha/el eye tow- 
ards Joe Willis, spoke in a tone in which 
pride and sorrow were strange!) mingled. 
** I «» at the Pyramids, at Acre, at the 
bridge of Lodi, at Marengo, AuslerliU, Jean, 
Moscow, Waterloo," We started to our 
feel, and were ready to do homage to the 
veteran of a hundred battles. 
" Why, friend, you are one of the nobles 
of France. They should build you a palace 
at Versailles. The nephew of his uncle 
should know you." 
The old tnau smiled fur a moment, and 
then placed the old hat on his head and 
walked away. The ne\t instant he turned 
back, and addressing Willis in Fiench, a>k- 
ed him if he were inclined to walk a little 
way "With my friend here nnd you 1 
Yes." He made no objection to my com- 
pany, and »o we went a hundred step* down 
the road, and then turned into lite wood a 
little way, until we caino to an opening 
where the moonlight reached the ground 
through the ((rove which had been some- 
what thinned. A glance showed that we 
were in the village burial ground. The old 
man lod us acro*s the enclosure to a mound. 
Unmarked save by the luxuriant masses of 
ihe low myrtle, whose blue flowers were 
already blooming profusely, though hardly 
to be distinguished in the light of the moon. 
Here our guide paused, and pointing at the 
Crave said simply, but signiheantly, " She 
is there." 
" The mother of MarieF" 
" Her mother, my Mary and he bowed 
hi* head silemly. 
And now I aiu aware that this simple in- 
cident of our visit to the country is likely 
tu be prolonged to a tedious decree. I am 
indeed afraid that it is too stupid to atloriJ 
you any interest. 
But there was deep interest in it to me, 
and in his simple story of a life of war and 
love. 
lie told us of a sunny hill in Providence, 
and a valley where the happy villager* lived 
in the years lon^ gone. And in his quiet 
way he namad their names. Namei of per- 
sons I had never Before heard of — no one 
had ever heard of them out of that valley 
home. But were they not rrcn and women 
of the world, who had lived and loved, and 
borne their parts in this 5re.1t drama of life, 
and gone off the stage half a century ago 
—and is it not curious that the plain peasant 
who died in the year '97 should be named 
in the year 1S54 in the American forest ? 
And then there was a story of love; the 
same old story that tho world has heard so 
many thju*and years, repeated so many 
myriad times, since the sons of (Jod loved 
the daughters of man ; and his eye kindled 
a* he said she wasyoungaud beautiful then. 
Then ! whou ! It was a startling thought 
that she wa« young once and beautiful, but 
old, bent, fe«ble. withered,dead, dust, now ! 
Nay, that she was young and beautiful again 
now ! That she was radienl now*. That she 
was star-eyed now. That she was verily 
an angel now ! And soke seemed to think, 
as one by one these thoughts came out in 
the conversation, and he grew more elo- 
quent with 'he thonght of seeing her soon 
again. 
He told ns of his child, the first and the 
lait, tad it was curious to see the faith he 
placed in the rite® of ■ church that he long 
line© left, when he named hia infant, 
and 
rejoiced lhat she was in holy ground, 
in the 
rillage of hia own birth. 
And ao the night was growing old, and we 
lingered with him, hearing him apeak of his 
(real achievments, of the ruah of armies, ( 
)f the overthrow of nation*. 
"Why, man." said Willie, "you haro 
teen in at the death of a great many king- 
lom* and people." 
" I was a soldier of the Empire." The 
eole was eloquent in its simplicity, and we 
oil him there. And f do not know but the 
'Id man ia there yet. It cannot be long be- 
fore he takes his place by his Marie, and 
hen there will be a pleasant meeting where 
no wan shall disturb them. 
Willia and I strolled back to the inn, 
thoughtful and silent, while the calm moon- 
light reeled on the valley and the mountain, 
sit the white cottages ot the villagers and 
Ihe myrtle covcred giave of the beloved 
Marie. 
That same moonlight rested on you in the 
city, and yoo were walking along the noisy 
»lreet. It shone in at the window where the 
itudent was beginning his night of lubor, 
ind it peeied through the close drawn cur- 
lahs into the brilliant festivnl. Thnt night 
[ knew there was a gay scene among some 
uf those who will read this sketch, and the 
»ong and dance lent the swift hours their 
lighte»t wings. 
There was a Gathering of the young, the 
gay, the fashionable, a crowd of pleasure 
seekers of all kinds, and the moonlight 
would have been kept out ns not compan- 
ionable to such. But it found i(s way 
through an open shutter and the delicate 
tincery of a curtain, and it caught the eye 
of one of the loveliest there, and she paus- 
ed, and a spell of holy influences came with 
the glory, subduing and sofloning every 
thought, but ihe next instant she swept on 
in the m;iiy dunce, and the mooiil»id«» 
W 
nnknri* i'j uuJ <• «» toai in the glare of the 
chanduliere. 
And just then, in the up country, an old 
man stood with his head bare ill the same 
moon's light, and looked first at the L'lave 
at his feel, and then up into the labyrinth of 
s'nis and slar dust, and the moon passed 
slowly on over both scenes, and the moon 
looked as calmly, coldly, and serenely on 
both. 
Could we but see all the world at one 
aweepiug glance. 
• Faithfully, W. 
GREAT EXCITEMENT AT BABABOO. 
Liquor Destroyed by a Mob of Lai! its.—An 
extract from the Baraboo (Wisconsin) Stan- 
• laid, informs im of stirring events at that 
place on Tuesday, May 23d. It seems that 
the sale of liquor had grown into a mon- 
strous nuisance, and let! to frequent difficul- 
lies and abuse in families. At length the 
ladies called a secret meeting of their own 
number, and laid their plans tor a general 
destruction of the liquor in the village. 
14 About ten o'clock, Tuesday morning, 
a procession of tome filty females were 
sron issuing from in aud about the Court 
House, mid pussed on to the "Wisconsin 
House. In a very short time after a num- 
ber of excited ladies were seen bringing 
forth barrels of beer, rum, brandy, &c., 
emptying it into the street, amid the hur- 
rahs aud shouts of a hundred spectators.— 
This job finished, they proceeded to the 
saloon on the opposite side of the squaie, 
and emptied the ale aud beer there contain- 
ed, in double quick time. The procession 
then wended its way to the saloon of Fieuch 
Peter, followed by the shouting populace. 
They here found the door fastened and wcie 
iii'ormed that a determined resistance would 
be offered, aud tha*. they would not be al- 
lowed to enter the house, unmolested. A 
gioup of ladies were lioldiu^ n consultation 
on ttie piazza, when the muule of a gun 
was thrust through a light of glass and such 
a scatteiing you never die! see. This would 
in all probabdity have ended the demon- 
stration so Car as that house was concerned, 
a* we are informed the ladies designed to 
do nothing to distuib the peace. But by 
ihis time there were some men got among 
them aud urged them to press forward uud 
en'er the house fcclbly if necessary. As 
soon as it was understood that the men had 
begun to interfere, a strong feeling of ex- 
citement manifested itself. Different men 
took op|>o«ite sides ; a strong body of reso- 
lute, determined men stationed themsolves 
at the door, and loudly proclaimed their in- 
tention to defend the house from any vio- 
lence so far as the men weieconcerned. A 
rush was made for the door, but it was suc- 
cessfully defended by those who stood there, 
after a few scratches received, and the 
tearing of a few shirts. For a few minutes 
we thought our town would be disgraced 
by a general fight, and that blood would be 
poured out instead of whiskey. While af- 
fairs stood in this situation, the SheritT ap- 
peared, and after calling aloud for silence, 
read the riot act, which was heard and re- 
ceived by repeated shouts from nearly two- 
thirds of the people present. The majority 
then disperted, and the ladies retired alter 
they had received assurance that theii 
wrongs should bo redressed. 
An Interesting incident. Acorrespon 
dent of the Greenfield Republic relates the 
following interesting instance of maternal 
affection in animals : 
"A few days since, Mr Joel Rice of Con- 
war, discovered on a tree what he supposed 
to be a crow's nest. But on examination, 
he found, instead of a biood of unfledged 
eornoullers, a litter of flying squirrels. Not 
a little pleased with his booty, he thought 
it a fine opportunity to secure an acceptable 
present for his children. Having descend* 
ed from the tree, he stood at the foot, con- 
templating his prize, when the old one 
made her appearar.ee. A mother's temer- 
ity, when her offspring aro in danger 
knows no limits. She jumped upon his arms 
crawled down to his hand, seized one of 
her young ones, and endeavored to take it 
away. For a moment, Mr. R. resisted her 
claim—yet only a moment. Sympathy for 
a parent's agony made an appeal, and was 
successful—his better feelings triumphed; 
and the dam gathering into her furry folds 
a little one sought a new home for her family. 
After a short time she returned, und then 
asain, till she had taken them all away." 
House Sign and Ship Painting, 
GRAINING, GLAZING, 
AND PAPER HANGING, 
OPPOSITE F^wanli Jc Lowell's Stove Sturr, iu the Uoihic Blut-k, up *inirs, l»y 
LIBBY Jle BROTHER. 
Biddefont, MajVIi, 1KM. lSlf 
Supporters. 
SUPIDRTKRS Sc TRUSSES of the latest and moti approved style*, krpt by Dr. N. Brooks. 
AUo, Baunmg's Patent Lara, kepi only by 
N. BROOKS, Main St., Sacs. 
Saco, Feb. 3, 1S.V1. 
T"ENNKOY S M«l»cal Dw«wwy; jV Pulmonic Synip, •»'™ 
f 
-* 
«i«lt Rheum Ointment. 
For wk by the author** 
p?Li,AN, 
irtnaun htm art respectfully requested to pn*ni 
16—if 00 Factory Island, Saco. 
Notice. 
Pace, Jane lM, 1IM. 
JARVIS WILLIAM? 
» 
)n ttic horae-iogging principle no longer we'll go- 
Ob Ibe hi*f> pressure ayatetn we'll more ; 
["be former l>elong* W> «n igre that t« put— 
The latter to on# that we love. 
Then crack oo tbe steam 1 let the buaineea wheels 
No longer in tardinea* roll 
?or we love the air of the fleetest steed, 
Not tbe pace of tbe sluggish mole. 
IVe've accordingly planned on tbe largest seale, 
To meet tbe demand* of our trade; 
For none shall go off without 
a good fit, 
And none without being well paid. 
We've bought tbe btU goods the market affords, 
And can treal you to anything new ; 
From the tineat Calf Boot of Gentlemen's wear, 
To tbe pivttiest of Ladies' Shoe. 
Let the tocsin then ring from the sen to the rock, 
That Ro*a has c harm* for tbe vjf; 
Hi» Booi« and his Shoes will keep out tbe cold 
And allure one always to buy. 
B. K. R088 tt CO., 
Liberty Street. llMdeUM. Me. 
FOIC *ALKC, 
FOUR HUNDRED HOUSE LOTS. 
And other Valnable Real Estate. 
THE following described Real Estate, compris- ing H«u»r Loin, mid other properly, eligibly 
initiated in the villages of Saco and BidUcforrf, 
will lie sold by the proprietor*, at price* and on 
terms favorable to purchaser*. 
Tlie House Lot*, about 400 in number, arc 
principally situated in Saco, U t ween the Rail- 
road Depots of Bideeford and S«co— a portion of 
them ulxjve the Railmud, and u portion talow, in 
a pleasant and healthy locution, and commanding 
u iine view of both village*. They are advuntu- 
gcou»ly situated for the residence of persons hav- 
ing business in either Saco or Biddeford, In-int; 
within six minutes wulk of Main street, and I'ep- 
perell Sipiare, and live minute* walk of tln» **— 
chioe Shop ami Con.... Mills of the Laconm, Pep. 
.. ii u..«i Water Power Corporations ol Biddc- 
lord. A sulwtuntiul Bridge, 375 feet oner and 42 
feet wide, resting oil granite piers, an J with side- 
walks, has been built across the Suco River, thus 
connecting the lots with Uiddeford. * id placing 
them within three minutes' walk of Snith'a Cor- 
ner. From this bridge u street in guiled to the 
Railroad Crossing on Water street, wnich will be 
extended to Uuxtou Roud. Other atreets have 
Iteen laid out, extending uIoiik the margin of the 
Suco River, und to Water street. 
The newroad recently luid out by the County 
Commissioners, extemimir into the country from 
Saco, will intersect with Market street, which 
passes across the above described bridge to iiiddc- 
lord. 
Beside* the lots before mentioned, the proprie- 
tors have a doxen or more house lots lor Mile, on 
Spring's Island, contigiious to the bridge, and 
withiu two minutes' wulk of the workshops and 
mills on said islaud. On one of the lots i * a new 
Cottuge house with a stable, which will lie sold 
with the lot. 
They will sell also, in lot* of from one to live 
acres, a* may be vvuntcd, a tract of land adjoining 
that which is reserved for house Iota. Suitl truct 
consists of 44 ai res, and is situated on the West- 
ern side of the Railroad, and runs to the Buxton 
road, the line striking tliut roud within a few rods 
of the Saco De|tol. 
Warrantee Deed* will lie given of all lots sold 
by the proprietor*, A. II. Boyd, Saco; D. E. 
Somes, Biducford; Joseph us Baldwin and Law- 
rence Barnes, Nashua, N. 11.; William l\ Newell 
Manchester, N. U. 
For further particulars, as to prices and condi» 
lions, impure of D. E. SOMES, of Biddeford 
Agent for the Proprietors. 5—if 
To the Dyspeptic! 
ARE you afflicted with Dysi-ktsia ? Dues your food dial ess you ? Have you u diseased Liv 
KR— Pain ubout the shoulders, mile, «Vc.? Are 
you troubled with Costivknkss? Are you sulgect 
to Dizziness and Headache? Hun-you u pocr 
appetite? Does your food l*come acid on the 
Stomach und distrcs you? Are your skin and 
eye* yellow ? Do you fiwl dull mid l«uguid ? Il' 
you huve uny of these complaints, the beat remedy 
you can procure im 
Buzzell's Vegetable Biiious Bitters! 
This medicine i» of long standing. Il in no new 
nostrum got up to deceive llic public, as thousands 
of lbe citizen* ol lhi« State have mid will lestily. 
The Proprietor bus certificates from uII parts of 
the Stute, recommending tliem ubove nil others for 
the various diseuses |ur which they huve bccu ad- 
ministered. 
For tii'MORs, Dr. UuuelPs Ditirr* am an in- 
fallible remedy. Their reputation is established 
When the Humor appears externally, Uczzell's 
Improved Hi'.mou OiNTJHl.NT should be applied, 
and relief will be immediate und a cure eventu- 
ally become pcrmuneut. [Price 37 i cent* tier 
Bottle. 
Sold at wholesale by NATHAN WOOD, No. 
20 Market Square, Portland, and by his ugtnt* 
throughout the Slate. 17— 8w 
Aatsrs—J G Kollins, T Oilman, Sato ; Dr. 0. W 
Plenum, I>r S I. I.<«r.1, 11,ddoford; J II Say ward, Al 
frtdi J I* Mllllken, J Clay, A W Hanson, Geo Gil. 
man, Button; M Smith, I' l.ihhy, Mote* Dunn. H- 
llrinlhurv, Kldlon I'mkhani tt Co, Gilbert A. Tarbox, 
lblliti J it. II l.eavitt, J Down*. ffatrrkoro'i C II 
lleniieU, Sanford j li W jtnuw, A Btrtruki J G 
Thompson, Stephen Knight, S Brrtettk M I1 llrnoks, 
FJIioti H Melntlre, K A Urngdnn, It Varriel, York; 
l< .M Freeman, H M Norton, Copt ^Ytddotk A Warren, 
jNinea Coosm*, A'r**rtnmk ; A M Lui|iies, John Keen, 
Kfontbookport; A A lluyes, Kiltrry, S Onhotne, G 
I.i.l If fir lit, /»//«; S II Smith, H .YntJitU; M Wood, 
.\'r*fitld; J Mr Arthur, I.immgton C K Osl orne, If 
I.imtmftum; K IIImzo, G (> Stacy 4c Co, Porter; G M 
llenilell Si Son Purtonijitld; S Fuller, JC PartunnfitU, 
tllias Ltbby, Limtritk. 
Also, Dr J. A. Berry, Saco. 
NATH AN WOOD, Ae. SW Market Stuart, Portland 
Centra, Agent for Mains. I>3*1 
Valuable House for Sale or 
Exchange. 
AS I am about to change my re»idenc» from Suco to Biddcford, I will sell or exchange 
for real estate in Uiddcford, my new two story 
liuiiM', situated on High Street, opposite the resi- 
dence of David Fernuld. The house coutainscight 
rooms, is convenient in its urrun foments, and very 
cusaully located, and has a good garden, cistern, 
c. This olfcr is worth the attention of any one 
who may wish U> secure a lirst class rcsidcuce ill 
tLe pleasant village of Suco. 
Saco, April 14, 1S34. 
15—If JOSHUA CIMDBOURNE. 
FRENCH and American Zinc, for outside and inside Paiuling, for sale by D. E. SOMES. 
Ptf 
Removal. 
MISS 8. A. LOWELL has removed from her old stand (up stairs) to the store below, No. 
65 Cutis Block, where she has received large ad- 
ditions to her former stock, lo which she invites 
the attention of her customers and the public, as- 
suring th^iii she will sell as formerly, at the lowest 
prices passible. Her stock consist* in part of 
NEW SPRING BONNETS, 
a great variety rich Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, 
splendid 
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, 
Lnccs, Edgings, Embroideries of all descriptions, 
Milts, Oloves, Hosiery, Worsted aud Patterns, &c. 
A good assortment Mourning Goods constantly 
onhand. 
Millinery and Dress Making done to order. 
Saco, Apnl 7lh, livVl. 14—If 
UMTED STATES AND FOREIGN 
PATENT AGENCY, 
A'o.39 State Street, Boston 
SAMUttl' COUPEK, 
Lalt Ckitf Kiamiair in tki Untied SUtt* PtUut OJtu. 
Pwci'in P>tikti in thii h Foaitaa Couhtbib*. 
Rtfertntrt, — Tha nndff«i|nfd rfin(i|Ml and A«U 
Unt Cuuilnin In the Cnited Ptatea I'alant nffiti. 
hive i.• M>aral yaara batn «% *11 acquainted will* Mr 
A.hiiu«I Cuo|»ar. luialjr a Principal Kiannntr In thla 
olBca ; and laka plaamra In alatlng that ha la a ftntlt- 
man itf lb* bifbaM .1 character, of uiwjna«lH«n*d 
kiMiwItdp In Ilia tHiiiiMt and pracllca of Ilia «" tin <•, 
and lhal bla aalanllflc aiuinmanu ara Mich at ami- 
•autljr Bl bim for lh» buainaaa lu * Inch b« la about tu 
• DP|*. 
IIENRY B. RENWICk, 
J. P. OALE, 
II. II. LANE, 
Pnnctf+1 XlMum. 
T. II. TEAI.E, 




I'mm lone acquainlanra and Ultimata nmciai rata- 
•Ck Mr U«|<tr, I nilly and Jlaailily concur In 
ih« kmniH racoaimaudalkni by nf lata col- 
laagvaa. WM. P. N. PITZUEUAU). 
Lata Principal Eiatnwar of Patanu. 
B—t—, D*c. 31, |]J3. 1—ly 
SUA KICK'S UUUk>, a Urp aaaortn rot, tor a*W- at tMr prtoaa, by jo_tf D. L. M1TC11KLL 
Pork and Lard. 
MKM and Claw Pork, and Bam I and K«KLM4,fer ia whol««i« or null by 
3-tf IIOWON ft STOMOL 
T. O. THORHTOfT, JR., 
attorney at law, 
DIDDEPOJID.MB. 
OFFICE—In llooraa'* Bin*. 
D. E. »OME*, 
mjfANUFACTUREH o' Loom Harn«»e»,| 
JxL Twine and Vernkhes of all fcina* i 
D. E, IDSIK*, 
Dealer in paints 
and oils, of tul 
quality. 2 
1 
At VAX 1IACOX, M. D., 
PHrSICIAN AND SUROEON. -Office an<?| hnl dunce, South Street, Biddefon). 5tf 
LINCOLN * HASKELL, 
SURGEON DENTISTS.—Offlcr, 
No. 0 Central Block, Uiddc-funl, 
Maine. 5if 
EBENEZEB SHILLABER. 
COUNSELLOR AND ATTORNEY AT LAW. Ofticc, Suiith'a Corner, Hiddeford. i 
DOCT. H. C. FES8ENDEN, 
OFPIOE ami RESIDENCE In thatanamant adjoin 
Ins Dr. GiMxIwrln'a, opptwIU Congragalioaal C'liurch. 
Ma in St., Hnco. 
Saco, July 13,1853. 84lf 
BIUDUUIIY At LANE, 
COUNSELLORS f ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
MOLLIS ME. 
II. K. Bbidbibt, M. D. L. Una. 
CHARLES MURCII 
PIIYSICIAJST If SURGEOIY, 
niDDEPORD. 
OFFICE— Aotut' Gothic Dlock. 
RESIDENCE—Fon (•etuiid liouaa from Libarly) 
■tract. ICtf 
a ALEXAiNDER F. CIII8IIOLM, 
COuxsvlLOH if ATrnnxrr jt zjir, 
lAOO, 
OFFICE—In Dciatm'* IlLocB.npp. Cordon'* llote 
JOHN M. GOODWIN, 
ATTOR.VKY* COVXsF.U.OR AT LAW, 
HIDDEFORD. 
OFFICE—In CanraAi. IIlocb. 
EM Ell V Ac I.ORING, 
COUNSELLORS t ATTORNEYS AT IJtW, 
8 A CO. 
OFFICE—Main (corner i»f Wito) Street. 
Mont Embbt. 45 A. V. Lobiwo. 
A. L. BERRY, 
-DIILIB IH— 
BOOTS, SHOES, nud RUBBERS. 
«Vt>. 16 Factory hUni, SA CO. 
{K^rAII kind* oflloottund Mlioe* m«IIiri|> at reduced 
price*. Iy»8 
E. It. WIGGIN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
8 A C O. 
OPFICE—On Main Ktiiit. npp. Peppered H<j. 
liefer* to lion. 1'Mri.ip KtuNin, Amoi II. Ilovp, 
Keq.,Hnro; Hon. IV. P. IIainei, IIiildeToril ; M««ri 
J«ni« nmi «It Co,, Boiion, Man. 11 
c.|R. i,im)m:v, 
ATTORNEY AT LA IV, 
LERANON. 
I. 8. KI.MDAii/j, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
BAN FORD. 
II. G. II EllRICK, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
NORTH nERWICK. 
TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, nikI SHOULDER IiRACES, of the most approved pattern*.— 
For sale ul OILMAN'S, Factory Island. 
LOOK AT THIS! 
THE iindcrsiirneri huve tlie honor to inform the Ladic» mid 0"iitlemen of Hiddcford, Sacoand 
uiciniiy, that they have taken 
STORK NO. 8 CENTRAL. BL."CK, 
and have just opened n lurge assortment of 
DRV MD F1MY GOODS!! 
of the latest styles and l>est qualities, which 
they will sell at low price*. Everybody 
will Ite aMonished to see the beautiful 
M. D'Lainos, Poplins, Dress Silks, 
AND DeBEIGE! 
SHAWLS. SHAWLS. 
Of every Myle, in Broche, Silk and Printed Cash* 
mere 
Prints, Ginghams, Linens, 
Domestic Goods, Gloves, Mohai Hit s, 
nnd all articles usually found in a good assorted 
Dry OooiN store. We are convinced that we can 
give lietter satisfaction, lioth in regard to prices 
and quality, than can Ik; obtained elsewhere, and 
think wc should not say loo much, if we invite the 
Ladies to call at our store before going anywhere 
H*e. You must come and »tt, and you will find 
that what we have said is true 
waterman brothers, 
No. 8 Central Hlnck. 
Iliddefonl, April 14lh, 1854. 15— if 
Murray's Physical and Purifying 
BITTEItS. 
THESE purely Vegetable Hitter* are oirerecl to the community us an etreeluul remedy fordys- 
Depsia, Jaundice, loss of Appetite, Cwlirenm, 
Nervous or Stele Headache, Aridity of the Slom* 
aeh, Billious A (lection*, and all diseases caused by 
an unhealthy Mate of the stomach and ImjwcIs. 
The n^e of one bottle will convince the sufferer 
that thin medicine in superior to any of the various 
kinds in use for the above and similar disease*. 
Prepared and sold wholesale and retail by the 
subscrilHT, who will also supply dealers on coin- 
mission, if preferred. T. OILMAN, 
10—If 66 Factory Island, Snco. 
A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL LOT OF 
Cnbers and Fancy JBoxe*, 
6 for sale by D. L. TOPPAN. 
BECK'S Purified Marrow and Rosemary ; a superio; article for the Hair. For sale at 
16—tf OILMAN'S, Gti Factory Island. 
Cologne. 
rUREOerman and Musk Cologne. Also, Amer- ican Cologna at V5 cents per pint, tor sale 
ft OILMAN'S, 
10—tf 60 Factor)' Island, Saco. | 
PURE SPICES of all kinds, for s..le at OILMAN'S, 
16—tf CO Factory Island, Saco. 
House Lots! House Lots! 
rilHOSE who are in want of House Lots, or 
A Land by the Acre, can have food bargains by 
calling on 
D. E. SOMES. 
Biddeford, Feb. 3, 1534. 5—11 
Fresh 
Tamarinds,Figs, Oranges, Lemons, 
0 for tale by D. L. TOPPAN. 
• 
HOBENSACK'S WORM SYRUP, the most plea««nt and effectual remedy for Worms in 
use. For sale by the dozen or "iiifflr l**«le, by 1 
T. OILMAN, 
10—if 60 Fuctory Island, Saco. 
BIRD SEEDS ol all kinds, for sale aa cheap the cb«apest, by 
38 OILMAN, Factory Island. 
MONEY»LOAN 
TN sums to suit, ou Gold and Silver Watchea, 
Jewelry, or on any ffood oollateral security, by 
SHAW £ CLARK, Jewellers, 
17—tf Biddcfofd, Me. 
SWEDISH LEECHES constantlr on handud 
Olbraaleby T. OILMAN, 
10—if M Factory Island, Saco. 
GEORGE J. WEBB * OO'I I 
Piano-Forte Warerooms, 
Chambari, No. 3 WinUr Straat, 
BOSTON. 
A T this EstaMUhixient may be found analagant 
OL anJ extensive assortment of 
PIANOrO&TCSi 
it all pricea, warranted equal to auy in 
the Amen- 
nn market, in the esaentiaJ propertiesot Toue, 
Touch, Power, Durability, Style, and Finish.— 
S'oae otbera will be kept. Also, an asaorti&ent of 
MELODEONS AND GUITARS. 
Mr. Webb'* long experience in the Probation 
>f Music, enable* us to asauie tho*e persoos resid- 
ng at a distance, who may find it inconvenient 
to 
risit Boston for the nurpose of selecting an Inatru. 
nent, that they •hall be aa well aerved by letter, 
[naming the price of the Instrument desired,) 
aa 
jy peryuoal examination; and those 
who may 
favor ua with their «>rdrrs,can implicitly rely uuon 
he exrrciae of Mr. Webb's lirat judgment tu their 
uvor. Any Instrument ordered, can be exchanged, 
If it doe* not suit. 
SOLO AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES. 
Agents for Lighte, Newton Ac Bradbury's Pian- 
oa, New York ; IImIIcII, Davis i' Co.'s 
Grand and 
Square Piano*, Boston ; Goodman 6c Baldwin's 
Melodcons, dec. GEO. J. WEBB ic 
CO. 
Boston, Feb. 1, 1&34. 
fluiti 
Paints, Faints, Paints! 
ABIJAH TARBOX 
HAS just received 
at his plate of business, on 
Cliesnut Street, next door to Pierce's Bakery, 
a tresh lot of 
PAINTS AND OILS, 
embracing all description*, which will be sold ut 
the lowest rales. 
HOUSE, SIGN, 
— AND — 
rnwim punting. 
lie continues to carry uu dir business of Hou«e, 
Sijin und Carriage Painting at the old stand, 
anil 
is ready to do till work eulrusted to nls cure 
in « 
workmanlike munner. ABIJAH TAItBOX. 
WHITEWASHING. 
All kindaof Whitewii>hiii7 and Whiteninrdone 
Apply ut T.AUROX'S Paint Shop, 
RJay 5, lb—6m Chesnut Street 
Valuable House Tor Sale: 
OR EXCHANGE!! 
THE Subscribe oiler* 
for sale, or in exrli«nis< 
for other pro|H-rty,ilie hirge nnd coiiifo flu I'll 
uwclling Iioiim in which lie formerly lived nit 
uiilcd on the comer of Snjih und KokmiiIi SU 
.The house i» in complete rep.ui convenient in 
it* arrangement*, mid very plrHmintiy l«vntc«l 
■lid lia.4 ■ I urge mid excellent garden atta •!•«* 
well kIocLed with choice und thriving liuil treei 
olrawlierriei*, rii«pl>erne*, gooseberries, See., dcc 
This oirer i»worth the iittcntion of »ny miin win 
may wishto secure a lint clam 
residence in tlii 
Hi'iiri»Iniik village. D. E. SOMES. 
IJiddefora, frV.'i. 4, IS'il. >5 —tf 
DOCTOu YOUU8ULK! 
TIIE POCKET AESCULAPIUS 
OR, EVEItV ONE 1118 OWN PIIY81CIAN. 
ra^MK fortieth Edition, wllh On< 
M 11 ii imI ml Engraving*, iliowini 
Di»en*e« nm( Malformation* of tin 
11 uni ■■ Mjretein In every *haj»e lint 
form. To which U added u Treiill»< 
on ihe I)i»ea*ee of Kem»li«, helm«» 
the Iiiclient iiii|«xtnnr« to marrier 
l>e<>|»le, or llio*e contemplating mar 
rlMj:e. Ily 
WILLIAM YOUNG, M.D. 
Lei no father be ashamed In lire' 
dent h rn|iv of Ihe ^COLAPIOS It 
III* rhll«l. It mny nave him from an 
early (rave. Let no young man 01 
.woman enter Into Ihe mm-red oWigr 
ion* of married life without rendinj 
•he POCKET iBUCIILAriOi*. \* 
no one minrring immii ■« u-.r., 
Hide, re«ilr»« night*, nervoti* reeling*, and Ilia \%lioti 
iMin of dy»|»plie *en«all<>n*, mid given up l»y iliei 
phyaielnu. Iw> another moment without rniidilling ll>i 
Iliive ih» niHirleil, or thorn ahout li 
be married, nny Impediment, rend this truly ti»efti 
book, ni It ha* been the mean* of •living tlioii*ntid* a 
unfortunate creature* from the vety Jww* of death. 
KTAny |H.r»on« eliding TIVKNTY-FIVK CENTI 
enclosed in 11 letter will rereivc one rn|iy of thi« worl 
hy mail, or five ropie* will tie unit for one dollar. 
Addrei»», (po«t paid,) Df. WM. YOUNG, 




THE MilworiU'r hax received the exclusive agency of Suco mill Hiddefoid for the ault 
uf the utnive named inMriiinent*. manufacture* 
by II. F. Tohitt «k Co. Nuahua N. II. They art 
conibint'il with the vuluuhle principle of CAIl 
HART'S PATENT, wbtoh for ■Imj»otq of man 
tifiic'lttre mid nur'n ailed lieuuty of lone, rendei 
tliem the mo»t de»inihlc iuMrumcnt ill UM. 
Price* according to style and linlah, from $-10 t< 
S150. TIkwc wixhinp f«»r instrument* a e respect 
fullV solicited to coll ut No. 48 Cutta Inland, Suco 
ami uli«o ut the residence of Rev. J. Hnhhurd 
corner of Hill and Pool gts., Itiddeford, and CX 
amine an assortment of 4, IJ und octave*. 
it. m. hobbs. 
Saco, Feb 3, 1824. Gtf 
Pure Cod Liver Oil. 
THE genuine article, prepared 
from fre.li Co 
Livek* by ll»e subscriber, and for sale by liin 
tit the l'uol, and by hi* agent, Jump* S.w>vi 
DriijryiM, Biddeford. Specimens of the Oil ma 
be kccii ul the Uuion Oilier. 
EDWARD McHRIDE. 
The Pool, April 10th, 1S54. 15—If 
(lias Slock. 
Till* Fuharrlptlon llook fur.fork In the Hscnand Itld 
* drfi.rd (•'»< Light Company la onau ai tha Mnmi 
facturcr'. Itank In Saco. Tlm.s wlnhlni to.ul>«crit> 
or Murk In Ilia Company can <!<• ao by eallini ii|mhi Hi 
ubacrlbtr at Ilia abova limned Hank. 
T.MCAMMON, Trtuunr. 
Pi.ro, July 2.1.1, I8M. 9Ctf 
AMERICAN COUGH CANDYT 
A FIRST RATE ARTICLE 
For Cough* anil Cold*,— manufactured and fo 
•ale wholesale end retail by 
6 D. L. TOPPAN. 
REMOTAl! 
DR. MOORK 
Ik«- rrmovrd hi* office to Tmhiir) 
It Hill's lluildlng, K*.t and of Factory Ulant 
Dintfw All order, promptly aniwerad. 
5af«, January 9U, IKM. 9—t 
Wedding Loavea. 
MADE TO ORDER 
AT SHORT NOTICE 
also all kind* «l cake and. pastry, Fruit 
Confectionary and Fancy Article. emiMantlv or 
hand and for mile by P. FOTHIER. 
Tnxbury \ 1 fill's liuiUmg, Maine St. 
Saco, Feb. 3, lb5l. tl 
Perfumery. 
JUST reeeifed, a splendid assortment of Lubin'i and Kiiumcl'a Extracts, among which aro the 
following: 
Jockey Club, Hoquct D'Caroline, 
Pachonly, Victoria, 
Sweet liriar. Jenny Liud, 
Lily of the V alley, Hedyosiuia, 6cc. 
also, 
Verbena and Geranittm Water, 
Musk, Lavender, 
Eetherial Spirits of Rnses, 
Balm of Thousand Flower*, ice.. Sec. 
For aale at OILMAN'S, 
16—If 60 Factory Island, Saco. 
LEATHER! 
KID STOCK AND FINDINGS! 
JAW ICS HIvATTl , 
AS now on hand for aale, at the Store re- 
cently occupied jointly by him and Tracr 
Hrwtn, a large stock of 
Sole & Curried Leather, 
KID STOCKS, LININGS, 
BINDINGS Sc FINDINGS. 
Tbia atock ia the largest ever offered in Saco or 
Oiddcford, and wdl be aold at a aiuall advance 
rrom Boston prices. JAMES BEATTY, 
Corner of Main and Pleasant Streets. 
Saco, Feb. 3, 1854. f 
H 
H Anrr.lt 
ft* Jon*. Also, the Natlsasl sad IMr* 
Book. For aale by S3 D. L. XRCUKLL. 
M RS. PARTINGTON'S "Twilight" Soap, for sale by T. OILMAN; 
10—tf M Factory Island, Saco. 
. 
PROCLAMATION. I 
T* the Citiiem afSata k ViciaitjJ 
THROW PHYSIC TO THE DOGS! 
PUL VBRMACHBR' 8 
Hydro Electric Voltaic Chains!!! 
Producing instant relit/ from tk» matt aeuU 
1 
Pain, and ptrmantntl^ taring sU Nm- 
raigie Du*m**s— 
Kheumatiain,.painful and swelled Joiuta, Neural- 
gia of tbe Face, DeafnrM, Ualdneaa. St. Vitua j 
Dance, Palpitation of Uie Heart, rVnodi- I 
o«l Headache, Palna In U?eStomach, 
lodlgealiou, Dyapepaia, Uretina 
Paina. 
THESE Chain* 
were firat introduced in tb« 
City of New York, I cm than one year atnee, 
and alter being aubiected to the moat thorouyh 
trial in even- hospital iu llie city, by Dr». Valen- 
tine Molt, Fo»t, Carnocban and Van Buren, it 
vaa 
discovered thai Ihev puaaeaa alrange aad wonder- 
ful power in tbe reilel and curvol 
the above claaa 
of diaeaaea, aud they at once recommended, 
through the papera of the cily, their general uae, 
and their aale and the aucceaa that haa attended 
their uae, in unparalUitd. 
Previoua to llieir introduction Into thia country, 
they were uaed in every hu>piial in Europe, 
and 
are Mvured by putenta in Franc-, Oermanv, Aua- 
tria, Pruaaia and England and alao in iheVuited 
Staiea. 
"THINK CLOSE AND PONDER WELL" 
The prtnctpiu upon which it ia claimed that the 
Chain* produce their marvcloua cure* are, 
tint- 
that all S'ervout Diteatu are attended and pro- 
duced by a deficient *upply of nervoda fluid, 
unci 
an agent thut reaeinl'lc»cloaelv electricity, or elec- 
tro mugnt tiam ; and aecoud—that the 
electric mug- 
iietic chain*, by heing worn over and u|kiii llie 
part and organ di»c«»cd, lurniah 
to the ekliauatcd 
nervous ayalem, by Ita powerful atimulaiing ef- 
fect*, llie nervoua fluid which i» re<|inred lo pro- 
duce u healthy aclion through llie entire tyalem. 
No diaqurting noMr un i* allowed to be 
In lien 
while uaiut; the chain*. lull a rigid observance of 
the general law* of henllh are required, 
ltriak 
friction u|H>n llie |iart di«en*cd, add* much to 
the 
ellcct of I tic chain*, by incrviiaiug their magnetic 
1,0 00 DOLLARS 
will be given to any] person who will produce m 
inuny well authenticated certtftcau* <>l cur*, 
both 
from intelligent patient* and mrutijic phyaiciaiia, 
a* have l«eeii elicited by the u»e of i'ulveruia chrr'a 
EUctric Chain*. Tlicy never fail to perforin what 
■ ihey ure a-Jverti*ed to do, and no per»on ha» ever 
been di»*aii»tie«l w'to hai given them n trial. 
IN FEMALE DISEASES, 
more llitn on* hundred permanent rurei of pro- 
1 la/nut uteri have been elleclcd within Ihe la»l 
year by the u*e of iheae chain*, iiy applying one 
end of Ihe chain over I lie region of the alxlomen 
t and the other upon the rpine just altove the hip*t 
Ihe usual severe symptoms incident lo that di»eakc 
, are at once removed. 
ij MODE OF USE. 
The chain alinold be moistened Ik-fore use with 
common vinegar, und then one end of the chain 
'» should be applied dirttly to the aeat of the pain 
or diM'uoe. A pamphlet containing much vulua- 
" ble information, can lie obtuined (gratia) of T. 
* Oilman, Agent for Suco, who will al»o explain 
tlieii mode of u»e I'hyaicians are respectfully in- 
vited to call and invcati'gate their merits. 
CARD TO LADICt. 
Ladle* who are emiente are requested not to 
weur them but a few momenta at each time of 
applyii g, lor by loo* u« miscarriage ia frequent- 
ly punliued. 
1X7" T. Oilman, only agent for Saco. For aale 
iu every city in the United State*. 
J J. STEIN EAT, Oen. Airent, 
it 12—18w ZOU llroadway, New York. 
! PATENTS. 
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN OFFICE. 
? AGENCY FOR R1JSINKSH 
r WITH U. S. PATENT OFFICE, 
I WASHINGTON. 
r No. 76 Stale St., opposite Kilby St., Boiton. 
IMPORTANT INfOUMATlOtN In INVENTOR*. 
1 'I'll# Subscriber (late AI of Ilia U. 8. Patent Of 
lice, ui.der th* Act of ltd') ilrteimined iu |ir«unl 
II Nilvmitaitro, In applying fur patent*, *iiperlor lo Ihete 
offered inventor* by other*, hae mail* arrangement* 
whereby on application* pre|»areti ■lid conducted b> 
him, 'I'lllll'l Y DOLLAR* (lm;eiul of T«cnTr, »« 
* paid buck by otliera,) will be lemilied by blni in cum 
t of In In rr lo obiuin h palenl, and lb* withdrawal ibro' 
him within thirty day* after Ibe irjulnm. Caveat*, 
fpeeiltCiilion, A**igiiinetil*, a.id all neeenwinr (taprr* 
and drawing*, for procuring patent* in I 111* anil foreign 
CON ill rl** prepared, and advice r*nd«rrd un Irgal and 
*cl*nllftc mallrr* respecting ta Veulton*, aad Hilling*, 
lilt'III« of |Ml*lll*. 
I n% vnlor* cannol only b*r* iiMala lb*ir *p*riimllon 
on Ilia mod rfa*onabl* term*.bin c n avail tlieiiivelve* 
of Ilia eijterienca ol IK) year*' practice, an eilendve 
library ol legal and niecliaulcal work*, and correct ac- 
ciaint* of patent* grunted in tki* and oilier eiaiiilriei; 
bemde* being raved a >Hirn«y lo VYii»bla|i»i», ibe n*mil 
greil delay there,a« well u« all |ier*oriul Ironble i» ob- 
taining their Copie* ol any pitenl furnidied bv remit* 
ling om dollar.—a»«igiiiu*ut* reroidtd al Washing. 
Ion. It. II. KDDY, S»lint»r •( Patsnii. 
During the lime I occ ipieil Ihe olttce of Coiunil* 
■ lonerof 1'alenl*, K. II. IIIIUY, I'*h> of llodon did 
hu*tne*« al the Patent Orttre a* foltcilor nf Patent*. 
There were few if any perion* acting in that capacity 
who had *n much bii*ine»* belore Ibe Palenl iiHiej 
and there were none who conducted II wiib more 
■ kill, fidelity and ancce**. t regard Mr. Kildy a* one 
of Ilia be*t informed and moil ■klllfiil Palenl Holkll* 
or* In the U. H., Jt have no heiilatlon In aaiurlng In- 
venlor*tln«t ihey cannol employ a per»on more com- 
pete ill and IrttM worthy, an J more capable of pulling 
llielr application* In a I'orni lo iccure for them an ear> 
ly and fuvorable consideration at the Palenl Offlre. 
KD.MIJN'I) UURKC,f^tr C»mmitii»nrr */ Pattnti. 
"P*t«wt Orru, 
"H. II. Eddy, K*q., ni>*ton, Mai*. 
"Hlri—Your faclliile* for the pri>*eculion of any 
> bounce* connected with Ihi* Olflre, are equal In those 
ofany oilier agent. I am verv re*pectfully, )o»iri, fcc. 
"TIIOJIAH KWIIA.NK. Com. of Patent*." 
Roeton, September 13, 1033. lyM 
METALIC UUHUlAL CASES} Mul»uKany, Walnut mid Pine Collin*, for wlr ul 
AHKAIIAM KOIISSKOL'S 
SIh>p, Crow Street, Suco. Mc. 
Jan. 7, 1854. 
HATS! CAPS! 
• IVORY DAIT1E, 
IlKAl.KR 1.1 — 
FURS, UMBRELLAS, BUFFALO 
ROUES, b* 
Fun and Cap* munufmtured Icvonkr. 
Cy Cnuli paid for lure. 
5—If No. 1 Deerin^V IMock, Main Si., Sico. 
New Clothing Store. 
GREAT SALE OF 
HENS' & BOYS' CLOTHING, 
— AMD— 
FURNISHING GOOD84 
At No. 2, Washington Block, 
(Opposite the Pcpperrll Counting-Room.) 
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE. 
II. ROCLINR tr C». 
iliildrfonj, Jan. 28,1954. tf 
INTELLIGENCE OFFICE I 
kr I. JORDAN. 
A LL pereona wishing to obtain help, and 
iIiom 
wisliing lo tind work, will pit-arc call al my 
oilicc in I)r. S.l». Lord'* Drug Store, No. 3 Wa»h« 
inslun Block, and leavr their nmnn Aflorderfor 
Bill I'oatinf, Culleutlrfr, D<x»r Keeping and Crying, 
.Will be immediately attended lo. Mf 
Take Notice. 
rpifE Subscriber would tearfully inform bis InimUuiul the public generally, tlmi be has 
taken the Store formerly occupied by Drisser k 
Gamman, where he In* on luind a new and well 
Mlcclfei .lock of Heady Mudc Clothinp, Caps, and 
OenU Furnishing Goods, winch lie wtll sell cbcap I 
fort-ash. DANIEL STIMSON. 
No 2, Hobson'a Block, Liberty St. 
Biddeford, Feb. 3, 1634. 
H. N. & 6. C. BOYDEN, 
BULUa lit 
GROCERIES, CROCKERY! 
AND GLASS WARE, 
Altka oM Sund of CUMMWOS Jt BOVDEN, [ 
Smith's Orner, Main Sireat. W 
fallible Real Entale (br Bale. 
\ FARM In Alfred, pleasantly ait u» ted in • uL neighborhood, a mle and a hall from lb« Vii- 
age, on I be Weatern »WU of Bhaker Fund, whkhj onus lla Eaaiern boundary. It contain* alwut 200 
teres of laid, under • good atata of cutitvalkw, 75 if which la ecvered wilh valuable gtowth. TM 
feaoea aca immly moo* will. 
Upon aaid farm ia • substantial two Hory L 
liouae, with wood-abed, carnage-house. granary. Sec., attached. Also, two barn a, on* 73 oy 42, the iMhar 30\ff 40, all in good repair. The farm yirIda in common yours bay sufll< teal to till the baraa, 
■nd baa abundant pasturage and Water. Tha 
buildings and land sufficient for a good farm, or thai 
whola will be sold, aa beat auita the iHjrcha»er, 
ind tenua of payment made easy, tor farther 
particulars Inquire of the owner oo I ho pnrmUes. 
NATHAN DANK. 
Alfred, April 23th, 17--3w 
ORV1LLE LEONARD * CO. 
Ntivrttnaiai ar 
Maria*, Lataaaatlta aad ■lallaaari 
STEAM BOILERS, 
Ofall daacnptkm*. Alao, 
Ship*' Water Tankt, Ou Holder*, 60. 
Office, lorner of State and Broad Sit,, 
BOSTON. tall 
House for Sale. 
THE large 
two »torr building aituated on 8olti« 
van Street, near lite nx*n uir, built by the late 
Col. John TrMlion. Said Ihmim; waa built in the 
moat aubatantial manner, of tlie beat inatcruW, and 
i* in every re»pect a dt-»in>bie bcu»e. It la a ell 
divided into four tenement*, all of them »eparale, 
aud every way convenienl, and renting on an av. 
erage of 975 each, lla location ia beaithy. and be- 
ing only a lew momenta walk Irum the Luaiae** 
atreela, makes it a de»iral>Je place of rr»idei c«.— 
For particulars aa to price and ierm». aunty to 
JOHN L. TRAFTON,. 
who occupiea one of the tenementa. 
liiddclonl, May lat, 1H54. 18— tf 
OYSTERS! OTSTTRS If 
DL. TOPPA.1* rrapcctfully 
informa lit* fritnJ+ 
• mihI the public, that lie i»fou*tantly aoppfic«f 
with the choirmt Oyilrn thai can be found In 
the market. He can aupply hotel*, and Auiiliea 
upon the moat moderate terma. Order* imi«I n- 
apectfully aoliclted and promptly attended to. 
0 Apply at No. 1, Factory lalaud Block, Saco. 
Rose scented 
macaboy snuff a* 
»ale at OILMAN'S, Factory Lland. 
MASON'S ExceUlor 8oap, 
for waahinf in hard, 
Milt, or aalt water, tor »ale by 
T OILMAN, 
10—tf 06 Factory Maud, Saco. 
FKES1I TAMAlllNCS 
for aale at 
Jh T. OILMAN'S, 00 Factory Maud 
The Best IMnee to Get a 
DAGUEKKKOTYPE, 
-IS AT- 
E. II. McKEKKEY^ 
No. 0 CENTltAL BLOCK, 
19tf BiDocroiD, Mb. 
DRUGS AND IIEDIC1NES! 
CIO A ItS, Tobucco 
and Snutf; 
1'atcnt Medit-tnv*; 
Camplieite ami Fluid; 
Dye Stu(l» s 
PoUih ; 
Nurae ftotilea, Tuhea, Acc., dec.; 




And all other article* utually found in a well r«g■ 
uLted Droit Store, at J SAWYEIt S, 
Apothecary aud uugiat, No. U Diddelord IJuu»« 
Block. 14—«f 
GREAT NOKTIICKfl A H KSTKHN 
RAILROAD KOl/TK, 
PRICES REDUCED! 
From the ritrhburg 
Passenger Nation. 
Ik1; hr*« lilp* p*t tl«i) for "l VAi'Jt. IUT. 
LANIt, HARATIM.A, •CIIKKEt-TADY, NIAGARA 
PAU.S, auntALO.lM I ha WmI ; aleo, *U »••»- 
lar>.I Ik Albany, and We«eru VlllWIII, Trii) It llue- 
lon It I. la Troy anil Albany aleo, lo (lurlmglon, 
Montreal, Ogdentburg and Ilia Can* Ja*. 
THHOVGH IX OJTK DJtTt 
Tba 7.45 a m Iraia arrivee al Hanluga "t 4.55, wlllk- 
out rhange of can, ami om hoar and thirty annul** 
In advance of any other route—Mchenectaily al 6 r m- 
Nlagaru Tall* anil lluffiilo al J.3I) a m, In llina In rim. 
nacl wlili all road* and U>ai> W'»m, AI mi in Troy at 
l.3n, North lo Htirllnglon, Montreal and l)gden»burg, 
arr vlng at Montreal al H r a, t)aden*bwrgal II e M, 
and al Kingatou, Toronto and Hamilton early nail 
morning. 
Hie 19 m ttain arrive* al Haraloga at 9.45 r ft, Stiff., 
nettudy al 10.45, connecting wlih the nlilit eipree*, 
arriving al Niagara Fall* al 10 and HuITjIo at 10.15 a 
m, ci nnecting with Ilia b-iale fur Cleveland, Monro* 
and Detroit. There rnnnrriing Willi Ilia Michigan, 
t*oulhern and Central Itailioade loall the principal 
place* V\ »«t. Alxi Nurlli. (>lr»p al Hatland) and ar- 
rive nl .Montreal at 10.15, Ogden*l»ufg al 1.15 nrit 
day. Take Ilia epleiidid •teenier* New York, or It.> 
Hint*, and arrlva at Ktng*mn, Toronto, Hamilton, 
l.ew i■iitti, Niagara Fall* and llulfalo fur an early 
brcakfuel licit morning. 
Pneufngrre by III* 4 r m train «leep at Bellowe Fill* 
* 
and laava neit morning at 7, and arrive al Saratoga 
at I, upend Ilia altaiiMMin. and arrlva al Niagara Kail* 
and IIiitf.ilii u* abuva. Al*» to Troy al 1.30 r m North 
lo llurlinglon and Montreal al 3 r m, Ogdenehurg al 
7.30 r m, In eaaion for Ilia Night Mall Boat* for Caua- 
da Weil. 
Hatta of Fart for Through Ticktit: 





11 00 $ *5 
14 50 IS 50 








Through Ticket* made good fin the eea*nn ran ba 
prornred al No. 4 llaotD Htaiil. (Sad Hoar from 
Hiele Mreei,) or alike Northern and Western Through 
Ticket Ofllee, Fltehburg P'alli n, Canaeway itreel. 
lyJO Al. L. KAY, TIipmiuIi Ticket Affrnl. 
Prom Boeton to 1*1 cla*e. 
Sura toga Hpring*, $5 50 
fchenectaily, 5 50 
Niagara Kail*, 10 00 
Buffalo, 10 00 
Cleveland, 18 50 
Detroit, 14 50 
Cincinnati, 18 00 
St. Lo'ila, V7 50 
Chicago and all port* on 
Upper Ukea, 1930 
All Upper Canada porta, 10 oo 
Kingiinn, »00 
Tn,y, too 
Albany, 5 00 
Montreal, 7 00 
Ogdea*hnrt •00 
Kuala leave Buffh'oal IJO rafcr 
roe and Detroit. 
K EN N E D Y'S 
The Grentenl or the Ace! 
MR. KKNNKDY, 
of Koilniry, baa dleonvn**! In one at 
inil oMuirxiti pasture weed* a rrmnly llnil care* KY. 
KUY KIND OF III'MOH, from 0.. wuret N-n/uU down 
to a common Flmple. lie hi< Med M In over eleven h%p« 
dml Caere, and Merer felled eaerpt In l*». II* baa now 
In hp* p— ir**loii oati two hit wired cvrtlfteatra of It* value, 
all within twenty mlU-e of lloeUm. 
Two ImUlr* are warranted to cure a naretng anve aMIk. 
One lo three IntOee will cum tke wml kind of pfeaplea 
on the But. 
Two to three bottlea will dear the ijratra of Ulre. 
Two b«alra are warranuvl w> cure the wurat canker In 
Three lo Ave buttle* are warranted tn cure the want 
caara of erytlpelaa. 
One to two Imole* are warranted lo rare all bwsor in 
the eye*. 
Two bodice are warranted to cure running In the ear* 
ant hlutchra In the hair. 
Four to *li luulr* are warranted to rare corrupt »™d 
running ulcer 
One bottle wOt curt araly rniptioni of thr akin. 
Two to three Intttra are warranted to eure 
Ue want 
caeca of ring worn. 
Two lo three Imttlea are warranted lo cure 
Ue aaoet de*. 
pet-ate caare of rhrumatiim. 
Threw to >U bulllee are warranted ti» 
eare *alt rtiewa. 
Five to eight battle* will cure the v*ry 
wacat aaeea ef 
•crofula. 
» *> l. >iMn exncrlencwd frowi the flrrt bottle, and 
• prrfrct nrr variant*! wlxn 
lb> iwn qmmiiy miMu. 
To Oiom who art »al>>-ct la a tick I>i«<h<k, 
om buttia 
•ill alvaj * rurr U. It ftm prat rvUrf 
In catarrh and 
rliuinrM. fiamtt mh» bar* takra 
M bare ham natln for 
yean, and bate hrrn mrulatad by 
H. Where lb* budy la 
fwl II wprka <|ui* ra#y, Nil wbri* tlwra to any drru«. 
■rat of the function* of nature, It *111 catur rtrr dnguUr 
Mlny*, hut yuu rou.t tx.t I* aUnucd _tbry Mwar* die 
tppear In fmm kmr day* to a week. Thm to nvrw 
a ted 
"*W"k iSTjT **!! T?U*'7, %1*n U^ttorttof ton*. ruM *rl rmntU Uke a new prraoo. I bar. JZ* On mtM rttraracant MwnslwM of It tbat wr 
nan lUunwl tn. 
*" rK'"~ "* -"- 1 I,, 
Eoumut, Prjd. If, int. 
TkU Uto cvtify tut H. H. limy, DrmffiM. fmU 
'**) <"to duly au/kanifd Jt*nl /»r my Mtdumi duevtry J*r tkr SHtf •/ JtfWar,rnmUuU Mr 
* toffWto m-itk tkr gmmin*, dtrntfnm my 
•r*. 
* DOfUtD UtXNBOt. 
Afwu,— Jama* Bavyar. M. D.,a«d Maaan 
hntor 
k Co., Dldddbnit Trtotra»dltotu». «•*•! Ewcb Cwutaa, 
Caw* bunk port; hla* I Why, AHM| 
aad by lMlcto* 
laator* wiry blue. 
toll 
